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I. D^TEODUCTION 
A. Delineation of Subject 
An acylase is an enzyme vhlch catalyzes the hydrolysis 
of acylamino acids; that is, speeds up the following reaction: 
R • - CO- NH- CHR- COOH +H2O ^ R • - C OOH -f NH3- C HR- COO" 
This thesis describes an investigation of the properties end 
possible physiological importance of an acylase or acylasee 
from the acid producing bacterium, Lactobacillus arabinosus. 
B. Objectives 
1 2 ^ Itschner , Drechsler , Fox and ^'-'arner-' have shown that 
K. F. Itschner. Bacterial utilization and sequence 
determination of peptides. Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis. Ames, 
Iowa, Iowa State College Library. 1951 
2 E. R. Drechsler. Utilization of certain benzoylamlno 
acids by several species of bacteria. Unpublished M.S. 
Thesis. Ames, Iowa, Iowa State College Library. 1952. 
^S. Fox and C. W. Warner state, on the basis of un­
published exneriments, thst benzoyl-£J^-methionine is r.ertially 
utillzable for the methionine requirements of Lj^ arabinosus. 
Ames, Iowa (Private communication) 1953* 
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Lactobacillus arabinosue hee rether marked preferences in ite 
nutritional utilization of benzoylaicino acids in lieu of the 
correepondine emino gcide. Thus, arsbinoeue can nutri­
tionally utilize benzoyl-|*-leucine end, to some extent, 
benzoyl-gij-methionine and benzoyl-j^-cystine. Hovever, seven 
other benzoylamino acide elicit no growth response vhen 
present in the growth medium. This metabolic specificity on 
the TD&rt of growing arablnosua vas thought possibly to be 
a reflection of the 8T)ecificity of acylaees produced by the 
organism. An objective of the work described here has been 
to investigate this possibility; such an objective constitutes 
an investigation of the correlation between cellular behaviour 
and enzyme constitution in a specific instance. 
A further goal has ceen to satisfy curiosity concerning 
enzyme specificity. It has been desired to add to similar 
work vith other organisms and thus increase our knowledge of 
species s-oecificity and similarities at the molecular level. 
In particular, it has been sought to expand knowledge of the 
similsrities and diBsimilarities of acylase systems from 
different sources. 
Proteins function in nature as enzymes, hormones, and 
possibly as hereditary agents. Ae such, they are indisr^en-
sable directors of life processeB. Yet, how proteins are 
synthesized remains one of the main, largely unsolved, 
- 3 -
mysteries of biochemistry. Certain properties of proteases, 
such as, some degree of specificity and the ability of pro­
teases to catalyze several types of reactions, makes reason­
able the working hypothesis that proteases are involved in 
protein synthesis. 
It is believed nroper to include amonc the proteases, 
the acylase system described in this thesis, end certain 
experiments vill be described that have as their objective 
the obtaining of indirect evidence as to whether or not the 
acylase system of Lactobacillus arablnosus takes part in 
protein synthesis. The approach was to determine if there 
existed a coinciding pattern of inhibition of both acylase 
hydrolysis and growth of arabinosue by certain compounds. 
If there existed a coinciding pattern of inhibition, in both 
instances, it was believed this would constitute evidence, 
but not proof, that the acylase system was indispensable for 
the growth and oresumably r>rotein synthesis of the organism. 
Finally it is appropriate to remark that this thesis is 
but a small contribution to the large but still quite in-
comiolete picture of the chemical basis of life. The beauty 
and farcination of this picture, in itself, makes its reve­
lation by the diligence of scientists worthwhile. However, 
of greater importance are the possible useful applications 
that may arise from biochemical information. Thus, a more 
- if -
intimate knowledge of the variation among species of chemical 
ST^ecificity could lead to the rational development of selec­
tive biocidee and "bio-regulators. A more complete knovledge 
of the refctions leading to cell growth and reproduction may 
eventually lead to the control of cancer and aging. 
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II. HISTORICAL 
A. Terminology 
1. Acylaee 
An acylaee may be defined as an enzyme "Vv'hich catalyzes 
the hydrolysie of acylamino acids with the liberation of the 
terminal amino acids according to the following reaction: 
R'-CO-NK-CHR-COOH-#- HgO R '-COOH-fNH^-CHR-COO-
the term acylase shall not apply, however, to enzymes which 
cateiyze the above reaction where R'-CO- is only NH2-CHR"'-, 
that is, where the only substrates attacked are dipeptides. 
The group R'-CO-, according to the author's definition, may 
include, for example, unsubstituted, or halogen substituted 
aromatic or aliphatic acyl groups; in addition, the R'-CO-
may be a substituted amino acid residue, for instance, 
benzoylglycyl. The above definition of acylase differs 
somewhat from previous definitions. Mori states that the 
name, acylase, is generally applicable for the enzyme 
class, which. In general splits the substituted acid 
- 6 -
amides . Krebe, Sykee, and Hartley state that the acylasee 
are enzymes which hydrolyze substituted amides according to 
the equation: 
RCO-NH-R' ^ RC00H-hNH2R' 
and they add the qualification that acylases are related to 
pentidasee, differing from them in that the acyl residues of 
2 the substrate do not contain an amino group . It should be 
noted that the definition of scylaee which we propose differs 
from previous definitions Inasmuch as, according to o\ir 
definition, an acylase must hydrolyze amides with the libera­
tion of a free amino acid, whereas In previous definitions, 
the liberated amide component need not be an amino acid. 
However, our definition does not exclude from the acylaees, 
those amide hydrolyzing enzymes, which liberate both amino 
acids and also substituted amino acide as the amide components. 
In addition, oxir definition of acylase extends to enzymes 
hydrolyzing the terminal peptide bond of such substrates as 
acyldlpeptldes; the older definition limited the acylase 
reaction to the splitting off of radicals such as acetyl, 
chloroacetyl, and benzoyl. 
Mori, Jj, Biochemistry (Japan), 225 (1939). 
A. Krebs, W. 0. Sykes, and W. C. Bartley, Biochemical 
J^, fa, 622-30 (19^7). 
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The main justification for the proposed modified defi­
nition of acylase is that this definition more accurately 
describee reactions previously described as acylase-cetalyzed. 
In addition, the definition r^ ropoeed does not exclude from 
discussion under this sine-le term of such similar enzyme sub­
strates as the chloroacetylamlno acids and the acylglycylamino 
acids, whereas, the older definition would do so. A new term 
miiht be coined for the phenomenon under consideration, but 
such a term might add to complications and confusion as 
compared to the slight redefining of a term already in use. 
2. Hiatozyme 
This term was first used by Schmiedeberg to describe 
the enzyme from liog and dog organs which hydrolyzed benzoyl-
1 
glycine (or hippuric acid) . Schmiedeberg believed, without 
satisfactory experimental proof, that this enzyme played a 
major role in the metabolic processes of tissue, and he, 
therefore, named it histozyme, i.e., tiseue-enzyme. Since 
later work demonstrated that a variety of acylainino acids 
vere hydrolyzed by preparations which att&cked hippuric acid, 
^0. Schmiedeberg, Haunyn-Schniiedeberg's Arch. £zp. 
Pathol, u PharmaJcol.. Ift, 379-392 (1881). 
- 8 -
the term was extended. In practice to enzymes acting on acyl-
amino aclde In general^* 
3- Hlppurlease 
This term was proposed by Clement! (1923) and has the 
same meaning as hlstozyme3. 
4. Carboxypeptldase 
A car"boxypeptIdase Is an enzyme which hydrolyzes acyl-
dlpeptldes with the freeing of the terminal amino acid; the 
presence of a free terminal carboxyl group is required in 
substrates susceptible to a carboxypeptldase. Typical sub­
strates Include carbobenzoxy- or benzoyldipeptidee and tri-
and higher-peptides. In addition to acyldipeDtldes, a 
carboxypeotidase may hydrolyze simple acylamino acids such 
as the acetyl- or chloroacetylamino acids. A carboxypeptldase 
^T. So, J. Biochemistry (Japan), 1^, IO7-I3I (1930). 
^F. Leuthardt. Hippuricaee (Kistozyme). In J. B. 
Sumner and K. Myrbdck (Editors). The enzymes. Vol. I, 
part 2. p. 951-955- New York, New York, Academic Press 
Inc., Publishers. 1951. 
Clementl, Atti accad. naz. Lincei (5) 32 II, 172 
(1923). 
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le £ particular tye of acylise. The definition presented 
is similtr to that proposed by Neurath end Fchwert^. 
5. /jginoacylase 
Smorodinaew Introduced the term aminoacylase to describe 
2 
an enzyme hydrolyzlng acylamlno acids . 
6. Lifflitatione of Enzyme Studies 
A fev/ comments will be made on the limitationB of many 
tcylase studies. The reader may vlsh to keeo these in mind 
as he reads the next section on the acylasee of various 
species. Many of these studies involved solvent drying of 
cellular material or extraction with organic solvents at 
room temperature. Since such conditions often are deleterious 
to protein^, it is possible that many of the experiments 
re orted, are based on preparetlons poseessing only a part 
^H. Neurath and G-. W. Schwert, Checi. Reviews. 46. 126-
128 (1950). 
A. Smorodinzew, 2^ Physiol. Chem.. 12^. 123-139 
(1923). 
3 
•^E. L. Fevold. Classification, purification and isola­
tion of Droteine. ^ D. W. Greenberg. Amino acids and 
oroteins. p. 268. Si::rlngfield, Illinois, Charles C. Thomas. 
1951. 
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or none of the enzyme ectivlty present in the intact tissue. 
In addition, procedures for the extraction of cellular mate­
rial may fail to extract acylases present. If a variety of 
conditions with regard to pfi, reducing agents, and metal 
ions, are not tried, enzyme activity may be missed. Many 
of the studies involved the use of crude extracts and only 
one or a fev enzyme concentrations. Limiting the enzyme 
concentrations used, places a quantitative limitation on the 
conclusions one can draw as regards absolute activity and 
relative rates of acylaee activity. 
Purified enzyme preparations often proved to be quite 
impure, estfecially in the earlier work. Commercial enzyme 
preparations were often used with no mention of the method 
of prepajpatioii or exact source. Where only one or a few 
substrates were used with enzymes from different sources, it 
is usually not feasible to compare the specificities of the 
enzymes, although such comparisons have been attempted. 
Each enzyme should be tested with a series of substrates 
in order to gain knowledge of its relative substrate pref­
erences. Vork carried out by a single investigator, rather 
than several, is a more dependable basis for the calculation 
of relative rates. 
In the following review of acylases, discussion is 
largely limited to the enzymatic hydrolysis of acylamlno 
- 11 -
acldB containing one or two peptide bonde. The enzymatic 
hydrolysis of acyldir/Sptidee may not always be due to acylaee 
action, unless it has been shovn that the split occurred only 
at the amino group of the terminal ejnino scid. 
C. Acylases Found in Animals and Plants 
In the following pages a summary will be given of the 
•-cylases foxind in various plants and animal species. An 
attempt has been made to review all of the literature that 
could be found, except that rether brief mention will be 
made of certain acylases which are well described in review 
articles. 
Mention will be made of experiments dealing with intact 
organisms which may possibly be indicetive of the presence 
of acylaees. No attempt hae been made to cover all the 
literature dealing with experiments of this type. It should 
be emphasized that one cannot conclude, unambiguously, from 
the behaviour of the living cell (for instance, as in the 
nutritional utilization of acyl amino acids by bacteria) 
that acylases are or ere not present. One of the purposes 
of the experiments described in this thesis has been to see 
if there is a parallel between the behaviour of viable Lacto­
bacillus grabinosus cells and the acylases derived from these 
cells. 
- 12 -
In the following pages, each of the main headings will 
embrace the acylaees of one or a number of phyla. Under each 
of these main headings, such as "Invertebrates," the descrip­
tion of the acylases of a particular species will be headed 
by either the scientific or common name of the species, if 
available^. 
1. Acylases of invertebrates 
a. Cr^g^^art^is^. An Q7% glycerol extract of the 
mesenteric filament of this sea anemone hydrolyzed chloro-
acetyl-Jf-leucine most rapidly at pH 8.15^* 
b. A carniverous species of Platyhelminthes (flattened 
worms). A glycerin extract of an unstated species of the 
class, turbellaria, attacked benzoyldiglycine^. 
c. A blood-consuming Platyhelminthes. A glycerin 
extract of a species of the class, Trematoda (flukes), had 
no appreciable activity on a solution of benzoyldiglycine^. 
^Use was made of the following book for biological 
classification: P. D. Strausbaugh and B. R. Weimer, General 
biology. 3rd ed. New York, John Wiley A Sons, Inc. 1952. 
S. Takemura, Science Reports Tohoku Imp. Univ., 4th 
ser. 12, 531-^9 (19387T Chem. Abst.. ^2, (1938). 
^Summary on basis of - E. Pejinoit-De Cooman and G. van 
Grambergen, Verhandl• Kon. Ylaameche Acad. Wetensch.. Letteren. 
schoone. Kunsten Belgie. Klasse Wetensch. 6, 7-77 (19^2); 
and also - Chem. Abst.. 38. 5231 (1944). " ~ 
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d. ^-onlezlp benedenl. No activity on hi ourylelycine 
vfts noted vith a glycerin extract of this araeitic laty-
h-lffiinthee^. 
Kaji rcuingdo. The inteftinrl Juice or this 
p 
crustacean hydrolyzed chloroscetyltyrosine . 
fresr-vater fler (Daohnia). Thie Icnkton 
crustacean waf dried with organic solventF, ground, and 
extracted with glyc-rrol. At pK 7.2 the glycerol extract 
attacked chloroaC5tyl-|j-tyro8ine^. 
g. Tridacna elongeta. Chloroacetyltyrosine is hydro-
lyzed at 'E 6.4 by the intestinal Juice froE this giant clam 
which is very common on the coral reefe at the Red Sea tov:n, 
h, 
Chardacue . 
ii. Helix romatia. An e.cylase of the frastroood. Helix 
pomstia. wi ich hydrolyze chloroecetyl-L-tyrosine vas 
obtained by glycerol extraction of the inteetinsl gland^. 
^Summary on basis of - E. Pennoit-De Cooman and G. van 
Grambergen, Verh&ndl. Kon« Vlaamsche Acad. Wetenech.. Letteren. 
Bchoone. Kunstsn Belgie. Klaese ^ e^tenech. 4, 6, 7-77 (19^2); 
and also - Cheer,. Abet.. "28, 5231 (1944). 
2 J. J. Mansour-Bek, Proc. it cad, f^ci. Amsterdam 33, 858-
70 (1930). 
^A. D. Haeler, Biol. Bull.. 21* 290-298 (1937). 
^J. J. Hansour-Bek, Fermentforechung. 12. 221-231 (1948). 
Bosen, Z. Vergleich Physiol.. 24. 606 (1937). 
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2. Acylaseg of vertebrates 
a. Pacific Coast King S&lmon. Fruton end Bergmsnn 
found no enzyme activity against carbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-i^-
tyroflne due to a crystalline, proteln-hydrolyzlng enzyme 
from the stomach of this salmon^. This finding Is In con­
trast to the observation that carbobenzoxy-j^-glutamyl-L-
tyroslne le hydrolyzed by enzymes from the stomachs of 
2 
several species of mammals . 
b. Qphlocephalus tadlana. The ability of s glycerol 
extract from the liver of this fresh water fish to hydrolyze 
benzoylglyclae and acetylglycine vas investigated by Utjlno 
and Nifhivaki^. The experiments vere cai^ried out at pH 
intervals of 1.0 from pH 4 to pH 10. Slight hydrolysis of 
both substrates with the maximum at about pH 9 vae observed. 
On the basis of the titration figures given, it is doubtful 
that extracts of the pancreas and intestinal mucosa of this 
fish hydrolyze benzoylglycine. 
^J. S. Fruton and M. Bergm&nn. J. Biol. Chem.. 136. 
559-560 (1940). 
L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. In J. B. Sumner 
and K. Myrback. The enzymes. Vol. I, Part 2. p. 844. 
New York, New iork, Academic Press Inc. 1951• 
3 
L. Utjlno and I. Nishiwakl, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. 
Kioto. 1-8 (1951). 
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Maj£ na.1a (cobra), Vl-oera russellll, and B. fas-
clatua« Venom from each of these snakes has weak acylase 
activity on chloroacetyl-Ji-leuclne^. 
d. ^cMscari^^. The acylase activity on chloroacetyl-
L-leucine of the venom from this snake is about four timee as 
rapid as the acylase activity of the three r^receding species^. 
e. The chicken. Chicken-liver glycerol extract hydro­
lyzed phenylacetylglycine phenylpropionylglyclne (6^), 
2 
and ooesibly benzoylglycine (3/^) ; no hydrolysis of cinnamoyl-
glycine, furoylglycine, furfuracrylglycine^, or dlbenzoylorni-
L 
thine was detected. Extracts of chicken kidney failed to 
hydrolyze dlbenzoylornlthlne or furoylglycine-' and hydrolysis 
of furfuracrylglycine was questionable^. Dlbenzoylornlthlne 
was not hydrolyzed by glycerol extracts of chicken pancreas, 
intestinal mucosa, and spleen. 
The pigeon. According to the Terminology of 
Krebs, Sykee, and Hartley, the enzyme hydrolyzlng acetyl-
N. Ghosly, P. K. Dutt, and D. K. Chowdhury, Jj, Ind. 
Chem. Soc.. 16, 75-80 (1939). 
Mori, J. Biochem. (Japan), 225-2^0 (1939). 
^S. Utzino, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, Ibid.. 26. 449-53 
(1937). 
Kalzyu, Toboku Exptl. Med. 36. 255-57 (1939). 
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Bulohainezathlne 1B an acylase . The definition presented on 
page 5 le not in accord vlth this. It is not kno'^n vhether 
or not the pigeon-liver enzyme which hydrolyzee acetylsulpha-
mezathine will also hydrolyze acylamino acids. 
g* The dog. A variety of organs and secretions of 
this maininal yield acylaee preperationp splitting acyl deriv­
atives of glycine,^ -aminobutyric acid, leucine, tyrosine, 
and phenylslanine. Preparations from the kidney are usually 
most active. A qualitative summary of acylase activity found 
in various hog organs and secretions is presented in Tables 
1-4. Most of these experiments were carried out using uncon-
centrated glycerol or aqueous extrects and, therefore, the 
conditions probably usually permitted the detection of a 
limited range of activity. 
The data of Table 2 indicate that only one of the two 
opticfcl forms of benzoyl- -aminobutyric acid is broken down 
by dog acylase preparations. This is in harmony with the 
behaviour of mammalian iDroteases which usually break down 
only substrates containing amino acid residues of the ^  con­
figuration. It is of interest to note that the tvo/3 -amino 
compounds tested, BL-benzoyl-/^-benzoylaminobutyric acid, 
and benzoyl-/' -alanine were not hydrolyzed. 
A. Krebs, W. 0. Sykes, and V;. C. Hartley, Biochem. 
41, 622-30 (1947). 
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Table 1 
Hydrolysie of Glycine Derlvativee by AcylsseCs) 
from Dog Organs and Secretions* 
Source of enzyme 
ere pare, t ion 
Kidney 
Liver 
Pancreatic Juice 
Pancreas 
Intestinal mucosa 
"Erepsin ' from 
intestine! mucosa 
Intestinal Juice 
Skeletal muscle 
Bone 
Heart 
Lung 
Spleen 
Testicle 
Blood 
Substrates 
Acetyl- i-ormyi- tienzoyl-
glycine glycine glycine 
-h2 
+ 2 
i-2 
-f-2 
-4-2 
f-2 
-^2 
^2 
-^2 
+2 
.2,16 
-p2 
2,6.11,1^. 
+17,18,19 
2.9,11, 
-^14,18,19 
02.17,?19 
0^3 
0l5 
013,^9 
^-2,11,19, 20 
^2,19 
^2+.14 0^9 
02^,19 
7 2.19 
^18 
^-Bromoiso-
cg-rronyl-
fflycine 
-f-12 
olo 
The symbols used and their meaning are as follovs: , 
hydrolysis observed; 0, no hydrolysis observed; ?, hydrolysis so 
slight as to be questionable. Superscripts refer to references 
vhich sre found on page 21. 

Substrates 
Bromolso-
fepronyl-
glyclne | 
Bromoiso-
capronyl-
diglycine 
Benzoyl- fienzoyl-
dlglycine j^-leucyl 
glycine 
Glyco- Tauro-
cholic cholic 
acid acid 
Fur-
furoyl-
glycine 
Furyl-
propionyl-
glycine 
Furylai 
glyc: 
,19 qI^ 0l7 0l7 
0^ '^ , +11 
J11 
o" 0^7 oi' 
+4 -<-5 
-»-19 oil 0^7 
+•12 0^3 
olo 
4 
\  
0^ 0 0^ 0 
ol9 
0^ 9 
0^ 9 
?19 
,19 
1-11 
QI'^  
ol7 
. 
.yels so 
irencee 

Substrates 
Bromoieo-
capronyl-
diglyclne 
Benzoyl- Benzoyl-
diglyclne ]JJj-leucyl 
glycine 
G-lyco-
chollc 
acid 
Tauro-
cholic 
acid 
Fur-
furoyl-
glycine 
Furyl-
Dropionyl-
glycine 
Furylacryl-
glycine 
,19 i^l^ 0l7 ol7 ?17 
?11 
+11 o" oi7 ol7 
+ 5 
^-19 o" oi7 
ol3 
o
 
1—1 o
 olO 
0l9 
0^9 
0^9 
?19 
,19 
• 
-#-11 
0^^ 
o" 

Table 2 
Hydrolyele of Amlnobutyrlo Aold and Alanine DerlyatlveB by /.cylaeeCe) 
from Dog Organs and Secretlone 
Source of 
Enzyne 
preparation 
Kidney 
Liver 
Skeletal 
muecle 
Bone 
("f") Benzoyl-
ci -amino-
butyrio acid 
Bubetrate 
(-) Benzoyl- Bz-amlnolBO-
-amino-
butyrlc acid 
butyric acid 
Bz-x<S' 
alanine 
^-Benzoyl-
<-o^-amino-
butyxlo acid 
-^ .11.1^  oii.i^ oiiA^ oll.l^ oil 
+11,1^ oii»i^ oii.i^ oll.l^ oil 
oil oil oil oil 
oi^  oi^  oi^  
The Bymbole used and their meaning are ae follows; , hydrolyeie observed 
0, no hydrolysis observed; ?, hydrolysis eo slight as to be questionable, fuper-
scripts refer to references which are found on page 21. 
Table 3 
HydrolyslB of Leucine Derivatives by Acyla8e(B) from Dog Organs and Secretions 
Source of 
enzyme 
preparation 
Substrate 
Kidney 
Liver 
Pancreas 
Intestinal 
Juice 
Muscle 
Heart 
Lung 
Spleen 
Testicle 
Intestinal 
mucosa 
Chloroacetyl-
DL-leucine 
^8,10,13 
/icetyl-
DL-leucine 
+ 2 
^2 
-^2 
QlO 
+ 2 
±2 
•f. 2 
Formyl-
DL-leucine 
+ 2 
-f 
-^ 2 
+ 2 
+ 2 
-^2 
Benzoyl-
L-leucine 
^11 
oil 
.11 
The syrabolB used and their meaning ere as follows: -t , hyclrolyeis observed; 
0, no hydrolysis observed; ?, hydrolysis so sli/rht as to be questionable. Super­
scripts refer to references which are found on page 21. 
VO 
I 
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Table 4 
hydrolysis of thenylal&nine and Tyrosine Derivatlvee 
by AcylsseCs) from Dog Organs and Secretions"^ 
Substrs-te 
Source of 
enzyme 
preparation 
Chloro-
acetyl-jy-
tyrosine 
Chloro-
acetyl-
DJ^-phenyl-
rlanine 
Acetyl-
LL-rhenyl-
alanine 
Kidney 4-2 
Liver 0^ 
Pancreas + 2 
I'ancreatic 
Juice 
Intestinrl 
mucosa 
Intestinal 
juice 
+ 13 
olo,13 
Muscle 
Heart 0-2 
Lunff 02 
B.-^leen 02 
Testicle 0^ 
Leucocytes 
# 
The symbols used f.nd their meaning ere &s follovs: -h , 
hydrolysis observed; 0, no hydrolysis ots-rrved; ?, hydrolysis so^ 
slight as to be questicnable. Superscripts refer to references 
which are found on page 21. 

I 
Formyl-
^-phenyl-
alanine 
:ubstrate 
Eenzoyl-
jgii-phenyl-
6Isnine 
Ben^oyl-
glycyl-
phenyl­
alanine 
Dibenzoyl 
Tyrosine 
0' 
-f-2 
20 
+2 
^2 
+ , 
(lysis so 
'erences 
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Some evidence concerning the effect of substrate struc­
ture on rate of hydrolysis by acylsse preperetions from dog 
kidney is given In Table 5» 
Table 5 
^ Hydrolysis^ of Acylamino Acids by Dog Kidney Acylaee 
Preparation in 20 Hours at pH 7-2 
Substrate yf Hydrolysis of ^  form 
Acetylglycine 106 
Acetyl-DL-leucine 88 
Acetyl-DL-phenylalanine 84 
Formylglycine 90 
Form.\l-DL-leucine 104 
Formyl->DL-phenyls.lanine 56 in 192 hours 
Benzoylglycine 23 
Benzoyl-DL-phenylal&nine 44 
Kimura, J. Biochem. (Japan), 10, 207-223 (1929). 
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SmorodinzeiP- found that benzoylglycine was hydrolyzed 
23^, while in similar exneriments, ("f") benzoyl-A-amino-
butyric acid was hydrolyzed 13.5^ and benzoyl-i^-leucine, 
17^. 
On the basis of Table 5 and the observations of Smoro-
dinzew, the order of decreasing susceptibility to dog kidney 
acylaee is - benzoyl-^-ohenylalanine V benzoylglycine ^ 
benzoyl-i^-leucine = (-f-)-benzoyl-A^-aminobutyric acid 7 
formyl-DL--Dhenylalanine; the other substrates of Table 5 
are hydrolyzed more rapidly. 
It is seen that the formyl derivative of phenylalanine 
is less susceptible to acylase action than the benzoyl 
derivative, and the benzoyl derivative less susceptible than 
the acetyl derivative of phenylalanine. However, the ben­
zoyl derivative of glycine is less susceptible to dog kidney 
acylase action than the formyl or acetyl derivatives. Hence, 
for the acyl derivatives of glycine and phenylalanine, one 
does not observe parallel effects on rate as the nature of 
the acyl group is varied, at least for the cases cited. 
Of the th3?ee formyl derivatives, the derivative of 
phenylalanine is acted uoon less rapidly than are the leucine 
and glycine derivatives. However, the rates of dog kidney 
A. Smorodinzew. Z. Physiol. Chem.- 124. 123-139 
(1923). ~ 
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acylaee action are more nearly equal for the benzoyl deriv­
atives of glycine and phenylalanine than for their forcyl 
derivctives. The data of Table 5 do not point to the 
approximate indecendence of the acyl group and the amino 
acid residue of acylamino acids in influencing substrate 
susceptibility to the action of dog kidney acylase complex; 
such an independence has been suggested to hold for bovine 
pancreatic carboxypeptidase^. 
Table 6 presents data from a paper by Kimura on the 
acylase activity of preparations from organs of the dog. 
None of the organs listed is known to excrete proteases into 
the gastro-intestinal tract. The relative rates of hydroly­
sis of the substrates listed in Table 6 by preparations from 
all the tissues listed, except kidney, conform at least in 
an approximate manner to the following order of decreasing 
susceptibility to dog acylase complex:- acetyl-£ij-leucine ^ 
formyl-]^leucine ) acetylglycine. The substrates acetyl-
IJij-phenylalanine, formylglycine, formyl-Jgf-phenylalanine, 
benzoyl-jji-leucine, and benzoyl-^^phenylalanine are all 
generally less susceptible to acylase action than the three 
substrates Just named; but the extent of hydrolysis is too 
^E. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. ^ J. B. Sumner 
and K. HyrbAck. The enzymes. Vol. I, part 2. p. 806. 
New York, N. Y., Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
^H. Kimura, J. Biochem. (Japan), 10, 207-223 (1929). 
Table 6 
% Hydrolyele^ of Acyl Amino /cldfi by Preparetione 
from Non-r'roteaee-Becreting Dog Organs 
Source of Hours Substrate 
enzyme 
prepara­
tion 
Incu­
bation /ioetyl-glycine 
Acetyl-
leucine 
Aoetyl-
phenyla. 
Formyl-
glycine 
Formyl-
leucine 
Forniyl-
ohenyla. 
Benzoyl-
glycine 
Benzoyl-
nhenyla. 
Kidney 20 
192 
106 42 90 52 
28 
23 22 
Liver 264 
288 
12 
40 0 
8 
12 4 
12 0 
Skeletal 
lime cle 
68 
288 16 
28 
48 4 16 28 0 8 8 
Heart 288 if 24 0 0 8 0 4 4 
Lung 68 
288 12 
12 
44 0 4 20 0 4 4 
Spleen 68 
288 12 
28 
Teeticle 288 12 32 0 8 8 4 4 8 
Klmura, J. Biochem. (Jppsn), 10, 207-?23 (1929). 
*pH of buffer 7.2. Incubf^tlon at 37°. 
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small to establleh relative order of breakdown. The pos­
sible contradiction to the generalization that the acylase 
comolexee of liver, skeletal muscle, heart, lung, e-^leen, 
and the testicle possess similar preferences for the sub­
strates studied ie the observation thft both acetyls-lycine 
end formylglycine are hycrolyzed 'LS% in 288 hours by skele­
tal muscle acylase, vhereas, the s observed are 12 ana 
respectively, for a -oreparation from spleen. Kovever, this 
deviation is not very strong evidence againet the generali­
zation stated in view of the possible inaccuracy of the 
formol titration used and the possibility of microbial con­
tamination during the 288 hour incubation. ?-rhaps, the 
strongest argument against the generalization stated ie that 
relative rates on only a fev substrates vere obtained since 
the enzyme concentretion was not vs.ried so as to obtain 
ap reciable hydrolysis of the less susceptible subptrates. 
Smorodinzew^ presents evidence (Table 7), thtt the 
relative order of breakdo^-n of three benzoylamino acics by 
kidney, liver, and skeletcl muscle is -benzoylglycine 
(-f-)-benzoyl-^-aminobutyric acid - benzoyl-L-leucine. In 
addition, the relative rates of both kidney and skeletal 
muscle acylase complexes are almoet the same for these 
^I. A. Smorodinzev, 2^ Physiol. Chem., 12^. 123-139 
(1923). 
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Table 7 
-• cylafee Activity of Dog Tissues As Determined by Smorodinzev^ 
Source of % Hydrolysis of 
enzyme . . . 
preparation Benzoyl- (Benzoyl- Benzoyl-
glycine -amino- i^-leucine 
butyric acid 
Kidney 23 13-5 17 
Liver 2.2 1.3 0 
Skelet£l 43 17.3 15 
muscle 
A. Smorodinzew, Z. Physiol. Chein.. 12^. 123-139 
(1923) 
three substrstes named. This is limited evidence that the 
specificities of both tissue-acylases are similar and, 
furthermore, since the specificity of the skeletal muscle 
acylase com lex may be similar to the acylspee of the 5 
other tissues of Tsble 6, thst the acylase complexes of dog 
kidney, liver, skeletal muscle, heart, lung, spleen, and 
testicle have in common eimilar relative rates of substrate 
hydrolysis. The proof of such a generalization, of course, 
could be com-rilete only vhen the acylase complex of each of 
the'-e tyx>es of tisfue has been tested on all possible sub­
strates fnd relative rates obtained. Since this requirement 
has been fulfilled to a moderate extent only, limited 
- 28 -
evidence is on hsnd to suoport the generalization stated. 
However, if one accepts such a generalization, then one can 
formulate the order of decreasing susceptibility to hydroly­
sis by dog-tissue acylase complex of ten com-^ounds; this can 
be done by combination of the conclusions reached in the pre­
ceding discussion on the basis of the information of Tables 
5t 6, and 7. On this basis the relative order of susceDti-
bility to dog tissue acylase complex is - acetyl-Jij-leucine V 
formyl-J^-leucine y acetylglycine V formylglycine (?) V 
acetyl-^J^-phenylalanine ^  benzoyl-j^^-phenylalanine ) benzoyl-
glycine y (+• )-benzoyl-^ -aminobutyric acid i benzoyl-J^ 
leucine V formyl-Jif-phenylalanine. There is just a moderate 
amount of evidence for the generalization Just stated. 
Table 8 presents data from work by Kimura on the acylasee 
of dog intestinal mucosa and pancress. 
According to Kawa, in the presence of calcium ion, the 
pancreatic juice of the dog hydrolyzes benzoylglycyl-£Jr 
phenylalanine and benzoyl-^gf-leucylglycine each at about the 
eame rate^. 
Table 9 presents the data of Matsuo^ on the acylase 
activity of dog Intestinal Juice and dog intestinal mucosa 
brei. 
^T. Kawa, J. Biochem. (Japan), 16, 277-297 (1929). 
Hatsuo, J. Biochem. (Japan), 59-72 (19^1). 
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Table 8 
Hydrolysis of Substrates^ by Acylase Preparations from 
Dog Pancreas and Dog Intestinal Mucosa* 
Hours % Hydrolysis by 
Substrate incu-
bation Preparation Preparation of 
of r-ancreas intestinal mucosa 
Acetylglycine 20 
288 
12 
44 
icetyl-DL-
leucine 
20 
288 
44 14 
44 
/.cetyl-li^-
phenylalanine 
20 
288 
12 
12 
Formylglj cine 20 
288 
4 
20 12 
Formyl-JjJf-
leucine 
20 
288 
27 6 
36 
Formyl-I^-
phenylalanine 
20 
288 
35 0 
Benzoyl-
glycine 
288 8 s 
Benzoyl-jy^-
phenylalfnine 
288 8 8 
pH of buffer 7-2. Incubation at 37°• 
^H. Kimura, J. Blochem. (Japan). 10. 207-223 (1929). 
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Table 9 
Acylaee Activity^ of Dog Intestij^al Juice 
and Dog Intestinal Mucosa 
rubstrate 
% Eydrolyeifi 
Intestinal 
Juice 
Intestinal 
mucosa brei 
Chloroace tyl-
phenylalanine 
Chloroacetyl-J^ 
leucine 
Benzoyldiglycine 
Phth&lyldiglycine 
J^-bromoisoc&oronyl-
diglycine 
J^fbromoie0capronyl-
glycine 
Benzoylglycine 
Ur,k 
19.7 
4.4 
1.9 
5.4 
4.8 
4.4 
17.5 
Matsuo, Jj, Biochem. (Japan), 59-72 and 97-
109 (1941). 
Added enzyme preparation to pH 7.8 buffer. Seventy-
two hour incubation at 37°. % hydrolysis probably must be 
over 1% to be significant hydrolysis. 
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Relative rates of substrate hydrolysis by the Intestinal 
mucosa acylase system are somevhat different from those of 
the tissues listed in Table 6. The most striking difference 
is the relatively rapid hydrolysis of formyl-DL~phenylalanine 
as compared to the relative rate with acylases of the seven 
tissues listed in Table 6. The data on acylase activity of 
intestinal Juice (Table 9) is of limited value because most 
of the substrates were not significantly hydrolyzed at the 
one enzyme concentration used. Chloroacetyl-L-leucine was 
hydrolyzed, but no significant hydrolysis of chloroacetyl-
^phenylalanine or the glycine derivatives was noted. The 
pH optimum of chloroacetyl-^leucine hydrolyslB is 7.0-8.0^. 
The decreasing order of substrate susceptibility to 
dog pancreatic acylase comolex is acetyl-jJJ^leucine'^formyl-
gjf-phenylalanine ;;^formyl-J|^leucine "p^acetyl-^-phenylala-
nine^ acetylglycine ^formylglycine p»-benzoylglycine s 
benzoyl-DL-phenylalaninc (see Table 8). This relative 
order of eusceptibllity is not, however, in general agreement 
with that for the acylases of the non protease secreting 
tissues. The ready hydrolyzabillty of acetyl"DL-leucine as 
compared to acetyl-JJi^-phenylalanine by dog pancreas acylase 
complex is in contrast to what would be expected of bovine 
^M. Matsuo, J. Blochem. (Japan), 21* 1^7-15^ (19^1). 
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pancreatic carboxyoe tidase. The latter enzyme attacks 
moet ra-Didly substrates possessing a terminal phenylalanine 
or tyrosine^. However, acetyl-Slr-leuclne has not been 
tested with enzyme preparations from bovine pancreas. The 
observation by Kawa^ that the rstes of hydrolysis of ben-
zoylglycyl-JSL-phenylalanine and benzoyl-gi-leucylglycine 
are about equal is possibly additional evidence for a dif­
ference in specificity of bovine and dog pancreatic acylasee. 
The point of attack on the acyldipeptides would have to be 
established, however, to be sure both activities are of the 
acylase type. 
It seems anpropriate to mention that the work reviewed 
here on dog acylasee has a number of defects. For several 
reasons it is difficult to obtain relative rates of hydroly­
sis from the data recorded. One reason is the failure to 
vary enzyme concentrations so as always to obtain signifi­
cantly positive values of % hydrolysis which are significantly 
less than complete hydrolysis, j^nother defect, related to 
the non-varying enzyme concentration, is the prolonging of 
enzyme-substrate incubations for long periods, thus increas­
ing the possibility of enzyme inactivation and microbial 
growth. 
^E. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. In J. B. Sumner and 
K. Myrb&ck. The enzymes. Vol. I. Part 2, p. 806, New York, 
New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
^T. Kawa, Biochem. (Japan), 16, 277-297 (1929). 
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In spite of the defects cited, an attempt hae been 
made to arrive at some tentative conclusions concerning the 
effect of structure on relative rates. While such conclu­
sions are not definitely established, they will serve to 
suggest generalizations which serve ae the basis for further 
Investigation. One such generalization reached here concern­
ing dog acylases, is that the acylases from seven non protease 
secreting tissues (Table 6) have similar relative rates on 
the leucine, glycine, phenylalanine, andd- -aminobutyric 
acid derivatives studied. Also, the possibility was raised 
that dog pancreas acylases posses a specificity differing 
from that of bovine pancreatic acylaseCs). 
h. The cat. No acylase activity toward furylacryl-
glycine was detected in kidney, liver, spleen, pancreas, or 
Intestine. Furylpropionylglycine and furfuroylglycine were 
not split by acylase preparations of the kidney and liver^. 
Yosioka observed hydrolysis of benzoylglycine and ben-
zoyldiglycine by macerations of cat kidney at pH 7.3^* H® 
observed slight hydrolysis of benzoylglycine but none of 
benzoyldiglycine by testicle macerations. Macerations of 
cat liver, pancreas, muscle, heart, lung, and spleen failed 
to hydrolyze benzoylglycine or benzoyldiglycine. 
^S. Utzlno, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, J. Biochem. (Japan), 
26> ^9-53 (1937). 
2m. Yosioka, Enzymologla. 10, 15^-60 (19^^!). 
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i. The guinea Clement1 reported hydrolysis of 
benzoylglycine by guinea pig kidney and guinea pig liver 
acylaee preparations^. Glycerol extracts of fresh guinea 
pig liver failed to hydrolyze carbobenzoxyglycyl-^leucine^. 
Yosioka presents the data (Table 10) on the hydrolysis of 
benzoylglycine and benzoyldlglycine by guinea pig macerations^. 
Table 10 
Hydrolysis^ of Benzoylglycine and B|nzoyldiglycine 
by Guinef Pig Macerates 
Organ ML .1 normal NaOH 
Br.gly. Bz.gly.gly 
Liver .12 .10 
Pancreas .09 .09 
Mus cle .02 .02 
Heart 0 0 
Lung .05 .05 
Spleen 0 0 
Testicle .17 0 
Kidney .93 1.90 
Yosioka, Snzymologla. 10. 15^ -60 (19^1). 
*At pH 7.3. Substrate-enzyme incubation 120 hours. 
Clementl, Atti della Accademia Nazionale del 
Lincei. (V) 21. ii» 172-m (1923TI 
2 A. Schfflltz and R. Merten, Z. Physiol. Chem.. 278. 
^3-53 (19^3). 
Yosioka, Snzymologla. 10. 15^160 (19^1). 
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It l8 seen (Table 10) that benzoylglycine and benzoyldigly-
cine are both markedly attacked by guinea pig kidney enzymes. 
Ravin and Seligman follow the hydrolysis of cerbonaphthoxy-
phenylalanine using a colorimetric method^ in order to detect 
csrboxypeptidaee activity. They found carboxyoeptidase 
activity in guinea pig duodenal fluid and they found pro­
carboxypeptidase activity in the pancreas. No carboxypep-
tidase or procarboxypeptidase activity vae found in the 
homogenates of guinea pig liver, kidney, spleen, duodenum. 
Jejunum, stomach, colon, brain, heart, lung, adrenal, thyroid, 
ovary, testes, and epididymis. 
J. The mouse. Yosioka Incubated ten glycine and phenyl­
alanine compounds with mouse liver mecerstions, and determined 
2 
extents of hydrolysis . All compounds except for chloroacetyl-
-phenylalanine and bromoisocapronyldiglycine were used 
from pH 5 or 6 to pH 9.0. The analytical values for the 
enzyme-substrate incubations at pH 7.5 are given in Table 11. 
Of the above compounds, significant hydrolysis of benzoylgly­
cine, benzoyldiglycine, and chloroacetyl-lj-/S'-phenylalanine 
was observed; also, hydrolysis of -bromoisocapronyl-]^ 
-phenylalanine was observed after prolonged hydrolysis. 
A. Ravin, and A. M. Seliarman, Jj. Biol. Chem.. 190, 
391-402 (1951). 
^M. Yoeioka, Enzymologia. 10. 15^60 (19^1). 
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Table 11 
1 * Acylase Activity of Mouse Liver Macerations at pK 7.5 
Substrate 
Hydrolysis as 
ML .1 N NaOH mg anino-N 
Eenzoylglycine 
Benzoyl-gjf-phenylalanine 
Benzoyldiglycine 
Phthalyldiglycine 
Benzoyl-DL-leucylglycine 
Chloroacetyl-|£- c(~ 
phenylsilanine 
Chloroacetyl-DL- /3-
phenylalanine 
^-Bromoiso capronylglycine 
^-Bromoisocapronyl-^-
phenylalanine 
^-Bromoisocapronyldiglycine 
1.40 
0 
1.45 
.01 
-.01 
.645 
.017 
.039 
(.156 in 
120 hours) 
.465 
Yosioka, Enzymologia. 10. 154-60 (1941). 
« 
Substrate-enzyme incubatioas for 24 hours unless 
otherwise stated. 
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Yosloka found that the above mentioned hydrolysis of benzoyl-
glycine end benzoyldlglycine w&e at a pH optimum of about 
7.0. He was able to separate benzoylglyclne activity from 
benzoyldlglycine activity by charcoal adsorption at pH 5'8^. 
Yosloka also found that a series of arsenic corn-bounds pos­
sessed both activating and inhibitory properties on benzoyl-
glycine hydrolysis by mouse kidney acylaee; both vitro 
and ^  vivo experiments were carried out^. 
Rudolph Abderhalden found that mouse ascites tumor 
cells rapidly hydrolyzed chloroacetyl-^-tyrosine and chloro-
acetyl-^j-leucine, while the tumor liquid attacked chloroace-
tyl-BL-leucine slightly but not chloroacetyl-i^tyrosine^. 
MnSOi|,, MgSO/j,, CoClg, and ZnClg did not effect the rate of 
hydrolysis. Fruton, Irving, and Bergmann found that cysteine 
activates hydrolysis of carbobenzo>;y-jy-glutaniyl-lf-tyrosine 
h by extracts of mouse carcinoma and sarcoma . A similar 
activation of carbobenzoxy-g-glutamyl-Ji-tyrosine hydrolysis 
by carcinoma extract was observed. Experiments were carried 
out at pH 4.5-5-2. 
Yosloka, Enzymologia. 10. 15^-60 (19^1). 
2 M. Yosloka, Folia Pharmacologica Japonica. 31. 289-
305 (19^1): abstracted from Chem. Abst. 35. 5919 (19^1). 
^R. Abderhalden, Fermentfors chung. 17. 330-336 (19^). 
h 
J. S. Fruton. G-. V, Irving. M. Bergmann. J. Biol. Chem. 
132. 465-6 (1940). 
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The ability to hydrolyze chloroacetyl-i^-tyrosine by 
mouse rjencreee follows the granule content of the pancreas, 
vhich is caused to vary by pilocarpine administration to 
fasting white mice^. 
k. The rat. Clementi detected acylase activity toward 
2 hippuric acid in the kidney of the vhite rat . Yosioka 
found that macerations of liver and kidney hydrolyzed hi;:-
ruric f-cid and hipourylglycine at pH 7.3» but thtt these 
substrates were not hydrolyzed by macerations of pancreas, 
muscle, heart, lung, spleen, and testicle^. Carbonepthoxy-
phenylalsnine is hydrolyzed by rat duodenal fluid and a 
proenzyme for this substrate is found in ret pancreas tissue^. 
Neither the proenzyme nor enzyr.e for carbonapthoxyphenyl-
alanir.e was found in homogenates of liver, kidney, pancreas, 
spleen, duodenum, Jejunum, stomach, colon, brain, heart, 
lung, adrenal, thyroid, ovary, testes, or epididymis. Jen 
and Lewis found that dibenzcylc^'stine is not evailsble for 
^P. B. V Weel and C. Ena-el, ^  7er;kleich. Phyc iol. 26. 
67-73 (1938). 
2 A. Clementi, Atti Accad. Naz. Lincei. Mem.. Classe Sci. 
Fis. Kat. e Nat.. (vTlg, 11, 172^ Tl9237. 
Yosioka, Enzymologla. 10. 15^-160 (19^1). 
^H. A .  Ravin and A. M. Fellgman, ^  Biol. Cheir... 190. 
391-402 (1951). 
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the dietary cystine requirements of young white rats^ ; they 
believed this observstion supports the contention that no 
hydrolysis of the comDOund occurs in the rat. 
The rabbit. Jaersveld and Stokvis reported in 
1879 that vhen hip^ iuric acid vas given to rabbits by sub­
cutaneous or venous injections, or by stomach administretion, 
that benzoic acid appeared in the urine^ . However, in 1883 
van de Velde and Stokvis rer/orted thst vhen hippuric acid 
Is adnjlnietereu to rabbit by the Jugular vein or subcutane-
ously, then no benzoic acid is found in the urine provided 
that the urine is collected by a catheter into 10% HCl^ . 
Van de Velde and Stokvis believed these experiments shoved 
that hippuric acid can be ra'idly erslit outside the orgenism 
in animal fluids and they concluded that there had not yet 
been a satisfsctory demonstration of the ability of the 
living organism to split hippuric acid into glycine and 
benzoic acid. Later workers usually used an antiseptic, such 
as toluene, to prevent microbial action, which was probably 
Involved here. 
P^. C. Jen and H. B. Lewis, Proc. Soc. Ex-p. Biol, and 
Med. 39. 301-304 (1:}38). 
2 &. J. Jaarsveld and B. J. Stokvis, Arch. Exp. Path. 
Pharm. 10. 288-296 (1879). 
V^. van de Velde and B. J. Stokvis, Arch. EXP. Path. 
Pharm. 17. 189-217 (1883). 
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A quslitative summr-ry of research on rabbit acylases 
from non protease secreting tisfues and from plasma Is given 
in Table 12. 
As seen in Table 12, divergent results were obtained 
by different investigators vith benzoyldiglycine and rabbit 
liver. Dtzino failed to detect hydrolysis of benzoyldigly­
cine using a glycerol press juice of ra:bit liver^ . Kovever 
Sugawara finds that this compound is hydrolyzed by rabbit 
2 liver cathepsin . That the divergence in results m&y lie 
In enzyme inactivation or in incomplete extraction is sug­
gested by the work of Bondi and Frankl vho studied the 
hydrolysis of sodium laurylglycinate^ . These investigators 
found that sodium laurylglycinate is hydrolyzed by intact 
and grated rabbit liver; hovever, vhen an enzyme preparation 
was made by rubbing liver vith water, glycerin, an<3 sea 
sand, and using the supernatant, no hydrolysis of sodium 
laurylglycinate vas noted. In addition, Sugawara found an 
apparent activation of benzoyldiglycine hydrolysis by 
cysteine when the enzyme preparation vas a glycerin-water 
maceration of rabbit liver. This apparent activation may 
have been, in reality, an increase in enzyme stability, 
S^. Utzino, J. Biochem. (Japan), £, 465-^ 81 (1928). 
Sugawara, Tohoku £xpt. Med. 48, 223-230 (1945). 
S^. Bond! and T. Frankl, Biochem. 2^  555-561 (1909) 
Table 12 
/cylafe Activity of the i^ ion- 'roteaee-?ecretIng Tieeues ano - latina of Rabbit 
Substrate 
Source of acylaee nrevj&ration 
Kidney Liver Skeletal (;? rci- Heart Lung Brain Epleen Tes- Plaenia blood 
muBcle noma tide 
Benzoyl- 1^? d^ 5, 
glycine -•'•2 
Benzoyldi-
glyclne 
Phthaloyl-
diglyclne 
Chloroacetyl-
alanine 
Lauryl-
glyclne 
Acetyl-
glycine 
Acetyl-£U^ -
leucine 
?i2y 
?15 +2;ii^  
ol5 ' 0^ 5.1 
4 7 
1^7 .17 
-t 17 1^7 
+17 
+17 
1^  
0I5 0I5 
-^17 ^17 
^17 ^^17 
0I5 0I5.17 
0I5 0I5 
-17 
.17 
The symbols used and their meaning ere ae follows: -f- , hydrolyele observed; 
0, no hydrolysie observed; V, hyclrolysiB so slight as to be questionable. Super­
scripts refer to references which are found on Dege 45. 
Table 12 (Continued) 
Substrate 
Source of acylaee prepar&tlon 
Acetyl-]^ -
phenyl-
alanine 
Formyl-
glyclne 
Formyl-^ -
leuolne 
Formyl-JjU^  
phenyl­
alanine 
Lauryl-
alanlnate 
Furfuroyl-
glycine 
Furyl-
proplonyl-
glycine 
Kidney Liver Skeletal Cercl- Heart Lung Brein Spleen Tee- "'laema Blood 
tnuBcle noma tide 
17 
17 
,17 
0? 
17 
17 
o7 
17 ol7 
+17 
,17 ol7 
ol7 ol7 
1^7 +17 
-^ 17 +17 
0l7 ol7 
0^  0^  
ol7 
ol7 
Table 12 (Continued) 
Substrate 
Source of fcylaee preparation 
Kidney Liver Skeletal Card- Heart Lung Brain Spleen Tee- Plspma Blood 
muscle noma tide 
Oxymethyl-
furfuroyl- O f  0 '  
glycine 
Phenyl- 1^2 1^2 
: -plonyl-
glyclne 
Phenyl-
furfuroyl-
glyclne 
0^ 3 0^ 3 
Phenyl-
hlppurlc 7^ 3 
acid 
Carbotoen-
zoxyglycyl-
J^ leuclne 
Carbobenzoxy-
J^ -glutamyl-jj-
tyroelne 
ol3 
nl^  0 14 
16 
0 14 >14 
Table 12 (Continued) 
Substrate 
Source of aoylaee preparation 
Kidney Liver Skeletal Crrcl- Heart Lung Breln Snleen Tee- Plaoma Blood 
muscle noina tide 
Carbo-
benzoxy-jy;-
felutamyl-
L~tyroelne 
Phenyl-
dlbromo-
proplonyl-
glyoine 
Cinnaraoyl-
glycine 
N- pyridin-
2-carboxyl -
glycine 
Phenyl- ci -
bromo-/? -
oxyproplonyl-
glyclne 
16 
.12 
-h 
12  
a 2 
a2 
0l2 0^ 2 
712 
0l2 
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References to Table 12 
(Acyl&se Activity of Rabbit Tissues and Juices) 
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1866. Cited by H. Weiske, Z. fur Biologie, 12, 241-
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7. S. Utzino, S. Taunoo, and T. Mori, J^ . Biochem. (Japan), 
26, 449-53 (1937). 
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13. Ibid., 477-486 (1937). 
14. A. Schmitz and R. Merten, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 278. 43-56 
(1943). 
15. M. Yoeioka, Enzymologia. 10. 154-160 (1941). 
16. J. S. Fruton, G. W. Irving, and M. Bergmann, J^  Biol. 
Chem.. 138. 465-466 (1940). 
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since the enzyme-substrate incubation was carried out for a 
long time. Sugawara made the additional interesting obser­
vation th&t injection of chloroform into rabbits decreased 
the abiliti' of liver enzyme rtreparatione to hydrolyze ben-
zoyldigiycine but did not decrease the ability to hydrolyze 
gelatin. 
The observation that carbobenzoxy-if-glutamyl-j^ tyrosine 
is hydrolyzed by rabbit carcinoma (Table 12), Is of compara­
tive interest, since this type of activity is found in some 
mammalian tissues and digestive Juices. 
The data of Kimura^ , which are presented in Table 13» 
give some information on the relative rates of substrate 
hydrolysis by the acylases of non-protease-secreting tissues 
from the rabbit. 
The data on kidney acylase preparation from rabbit 
(Table 13), do not yield much information on relative rates 
since most substrates are completely hydrolyzed; but it is 
seen that benzoylglycine is hydrolyzed at a slower rate than 
the other substrates. Of the tissue acylases where comparison 
is possible, acetyl-]j|jy-leucine was the most rapidly hydrolyzed 
of the substrates listed (Table 13). Formyl-^ f-leucine and 
formylglycine are the next most susceptible to acylase action, 
H^. Kiffiura, J. Blochem. (Japan), 207-223 (1929). 
Table 13 
Hydrolysis of Aoylemlno Aclds^  by Preparations from Non-Protease-Secreting 
Tlesuee of Rabbit As % Hydrolysis* 
Source of 
acylase 
preparatIon 
Hours 
Incu­
bation 
Substrate 
Acetyl-
glycine 
Acetyl-j3if- Aoetyl-.DL-
leuolne phenylala. 
Formyl-
glyclne 
Formyl-Jgif-
leucine 
Formyl-jgr" Benzoyl 
phenylala. glycine 
Kidney 
H
 
O
 O
 
1 
100 55 56 81 53 52 
21 
Liver 20 70 58 16 34 47 7 0 
Skeletal 
muscle 
140 
212 
7 
38 0 
10 12 
0 0 
Heart 140 16 43 0 13 38 0 0 
Lung 140 
212 
34 48 
0 
19 25 
0 0 
Testicle 140 32 45 0 15 31 0 0 
H^. Klmura, ^  Blochem. (Japan), IJO, 207-22.3 (1929). 
*A buffer of pH 7.2 was used. Incubation at 37®. 
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but the relative rates vary with the tissue. Formylglycine 
is the fourth in rate of hydrolyeie and acetyl-E^ phenyl-
alanine, formyl-^ If-phenylalanlne, and benzoylglycine, which 
are not hydrolyzed except by kidney and liver Drepargtions, 
seem to follow. Thus, there seem to be significant differences 
in the relative rates of substrate hydrolysis by the rabbit 
acylaee comrilexes of the different non-proteaee-secreting 
tissues of Table I3. However, the differences are not very 
greet. It may be that similar differences exist in the acyl-
aees of the dog, but that the date (Table 6) were not ade­
quate to demonstrste this. 
Some information on the hydrolysis of acylglycines is 
given by the data of Utzlno, Taunoo, and Morl^  (Table 14). 
Of Interest is the observation that phenylproolonylglycine 
is more reedily hydrolyzed (Table 14) by acylase preparations 
of kidney and liver than Is benzoylglycine. 
Table 15 indicates, qualitatively, the effect of acylase 
preparations from pancreas, pancreatic juice, and Intestinal 
mucosa of rabbits on the substrates investigated to date. 
Information from a paper by Kimura on hydrolyeie of some 
glycine, leucine, and phenylalanine derivatives by rabbit 
pancreas and Intestinal mucosa preparations is given in 
Table 16. 
S^. Utzlno, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, J. Blochem. 26. 
439-47 (1937). 
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Table 
Hydrolysis of Glycine Compounds "by Kidney and Liver i-cylaeee 
According to Utzino, Tsunoo, and Mori^  
Substrate 
Hydrolysis as ml .10 N NaOH 
Kidney Liver 
Benzoylglyclne .1 .1 
Phenyloroplonylglycine .3 .3 
Phenyl- c(, 0 -dibromoproplonyl-
glycine 
.364 .046 
C1 nnamo y 1 gl y ci ne 0 .010 
N-(Pyridincarboxyl)-glycine 
.3 .1 
Phenyl-c| -bromo-/3 -oxypropionyl-
glyclne 
.274 .003 
S^. Utzino, S. Tsunoo, and T. Worl, Biochem.. 26. 
439-^ 7 (1937). 
Also, data of Itziokaare presented In Table 17 concerning 
acylase activity of rab'It pancreas maceration Juice. 
The observation that rabbit pancreas acylaee preparation 
hydrolyzed acetylglycine more readily than acetyl-]2lf-P^ ®'^ yl~ 
alanine (Table 16) is contrary to vhat one vould expect of 
bovine pancreatic carboxypeptldase^ , although the former 
E^. L. Smith, Proteolytic enzymee. In J. B. Sumner 
and K. Myrb^ ck. The enzymes. Vol. I. Part 2, p. 806. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
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Tatle 15 
Acylase Activity of Pancreas, Pancreatic Juice, 
and Intestinal Mucosa of Rabbit* 
Substrate 
Be nzoyIglyc ine 
Benzoyldiglycine 
P hthsloyIdi gly c ine 
Benzoyl-Jji^ leucylglycine 
Chloroacetylglycylglycine 
«j/-Bromo is o capronylgly cylgly cine 
i^ -Jgf-bromoieocaprony Igly cine 
/.cetylglycine 
Formylglycine 
Acetyl-£j£-leucine 
Formyl-g^ leucine 
Chloroacetyl-|f-tyros ine 
C hlcroe ce ty l-Jj-phe ny lal an ine 
A ce ty 1-^ Jjif-phe nylalanine 
Formyl-^ p^henylalanine 
Pancreas ^-ancreatlc Inteetinal 
Juice Mucosa 
o'.is 08 o5 
o9.15 08 o5 
•+9 08 
j9 08 +5 
+9 08 
0' 0^  
+5 +5 
+5 +5 
+5 -^5 
+5 
+9 
+8 9^,10  ^
o5 o5 
0? o5 
The symbols used and their meaning are as follows: , 
hydrolysis observed; 0, no hydrolysis observed; ?, hydrolysis so 
slight as to be questionable. Superscripts refer to references 
which are found on page 51• 
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substrate has not been tested. Eowever, the observation that 
chloroacetyl-If-phenylalanlne is hydrolyzed more readily than gly­
cine compounds such ae chloroacetyldiglycine (Table 1?), is in 
accord vith the behaviour of bovine pancreatic carboxypeptidase^ . 
The data on the acylase activity of intestine (Table 16), 
seems to be similar to that for the acylase preparations from 
the non x^ rotease secreting tissues of rabbit (Table 13). 
Table 16 
% Hydrolysis^  in 1^ 0 Hours of Acylamino Acids by Acylase 
Systems of Rabbit Pancreas and Intestinal Mucosa 
Substrate 
Source of Acylase Preparation 
Pancreas Intestinal Mucosa 
Acetylglycine 18 60 
Acetyl-Jij-leucine 13 52 
Acetyl-jJi^ -
phenylalanine 0 0 
Formylglycine 10 15 
Formvl-DL-leucine 6 38 
Formyl-]2if-
phenylalanine 0 0 
Benz oylglycine 0 0 
H^. Kimura, J. Biochem. (Jaoan), 10, 207-223 (1929). 
A buffer of oH 7.2 was used. Incubation at 37 • 
E. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes,  ^J. B. Sumner and 
E. Kyrbick. The enzymes. Vol. I. Part 2, p. 806. Ne^ -^  
York, New York, Academic Press, Inc. 1951. 
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Table 1? 
Acylase Activity^  of Rabbit Pancreas Maceration Juice 
Subs trate 
ML 
enzyme 
aol. 
pH Hours 
diges­
tion 
Hydrolysis Relative 
ae amlno-N enzyme 
In 1 ml dilution 
Senzoylglycine* 2 7.5 72 .01** .20 
# 
Benzoyldiglyclne 2 7.5 72 .02** .25 
Benzoyl-gJ^ -leucyl-
glyclne 
4 7.5 72 .100 .25 
-Bromoleocapronyl-
glycine 
3 7.5 72 0 .14 
CX -Bromo i b o capronyl-
diglycine 
3 7.0 24 .057 .14 
Chloroacetyl-j^ -
phenylalanine 
3 7.5 5 .611 .14 
Chloroacetyl-Jc 
tyrosine 
4 7.5 24 .145 .14 
Chloroacetyl-
diglyclne 
6 7.5 72 .083 .14 
T^. Itzloka, Blochem. (Japan), 24, 139-151 (1936). 
*ActlVfited with "Kinase" solution. 
**M1 .10 normal NaOH to titrate k ml digest solution. 
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Related to the preceding data are the conclueione of 
Meissner and Shepard, who stated in 1866, on the basis of in­
direct evidence, thet hippuric acid is decomposed to benzoic 
acid and glycine in the stomach and intestine of the rabbit^ . 
They believed that these components were reunited in the kidney, 
accounting for the appearance of hippuric acid in the urine. 
m. The sheep. Krebs, Sykes, and Hartley found thrt 
acetv?-6ulphamezathine is hydrolyzed by sheep kidney suspen­
sion, kidney cortex, lung, liver, brain, pancreas, spleen, 
mucosa of jejunum, and blood^ . These workers also found 
that acetylsulphanilamide, ecetylsulphamezathine, ecetylsul-
fapyridine, acetylsulfatbi&zole, acetylsulrhadiazine, and 
acetyl-4;6-dimethyloxysulphadiazine were hydrolyzed by sheep 
kidney. As stated before, the definition of acylase as de­
fined by the writer (page 5), does not encompaee the enzyme 
activity toward these substrates. It is not known if the 
substrates discussed herein are attacked by acylasee ae 
defined on page 5* 
n. The cow. Fruton and Bergmann^  found that ammonium 
sulfate fractionation of sn aqueous extract of beef spleen 
S^ee reference 6 on page $1. 
A. Krebs, 0. Sykes, and ¥. C. Hartley, Biochem. 
j^ , fa, 622-630 (1947). 
S. Fruton and K. Bergmann, ^  Biol. Chem.. 130. 
19-27 (1939). 
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led to a preparation which hydrolyzed carbobenzoxy-if 
glutamyl-L-tyroeine, and carbobenzoxy-J^ -glutamyl-^ r.henyl-
slanine with a certain amount of activation by cysteine at 
0^®. In addition, carbobenzoxyglycyl-j^ -tyroeine, cerboben-
zoxy-ipfrlutamyl-^ -glutsinic acid, caroobenzoxy-L-glutainyl-
glyclne, carbobenzoxy-L-leucylfflyclne, carbobenzoxyglycyl-
glycine, and carbobenzoxy-L-isoglutamine are appreciably 
hydrolyzed only in the presence of cysteine. However, no 
activation by cysteine of carbobenzoxy-Jj-glutaniyl-^ r 
tyroslne hydrolysis by beef spleen ^-jreparation was observed 
at 25°; the Blight activation at 37° mey have been due to 
lessening of enzyme inactivation^  or due to a second enzyme. 
The data obtained by Fruton and Bergmann at 37° at one 
enzyme concentration is presented in Table 18. 
The enzyme of beef s'leen which hydrolyzes carbobcn-
zoxy-Jj-glutamyl-^ tyrosine and carbobenzoxy-L-glutaoyl-L-
phenylelanine, and which is not cysteine-activated, has 
1 2 been named catheusin I and later cathertsin A . Bergmann 
has also descrlbp-? it ae a nepsinase of spleen because the 
two substrates just mentioned are hydrolyzed each by porcine 
S. Fruton, G. W. Irving, and M. Bergmann, Biol. 
Chen.. 138. 2^ 9-262 (19^ 1). 
%. H. Tallan, M. E. Jones, and J. S. Fruton, ^  Biol. 
Chem.. 194. 793-805 (19^ 1). 
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Table 18 
Acylaee Activity^  of Beef Spleen "reparation* 
pH Hours % Hydrolyeie vith 
Substrate incu-
bation No Cysteine 
activator 
Carbobenzoxy-^ glutamyl-
ij-tyroeine 5*5 2 53 61 
Carbobenzoxy-Jj-glutamyl-
L-phenylalanine $.0 4 15 6? 
Carbobenzoxy-L-prlutamyl-
D--Dhenylalanlne 5.0 12 1 3 
Carbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-
L-glutamic*acid .^7 2 0 55 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl-]^ -
tyrosine 4.4 2 5 33 
Chloroacetyl-^ tyrosine 7*8 24 0 2 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-
proline "* 4.4 12 2 7 
Carbobenzoxy~L-leucyl-
glycine ~ 4.8 4 2 51 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl-
glycine 4. 7  4 0 35 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl-
earcosine 4.5 12 3 7 
Carbobenzoxy-L-
Isoglutamine 5.2 21 7 53 
J^. S. Fruton and M, Bergmann, J^ . Biol. Chem.. 130. 
19-27 (1939). 
• - o Incubation at 37 • 
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pepsin and cathepsin A at the same rate ratios^ ; however, 
the activity ratios for the two enzymes were each determined 
at a different pH. Beef spleen cathepsin A is known to 
differ from porcine pepsin in that cathepsin A hae a pH 
optimum for carbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-iptyrosine at 5.8 
(rather than at pH 4) and has a higher specific activity 
than crystslline porcine pepsin^ . 
The cysteine-activated "beef spleen enzyme which hydrolyzes 
carljobenzoxyglycyl-j^ phenylalanine has been named beef spleen 
carboxypeptidase^ , although the former name was cathepsin iv3. 
Cysteine-beef spleen preparetion decomposes carbobenzoxygly-
cyl-Lf-glutamic acid to carbobenzoxyglycine and ^ glutamic 
1), 
acid . No direct evidence was presented that beef s-cleen 
carboxypeptidase requires a terminal carboxyl group in sub­
strates hydrolyzed, but this enzyme was described as a car­
boxypeptidase because a preparation from swine kidney which 
readily hydrolyzes carbobenzoxyglycyl-I*-phenylalanine does 
not hydrolyze carbobenzoxyglycyl-Jj-phenylalaninamide^ . 
Bergmann, Adv. Enzymol.. 2, 49-68 (1942). 
H^. H. Tallan, M. E. Jones, and J. S. Fruton, Biol. 
Chem.. 194. 793-805 (1941). 
3j. S. Fruton, G. W. Irving, and M. Bergmann, Biol. 
Chem.. I4l, 763-7^  (1941). 
J^. S. Fruton, G. W. Irving, and M. Bergmann, ^  Biol. 
Chem.. 138. 249-262 (1941). 
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tialysis caused parallel inactivation of carbobenzoxyglycyl-
j^ -phenylalanlne and carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-tyrosine activity, 
and it ie relieved the same enzyme hydrolyzes each substrate^ . 
Inactivation and activation behaviour of beef spleen prepara­
tions indicate that beef soleen carbox^ ceotidase &leo 
hydrolyzes carbobeiizoxy-L-glutejnyl-i^ -tyroeine, although the 
me in activity toward this compound, in beef spleen crepi ra­
tions before heating is due to cathenein A^ . 
Bergmenn tentatively suggests thst both pancreatic and 
sx^ leen carboxypeptidases attack acyldipentides in which the 
terminal amino acid must be phenylalanine or tyrosine for 
P 
action . Their classification seems to imply a similarity 
in specificity for the two enzymes. In viev of the repid 
rate at which carbobenzoxyglycylglycine, carbobenzoxy-Jjc-
leucylglycine, and carbobenzoxy-J^ -glutamylglycine were 
broken dovn by a cysteine-activated component of beef spleen 
(Table 18), and in viev of the slov rate of breakdown of the 
first substrate (as compared to carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-phenyl-
alanine hydrolysis) by bovine pancreatic carboxyoeptidase^ , 
J^. S. Fruton, G. v.. Irving, and M. Bergmann, ^  Biol, 
Chem.. 1^ 1. 763-7^  (iW). 
Bergmann, Mv. Enzymol.. 2, 49-68 (1942). 
E^. L. Smith, Proteolytic enzymes.  ^J. B. Sumner 
and K. Kyrt^ ck. The enzymes. Vol. I, Part 2, p. 806. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
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It would Beein well to regard euch a view vlth extreme 
caution. 
Be-f kidney oreparations contain about twice as much 
activity per mg of nitrogen toward carbobenzoxyclycyl-L-
leucine in the x^ resence of cysteine as do beef spleen ^ rep-
aratione^. This Gathersin IV, or beef kidney carboxypenti-
12"? daee, activity * may also be resr.onsible for part of the 
hydrolysis of csrbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-L-tyroeine since this 
enzyme activity is partly cysteine activated^ . 
Beef kidney contains a cathepsin I, or beef kidney 
cathe -sin P., vhich hydrclyzes cerbobenzoxy-L-glut.aEyl-if-
tyroslne and carbobenzoxy-L-glutarayl-L-^ henylalanlne in the 
absence of cysteine *-'*. Bergmann states thst beef kidney 
cathepein A (then cathepsin I) hee a specificity similar to 
that of beef spleen cather^ ein, because botr enzymes have 
the same rete rstios toward the tvo substrates just men-
1 4 tioned * . The cathensin k activity of beef kidney rep-
aratione per mg. of nitrogen is about half of the activity 
J^. S. Fruton, G. W. Irving, and M. Bergmann, Biol. 
Chem.. l4l, 762-74 (1941). 
2 J. S. Fruton and M. Bergmann, J. Biol. Chem.. 130. 
19- 27 (1939). 
3 H. H. Tallan, M. E. Jones, and J. S. Fruton. J. Biol. 
Chem.. 194. 793-805 (1952). 
4 
M. Bergmann, Adv. Enzvmol.. 2, 49-68 (1942). 
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of beef sDleen prepsrstlone^ . Glycerol extr&cts of beef 
kidney have ecylaee activity toward benzoylglyclne^ *^ '^ , 
furfuroylglyclne^ , furylproplonylglyclne^ , furylacrylgly-
c 2 
clne--^ , phenyl-<^  ^, -dlbromoproplonylglyclne , chenylprop-
lonylglyclne^ , N-(nyrldlncarboxyl) glycine, and furfuroyl-
QL-alanine^ ; no activity Is observed toward phenylhl^ purlc 
acld^ , clnnamoylfflyclne^ , phenylfurfuroylglyclne^ , oxy-
methylfurfuroylglyclne^ , and furfuroylleoserlne^ . Echaffner 
end Truelle find that c^  rbobenzoxy-l^ -glutsniyl-L-tyroeine Is 
spilt by a bovine liver preparation with an optimum at pH 
5.6 . This enzyme preparation also splits gelatin, but 
gelatin hydrolysis is inhibited by K/1000 indoacetic acid 
while carbobenzoxy-Jj-glutamyl-L-tyrosine splitting is un­
influenced. Jacoby isolated benzoic acid from a four day 
J^. S. Fruton, G. W. Irving, and M. Bergmann, Jj_ Biol. 
Chem.. lAl, 762-7^  ^(19^ 1). 
2 S. Dtzino, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, ^  Blochem. (Japan), 
26, 439-^ 7 (1937). 
3 I. A. Smorodlnzew, Russ. Phye. Chem. Soc.. 81. 156-
82 (1919). Thanks are due to Mr. Sol Shulman who kindly 
furnished an English summary of this Buesian article. 
I^. A. Pmorodlnzcv, 2. Physiol. Cbeni.. 124, 123-134 
(1923,). 
5 S. Utzino, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, Blochem. (Japan), 
26, 449-53 (1937). 
I^bid.. 477-482 (1937). 
Schaffner, and K. Truelle, Blochem. Z.. 315. 391-
404 (1943). 
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digest, under toluene, of bovine liver Juice and hi •:urlc 
1 9 
sold . Abderhalden and Schwab^  give the data In Table 19 
on the enzyme behaviour of liver prese Juice (vhlch la 
bovine as far as the writer could tell from the article). 
Table 19 
1 / \* Enzyme Activity of Liver Press Juice (Bovine?; 
Substrate pH % Hydrolysis 
Chloroacetyl-L-alanine 7*8 89 
Chloroacetyl-Jj-tyroslne 8.^  20 
Chloroacetyl-o-nitroanlline 7.0 0^ 
(in t-wo hours ) 
E^. Abderhalden, and E. Schwab, Fermentforschung. 14. 
3^-63 (1933). 
Fifteen hour incubation unless otherwise stated. 
Glycerol extr&cte of bovine liver fail to hydrolyze, 
significantly, phenylproolonylglyclne^ , T?henyl-£^  ,-
dicromoprot^ ionylglycine^ , cinnamylglyclne^ , N-(pyrldlncar-
Jacoby, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 30. 168 (1900). 
Abderhalden, and E. Schwab, Fermentforschung. 14. 
3^-53 (1933). 
S^. Utzlno, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, Biochem. (Japan), 
439-447 (1937). 
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boxyl)glycine , phen.s 1-c(-bromo-/^ -oxyrro ionylslycine , 
2 3 
-^furfuroylleos-rlne , ph- nylfuri"jroylglyclne-^ , nh-rnyl-
2 ? 3 hionurlc ecid , furylecrylgiycine-^ , furfuroylglyclne-', or 
3 furylriroolonylglycine . Kovever, e::^ -furfuroyl-j2i~^ i£='^ iri® 
is slightly hydrolyzed in 2^  hours by s glyc-rol extract of 
2 bovine liver . 
benzoyldiglyclne and r'hthaloyldiglycine sre not h:^Qro-
lyzed by glycerin extracts of beef muscle . 
iii-nzymr reparations from bovine intestine have been 
found inactive against N-(r>yridinc£rboxyl)-ilycine^ , ben-
zoyldiglycine^ , 0 -naphthalineulfoglycylglycine^ , na-. h-
thalinsulfoglycyl-ij-leucine^ , /3 -naohthglineulfoglycv 1-I2L-
rhenylalanine^ , jS -nauhthelinf ulfo-I^ -leucyl-L-leucine^ . 
/^ -nenhthelineulfoglycylglycine^ , and /S*-nf nhthallns ulfo-
j2;^ -leucylglycine^ . Abderhalden end von '::hrenvall^  give 
S^. IJtzino, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, J. Biochem. (Ja-pan), 
26^  439-447 (193?). 
I^bic.. 477-482 (1937). 
I^bid.. 449-53 (1937). 
Utzino, J. Biochem. (Japan), %, 465-81 (1928). 
T^. Imai, >. Physiol. Chem.. 136. 205-213 (1924). 
M. M^ t^sumoto, Acta Schol. Ked. Univ. laiT?. Kioto. 10. 
229-233 (1928). 
S^. Otani, Acta Fchol. Ked. Univ. Imo. Kioto. 17. I63-
196 (193^ 0. 
7 
'E. Abderhalden and E. von iihrenvall, Fermentforschung. 
12, 223 (1930). 
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d&ta in Table 20 on hydrolysis of ecylamino acide by tvo 
different "erepsin" solutions, vhich are presumably ourifiei 
preoi"rations from bovine intestinal mucosa. The vj-ristlon 
Table 20 
Hydrolysis of Acylamino Acids by Two "Erepsin" 
Preparations (in 2h Fours 
% tiydrolysic by "i-repsin" Polution 
Substrate 
I II 
Chloroacetyl-^ -al&nine 70 17 
Chloro£cetyl-g^ -leucine 52 2^ 
Chloroacetyl-J.-tyrosine 0 0 
E^. Abderhalden and S. von Ehrenwall, Fermentforechung. 
12, 223 (1930). 
in the activity retios of the tvo erepsin prepsrttions 
toward chloroacetyl-J^ -elanine and chloroacetyl-f^ leucine 
mcy indicate th- t more than one enzyme is res-oonsible for 
the hydrolysis of the two surstrates. 
A proteinase of bovine gastric Juice, bovine reus in, 
hydrolyzed carbobenzoxy-i^ -glutamyl-]^ -tyrosine, ctrbobenzoxy 
ii-glutamyl-^phenylalanine, and carbobenzoxyglycyl-ip 
tyrosine at pH 4.1^ . Evidence is at hand to indicate 
E^. L. Smith, Proteolytic enzymes.  ^J. B. Sumner 
and K. Myrb&ck'. The enzymes. Vol. 1, Part 2. p. 840-845. 
Nev York, New York, Academic Press Inc., 1951-
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"bovine pepsin has a specificity very similar to those of 
swine, sheep, and chicken pepsins. 
A "bovine pancreatic car"boxypeptidase, which was first 
crystallized by Anson, hydrolyzes acyldipeptides, acylamino 
acids, and free or acylated tri- and oligopeptides, with 
liberation of the carboxyl-terminal amino acid^ '^ . This 
crystalline enzyme will be referred to as Aneon's carboxy-
pe itldase. Anson's carboxypeptidase occiors in the pan­
creas as a pro-enzyme which is secreted in the pancreatic 
Juice, and is converted to the enzyme by try^ -^ sin. Tyt^ ical 
substrates for this carboxypeptidase can be represented by 
the following formula, with the arrow indicating the bond 
broken: 
R-CO-NH-CH-CO-NH-CH-COOH 
Comtjounds containing two peptide bonds are more susceptible 
to Anson's carboxypeptidase than compounds containing only 
one oeptlde bond. The nature of the terminal amino acid 
Neurath and G-. W. Schwert, Chem. Rev.. 46. 69-
153 (1950). 
2 E. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. In J. B. Sxanner 
and K. MyrbSck. The enzymes. "Vol. 1, Part 2. r. 802-810. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc., 1951^  
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side chain, R'', has a greater effect on rate of Eubstrate 
hydrolysis than the nature of the second amino acid side 
chain, R*. Acyldlpeptldes containing a terminal phenylala­
nine, tyrosine, tryptophan, or leucine, are more rapidly 
split than other substrates. Several chloroacetylamino acids 
are solit at a rather slower rate than the corresponding 
carbobenaoxyglycylsmino acids, but limited data indicate 
that the acetylamino acids are very slowly hydrolyzed. The 
rates of hydrolysis of substrates by Anson's csrboxypeiDtldase 
are given in Table 21, reproduced from the excellent review 
by Neurath and Schwert^ . 
Proteolytic coefficients for several acyldipeptidee 
containing serine, as determined by Harris and Fruton^ , were 
found to be as follows: carbobenzoxyglj'^ cyl-L-serlne, .002; 
carbobenzoxy-J^ -alanyl-L-eerine, .018; carbobenzoxy-ifseryl-
I^ -alanine, .042; carbobenzoxy-^ seri'l-Jj-Berlne, .003. The 
authors concluded that the introduction of a terminal serine 
for the terminal glycine in carbobenzoxyglycylglycine does 
not change the order of magnitude of the rate constant. 
Proteolytic coefficients for the hydrolysis of a number 
of chloroacetyl-, trichloroacetyl-, and hlp^ u^rylamino acids 
H^. Neurath and 6. W. Echwert, Chem. Rev.. 46. 89-153 
(1950). 
J^. I. Harris and J. F .  Fruton, Biol. Chem.. 191. 
143-151 (1951). 
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were oreeented by Ronwln^ and these are re-produced in Table 
21a. In the same paper was a brief presentation of the 
"dipositive-bond theory" which is a t^roposed mechanienj of 
enzyme-substrate interaction; this theory was said to explain 
the failure of K-p-toluenesulfonyl-D^ phenylalanine and N-
chloroacetyl-J5iJ^ -a8r»artic acid to be hydrolyzed by Anson's 
carboxypeptidase. 
In a recent paper by Steinberg^ , it is suggested that 
the previously reported release of alanine from ovalbumin 
by Anson's carboxypeptidase is dependent on the presence of 
a diisopropylfluorophos^ h^ate sensitive contaminant. 
The hydrolysis of carbobenzoxyglycyl-J^ Dhenylalanine 
by Anson's carboxypeptidase is strongly inhibited by certain 
carboxylic acids^ . The strongest inhibitor is ^  -ohenyl-
propionic acid vhich possesses a side chain identical with 
that found in the teinninal phenylalanine group of substrates 
most sensitive to Anson's c&rboxypeotidase action. Certain 
B-smino acids Inhibit the action of Anson's carboxypeptidase, 
but to a lesser extent than do the corresponding carboxylic 
acids. Inhibitory power of g-amino acids parallels the 
E^. Ronwin, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 75. ^ 26-^ 030 (1953). 
D^. Steinberg, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 21. 8^75-^ 876 (1953). 
H^. Neurath and 6. >/. Schwert, Chem. Rev.. 46. 89-153 
(1950). 
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Table 21a 
Substrates for Anson's CarbcxyT)epttdase^  
I II III 
NHICH^  ^
R» R • • 
I II III 
* 
Rate 
c25° 
0.05 
1 Carbobenzoxy glycyl phenylalanine 12.0-14.0 
2 Carbobenzoxy glycyl tyrosine 6.2 
3 Carbobenzoxy glycyl tryptophan 4.7 
4 Carbobenzoxy glycyl leucine 2.6 
5 Carbobenzoxy glycyl methionine 1.2 
6 Carbobenzoxy glycyl isoleucine 0.54 
7 Carbobenzoxy glycyl alanine 0.04 
8 Carbobenzoxy glycyl aminoisobutyric 
acid 
0.013 
9 Carbobenzoxy glycyl glycine o.oni 
10 Carbobenzoxy glycyl thiazolidine-
4^ -cerboxyllc 
acid + 
Neurath and G. K. Schwert, Chea. Rev.. 46. 89-153 
(1950). 
• 2^ 0 
0^.05 <^ enoteB the "proteolytic coefficient," calculated 
from measurements at 25°C and 0.05 M initial substrate con­
centration, within the pH range of pH 7»3 to pH 7.7« Where 
the experimental data did not warrant the calculation of 
proteolytic coefficients, rates are merely denoted by 
-#• (moderate or fast) or 'i~( slow). 
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Table 21a(Continued) 
y- ^ * Rate 
II III c25° 
0.05 
11 Benzoyl glycyl phenylalanine 
-h 
12 Benzoyl glycyl phenylglycine 1.0 
13 Benzoyl glycyl lysine 
14 Benzenesulfonyl fflycyl phenylalanine 
-H 
15 Carbobenzoxy alanyl phenylalsnine 11.3 
16 Carbobenzoxy alanyl tyrosine 6.4 
17 Carbobenzoxy methionyl tyrosine 7.8 
18 Carbobenzoxy tryptophyl tyrosine 
-}-
19 Carbobenzoxy tryptophyl tryptophan 2.3 
20 Carbobenzoxy tryt^ tophyl alanine 0.12 
21 Carbobenzoxy tryptophyl glycine 0.007 
22 Carbobenzoxy tryptophyl proline 0.002 
23 Carbobenzoxy glutamyl phenylalanine 0.8 
24 Carbobenzoxy glutamyl tyrosine 0.5 
25 Acetyl dehydro-
phenyl-
alanyl 
phenylalanine 0.003 
26 Acetyl dehydro-
phenyl-
slanyl 
leucine 0.002 
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Table 21a(Continued) 
I II III 
Rate* 
c25° 
0.05 
27 C&rbobenzoxy phenylalsnine 0.0013 
28 Carbobenzoxy tryptophan 0.009 
29 Carbobenzoxy tyrosine 0,001 
30 Benzoyl phenylalanine 
31 Chloroacetyl phenylalanine 
32 Chloroacetyl tyrosine 1.65 
33 Chloroacetyl tryptophan 
34 Formyl phenylalanine 
35 Acetyl phenylalanine Tt-
36 Acetyl tryptophan 0.0^ 5 
37 Phenylpyruvyl phenylalanine 
38 Phenylpyinivyl leucine i-
Table 21b 
Aneon's Carboxypeptldaee Action on Chloroecetyl, Triohloroacetyl. 
and Hlppuryl Derivatives of Amino Aclde As Determined by Ronwln^  
Proteolytic coefficient, ^ §^ 0^  M 
Amino acid 
N-Chloroacetyl N-Trlchloroacetyl Hlppuryl 
derivatives derivatives derlvativee 
Phenylalanine 2.22 17.0 
Tyrosine 2.00 0.023 9.96 
Leucine 0.3^ 8 0.016 11.0 
Norvaline 
i-i 
•
 
leoleuclne .087 0.014 8.86 
Methionine .065 2.32 
Valine .030 no act. 1.21 
Alanine .006 no act. 
Aepartic acid no act. 
E^. Ronwln, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2i» 0^26-^ 030 (1953). 
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susceptibility to hydrolysis of the corresponding acyl-Ii-
amino acids containing at least two peptide bonds. Data 
on the inhibition of carbobenzoxyglycyl-it-:-"henylalanine 
hydrolysis by cryetclline Anson's carboxypeptidase are 
given in Table 22. 
Smith and his co-workere have reported that the action 
of Anson's carboxyperitidase is inhibited by certain "metal 
poisoners", namely, cyanide, cysteine, phosphate, pyrophos­
phate, oxalate, and citrate^ . Largely on the basis of these 
findings and the observation that nagnesium was present in 
the ash of Anson's carboxypeptidase, it was postulated that 
protein-bound magnesium played an important p&i-t in the 
catalysis due to Anson's carboxypeptidase^ . However, Neurath 
and co-workere^ *^  have reported that the initial rate of 
carbobenzoxyglycyl-L- henylalanine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-
L-leucine hydrolysis Is uninfluenced by the substances 
said by Smith to be inhibitory. The apparent inhibition 
by "metal poisons" was ascribed to an increase in enzyme 
2 
affinity for reaction products due to the added compounds. 
E^. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes.  ^J. B. Sumner 
and K. MyrbacX. The enzymes. Vol. 1, Part 2. p. 802-810. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc., 1951. 
Neurath and G. V?. Schwert. Chem. Rev.. 46. 69-
153 (1950). 
Neurath and 0. De Maria. J. Biol. Chem., 186, 
653-665 (1950). 
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Table 22 
Inhibition^  of the Kydrolysis of Carbobenzoxyglycyl-Jj^ -
phenylalanine by Crystalline Anson'e Carboxypeptidaee* 
Inhibitor C 
lO'^ M 
 ^-PhenylproTjionic acid 0.062 
V-Pi^ enylbutyric acid 1.13 
Phenylacetic acid 0.39 
p-Nitrophenylacetic 2.5 
P^henylalanine 6.0 
D;-Hi6tidine 2.1 
D-Alanine 1.6 
D-Isoleucine 1.6 
D-Lyeine 1.1 
Neurath and G. V .  Schvert, Chem. Rev.. 46. 89-
153 (1950). 
*C ie the proteolytic coefficient in the absence of 
inhibitor at an initial carbobenzoxyglycyl-Jj-phenylalanine 
concentration of .0125; Is the proteolytic coefficient 
in the presence of 0,01 M j^ amino acid. Kj is the dieeoci-
ation constant of the enzyme-inhibitor complex. 
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For further dlecuselcn and references on Anson's bovine 
pancrestic carboxypeptidaee, see the reviews by Neurath 
and Schwert^, and by Emil Smlth^. The diecussion juet 
presented is based on these reviews. 
Are acylases other than Anson's carboxypeptidase 
present in bovine pancreas? A carboxyT>et)tidaee, vhlch was 
named protaminase, has been discovered in hog pancreas^*^. 
Protaminase acts on clupein and salmine with liberation of 
arginine, and this activity has been separated from activity 
toward chloroacetyl-4j-tyrosine. However, cluoein was not 
'i 4 
significantly hydrolyzed by an extract of cow pancreas*^* 
thet did hydrolyze chloroacetyl-^-tyrosine. On first thought^ 
these experiments possibly indicate a difference in the 
acylase complements of bovine and porcine pancreases. Row-
ever, the aT?parent species difference may have arisen due 
to denaturation or extraction differences or due to the 
different amounts of proteinases present. A conflicting 
Neurath and G. v. Schwert, Chem. Rev.. 46, 69-
153 (1950). 
E^. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. In J, B. Sumner 
and K. Myrbick. The enzymes. Vol. 1, Part 2. p. 802-810. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc., 1951. 
E^. V'aldechmidt-Leltz, F. Zicgler, A. Sch^ ffner, and 
L. v/eil, Zi. Physiol. Chem.. 197. 219-236 (1931). 
h 
£. Waldschmldt-Leitz, and E. Kofranvi, ^  Physiol. 
Chem.. 222. 148-150 (1933). 
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report Is that of Smith, who states that six-times crye-
talllzed Anson's cprboxyoeptldase hydrolyzed ealmlne^ ; he 
raises the question of the possible identity of protaminaee 
with carboxypeptIdase. 
Emil and Rudolf Abderhalden claimed to have separated 
carboxypeptidaee activity, as rer>resented by ^ -nar^ hthalin-
sulfoglycyl-jy-leucine hydrolysis, from activity toward 
chloroacetyl-DL-leuclne (described as acylase activity) by 
removing the former activity through formalin treatment^ . 
However, the claim that two enzymes were responsible for 
the activity observed, was later withdrawn^ . Utzino, 
Tsunoo, and Mori noted no hydrolysis by glycerol extracts 
of bovine pancreas of furfuroylglycine, furylpropionyl-
h 
glycine, furylacrylglyclne , lurfuroyl-gjf-alanine, furfur-
oyl-JHj-lsoserlne, and phenylhlppuric acid^ . The Abderhaldens 
describe the action on haloacylamino acids and acylated 
peptides of a partially purified -^ reparation from bovine 
E^. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. In J. B .  Sumner 
and K, Myrback. The enzymes. Vol. 1, Part 2. p. 827. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc., 1951-
2 E. Abderhalden and R. Abderhalden, Fermentforschung. 
16, 48-61 (1938). 
E^. Abderhalden and R. Abderhalden, Fermentforschung. iz, 217-223 (19^ 3). 
S^. utzino, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, Biochem. (J&pan), 
26, 449-453 (1937). 
I^bld.. 477-482 (1937). 
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pancreas^ . They tested the chloroacetyl, fcromoscetyl, and 
lodoacetyl derivatives of tyrosine, leucine, alanine, and 
glycine; but the leucine and tyrosine derivatives vere com-
tjletely or almost completely hydrolyzed under the conditions 
of the experiment. The degree of hydrolysis of the alanine 
and glycine derivatives are given in Table 23. 
Table 23 
Hydrolysis of Acyl G-lycinee and Acyl Alanines by Partially 
Purified Bovine Pancreatic Carboxypeptidase^  
Compound % Hydrolysis 
Chloroacetyl-PL-alanine 25 
Bromoace ty 1- alanine 20 
lodoacetyl-DL-alanine 17.5 
Chloroace tylglycine 15 
Bromoecetylglycine 10 
lodoacetylglycine 0 
E^. Abderhalden and R. Abderhalden, Fermentforschung. 
16, 48-68 (1938). 
o. The hog. The earliest report on acylases was in 
1881 by Schmiedeberg. He reported that benzoylglycine was 
E^. Abderhalden and R. Abderhalden, Fermentforschung. 
16, 48-61 (1938). 
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hydroly2ed by an aqueous extract of slcohol-drled and de­
fatted hog kidney and other dog and hog tlseues^ . Schmlede-
berg carried out his one day enzyme-substrate Incubations 
In the absence of ado.ed antiseptlcB. Ke believed the ob­
served hydrolysis was due to an unorganized ferment, and 
not due to the presence of putrefactive fermentation since 
no turbidity due to bacterial development appeared In clear 
hlstozyme-benzoylglycine solutions after a one day Incubation. 
Later work on acylases was carried out in the T)resence of 
antiseptics such as toluene. 
Minkowski failed to observe hydrolysis of hlppurlc 
acid by a one year old histozyme preparation obtained from 
Schmledeberg^ . Minkowski concluded that Schmledeberg's 
observations were not false because of putrefaction. He 
proceeded to observe that fresh hog kidney brel would split 
hlppurlc acid in the presence of quinine, 0.5^  thymol, 
and 1.0% phenol. He also succeeded In obtaining an active 
acylase preparation using Schmledeberg's procedure. However, 
Mutch? was unable to obtain a preparation from hog kidney 
0^. Schffiledeberg, Arch. Exp. Path. Pharmak.. 14, 379-
392 (1881). 
0^. Minkowski, Arch. Exp. Path, Pharmak.. 17. ^ 5-^ 61 
(1883). 
N^. Mutch, J. Physiol.. 176-190 (1912). 
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by the method of Schmiedeberg, when the precaution vae 
taken of ad; Ing an antiseptic. Mutch conduced that prob­
ably Schmiedeberg'e observations were due largely to bac­
terial action. Mutch did obtain an active preparation from 
pig kidney by using the solid remaining after alcohol fol­
lowed by ether treatment of pig kidney brei. This prepara­
tion hydrolyzed both benzo^ lglycine, and, to a somewhat 
lesser extent, the dextro-rotary isomer of benzoylalsnlne. 
Benzoete inhibited a little, and 0,5^  formalin inhibited 
completely the action of his acylase preparation. Mutch 
also determined that the equilibrium of hlppuric acid 
hydrolysis vas 97 moles of hippuric acid hydrolyzed to 3 
moles unhydrolyzed. 
More recent work, etpeoially that by Greenstein and 
co-vorkers, has demonstrated that a large number of acyl-
amino acids are hydrolyzed by protein fractions from hog 
kidney. Birnbaum, Levintov, Kingsley, and Greenstein have 
prepared a fraction of hog liver homogenate by acetone and 
ammonixim sulfate fractionation which they designate as 
acylase I^ . Fu and Birnbaum report that acylase I hydivj-
lyzes the N-chloroacetyl, straight-chain, aliphatic amino 
S^. M, Birnbaum, L. Levlntow, R. Kingsley, and J. 
Greenstein, J. Biol. Chem.. 19^ . 455-^ 70 (1952). 
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sclde at r&tee whose logarithms are proportional to the in­
ductive constant of the amino nitrogen up to 5 amino acid 
carbons; an increase in size of the amino acid loortion of 
the chloroacetylated amino acids beyond this, or branching, 
diminishes the rate^ . Fones and Lee find the rate of 
hydrolysis of the monohalogen acetylalenines decreases 
qualitatively in the order of decreasing electronegativity 
2 
of the halogen atom . Other acylalsnines were used and the 
results seem to indicate that both electronic and stearic 
factors influence the rate of hydrolysis of acylamino acids 
by acylase I. The decreasing rates of hydrolysis of some 
acylalanines by acylase I are trifluoroacetyl ^ f^luoroscetyl 
chloroacetyl "iip^ -propionyl -^ ip^ -acetyl p>bromoacetyl ;>-formyl 
iodoacetyl"^ benzoyl. The rates of hydrolysis of many 
acylamino acids by acylase I are given in Table 24. 
An interesting observation is thf?t acylase I hydrolyzed 
certain substrates containing an aromatic ring at about the 
same rate as the corresponding substrates containing a 
saturated aliphatic ring^ . This is in contrast to the 
S^. J. Fu and S. K. Birnbaum, Am, Chem. Soc.. 75. 
918-920 (1953). 
S. Fones and M. Lee, J. Biol. Chem.. 201. 847-
856 (1953). 
S^. M. Birnbaum, L. Levintow, R. B. Kinffsley, and 
J. P. Greenstein, J. Biol. Chem.. 194. 455-470 (1952). 
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Table 2^  
Hydro lye Is of N-Acylated Amino /,cide by /.cylaee I 
from Hog Kidneyli2,3 
Ratio of rates, 
Racemlc  ^
compound Rate with Acylaee I 
acylape I homogenate 
Fluoroacetylalanlne 14,700 
Chloroacetylalanlne 11,600 34 
Proplonyl&lanlne 3»100 
Acetylalanlne 2,900 
Bromoacetylalanine 2,500 
lodoacetylalanlne 185 
Dlcbloroacetylalanlne 180 
Trlchloroecetylalanine 0 
Trlfluoroacetylalanlne 18,000 
Methylmercaptoecetylalanlne 950 
Formylalanlne 300 
S. Fones and M. Lee, Biol. Chem.. 201. 847-856 
(1953). 
2 S. K. Birnbaum, L. Levlntow, M. Klngsley, and J. ?. 
Greenetein, J. Biol. Chem.. 194. 455-470 (1952). 
K^. R. Rao, S. M. Birnbaum, R. B. Klngsley, and J. P. 
Greenetein, J. Biol. Chem.. 198. 507-524 (1952). 
*In terms of micromoles of substrate hydrolyzed at 38° per 
hour per mg of protein N. All digests conducted in phosphate 
buffer at pE 7»0 and final concentration of about 0,03 M. 
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Table 24 (Continued) 
Ratio of rates, 
Racemic  ^
compound Rate with Acylaee I 
acylase I homogenate 
Eydroxyacetylalanine 30 
p-Tolueneeulfonylalanine 0 
Met hane s ulf o ny1alanine 0 
Benzoylalanine 25 
r-Fluorobenzoylalaninc 24 
p-Nitrobenzoylslaninc 21 
p-Chlorobenzoylalanine 4 
p-Bromobenzoylalanine 3 
p-lodobenzoylalanine 3 
p-Tolylalanine 2 
p-Anieoylalanine 0 
m-Anisoylalanine 0 
m-Nitrobenzoylalanine 5 
2,4-Dicl-ilorobenzoylalanine 0 
Chloroacetylaminobutyric acid 33.600 
Acetylvaline 1,660 
Chloroacetylvaline 4,970 
Chloroacetylncrvaline 40,500 
Acetylleucine 5,400 
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Table 2^ (Continued) 
Racemic 
com-oound 
Chloroacetylleucine 
Acetylnorleucine 
CirJoroacetylnorleucine 
Acetylieoleucine 
Acetylalloisoleucine 
Chloroacetylaminoheptylic acid 
Chloroacetyleerine 
Chloroacetylthreonine 
Chloroacetylallothreonine 
Dichloroacetyldiaminoproplcnic acid 
Dichloroacetylornithine 
Dichloroacetyllysine 
N-Acetyl-S-benzylcyste ine 
Acetylmethioninc 
Chloroacetylmethionine 
Acetylethionine 
Acetylaspartic acid 
Chloroacetylaspartic acid 
Acetylglutamic acid 
Chloroacetylglutamic acid 
Ratio of rates, 
Rate vith Acylaee I 
acylaee I homogenate 
16,500 
14,400 
30,400 
376 
250 
28,200 
11,600 
720 
2,580 
455 
304 
l4o 
100 
24,200 
100,000 
15,400 
5 
4 
3,080 
12,700 
27 
36 
19 
34 
0.1 
27 
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Table 2^ (Continued) 
Ratio of rates, 
Racemic 
compound Rate with /icylase I 
acylaee I homogenate 
Chloroacetylaeparagine 129 16 
Carbobenzoxyglutamic acid 28 
Acetylphenylalanine 138 
Chloroacetylphenylalanine 460 15 
Chloroacetyltyrosine 330 3 
Acetyltryptophan 5 
Chloroacetyltryptor>han 12 4 
Acetylproline 0.7 
Chloroacetyl roline 6 
Chloroacetylaminocaprylic acid 7,700 
Chloroacetylphenyleerine 00 
Chloroacetylaminocyclohexylnropionic acid 350 
ChloroEcetylaminocyclohexylbutyric acid 132 
Chloroacetylaminocyclohexylacetic acid 4,600 
Chloroscetylaminophenylacetic acid 4,500 
Chloroacetylglycine 2,640 48 
Acetylhietidine 150 
Acetylarginine 410 
Chloroecetylieoleucine 1,010 28 
Chloroacetylalloieoleucine 950 33 
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behaviour of Anson's carboxypeptidase which breaks down 
substrates containing aromatic rings at a much faster rate 
than the corresponding aliphatic compounds. Thue, kidney 
acylase I hydrolyzes chloroacetylphenylalanine at close to 
the same rate as chloroacetylaminocyclohexylpropionic acid 
(Table 24), On the other hand, the rates of hydrolysis of 
these substrates by Anson's carboxyneptidase were, chloro­
acetylphenylalanine 2750f chloro&cetylcyclohexylpropionic 
acid 16^ . 
In general, the acyl-j^ amino acids are very slowly 
hydrolyzed by acylase I as compared to the corresponding 
2 
ecyl-Jj-amino acids . However, the ratio of the rates of 
hydrolysis of the trifluoroacetyl-£ and J^ -alanines is 1:90, 
which Is In decided contrast to the 1:20,000 found for the 
corresoonding chloroacetyl derivatives. 
Table 24 includes certain ratios of the rate on a sub­
strate by acylase I to the rate by the crude hog kidney 
homogenate. Most of these ratios are about 30, and except 
for a few comDOunde which will be discussed shortly, it is 
believed that acylase I action is due to a single enzyme 
^S. K. Birnbaum, L. Levintow, R. B. Kingsley, and J.  ?.  
Greenstein, J. Biol. Chea.. 194. 456-4-70 (1952). 
S. Fones and M. Lee, Biol. Chem.. 201. 847-
856 (1953). 
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component^ . Certain obeervationB of possible relation to 
the mectiKnism of hoe- kidney acylaee action will be mentioned. 
Mazza and Pannain observed apT)roximately equal hydrolysis 
of acetylglycine and benzoylglycine and their nethyl esters 
by a pig kidney Glycerol extract, and concluded that the 
2 
aminoacylase of hog kidney differed from carboxyneptidase . 
Utzlno, Tsunoo, Fujita and y.ori report that phenylhip uric 
acid is not split by hog kidney acylase and conclude that a 
peptide bond hydrogen is necessary for acylase action^ . 
Ferrous sulfate at .09 molarity and potassium cyanide 
h. 
Inhlclt hydrolysis of benzoylglycine . However, it was 
reported that N-chloroacetyl-fl^ r^ ®^'^ '^^ ® amide and H-chloro-
acetyl-^ -leucine ejnide are resistant to hog kidney acyleee 
action indicating that a free carboxyl group is necessary 
for acylase action^ . 
K^. R. Rao, S. M. Blrnbaum, R. B. Klngsley, and J. P. 
Greenstein, Biol. Chem.. 198. 507-523 (1952). 
F^. P. Mazza and L. Psnnaln, Attl Delia Reale Accademla 
Nazlonale del Llncel. 6th Series, Rendlcontl. Classe dl 
Sclenze Flslche. Metamallche e Naturali. 19. 97-102 (193^ )* 
S^. Utzlno, ?. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, Jj_ Blochem. (Japan), 
26, 4i»'9-453 (1937). 
Mori, J. Blochem. (Japan). 22, 225-2^ 0 (1939). 
5 
•^ S. J. Fu and S. M. Blrnbaum, J^  ^Am. Chem. Soc.. Zi. 
918-920 (1953). 
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The ability of hog kidney acylase to hydrolyze aBym-
metrlcally acylated racemic ejnlno acids has "been used as the 
basis for the resolution of racemlc amino acids "by Green-
eteln and other workers^ *Racemates split "by hog 
kidney acylase in reeolution procedures, and not mentioned 
previously, are the V -lactone of chloroacetyl-JJJj-homoserlne, 
N-acetyl-S-benzyl-IUr-homocysteine^ . ^  , V -diaminebutyric 
acld^ , BIk-N-chloroacety 1--amino- £-hydroxy-n-caprolc acid, 
JlLc-H-chloroacetyl- d-amlno- g-hydroxy-n-valeric acid? and 
O 
chloroacetyl-DL-lsovallne . Also, Utzlno and Yoneya studied 
F^or a list of 11 references see - E. M. Birnbaum, L. 
Levintow, R. B. Kingsley, and J. P. Greensteln, Biol. 
Chem.. m. i^ 55-^ 70 (1952). 
2 S. M. Blrnbaiun and J. P. Greensteln, Arch. Bio chem. 
Biophy.. 2i» 108-118 (1952). 
-^ A. Melster, L. Levintow, R. B. Klngeley, and J. P. 
Greensteln, J. Biol. Chem.. 192. 535- 5^ 1 (1951). 
S^. Utzino and £. Nlshlo, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Kioto. 
13^ -137 (1951). 
S^. M. BirnbaiMi and J. P. Greensteln, Arch. Biochem. 
Bioohy.. 42, 212-218 (1953). 
S^. J. Fu, K. R. Rao, S. M. Birnbaum, and J. P. Gireen-
steln, ^  Biol. Chem.. 199. 207-215 (1952). 
L^. Berllnguet and R. Gaudry, Biol. Chem.. 198. 765-
769 (1952). 
®C. G. Baker, S. J. Fu, S. M. Birnbaum, H. A. Sober, 
and J. P. Greensteln, Am. Chem. Soc.. 4701-4702 (1952). 
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the action of kidney hog- enzyme on eome acyllysines and 
acyleffiino-n-csppoic acids and found that only -chloro-
f cetyl-£-"benzoyl-gji-lye ine vae epllt so as to be receiv­
able^ . 
Akljuki vas able to separate and dietinguish three 
2 types of acylase activity in hog- kidney . One type of 
activity, vhich was named glycinehistozyme, hydrolyzed ben-
zoylglycine, chloroacetylglyclne, and chloroacetylasnaragine, 
but not benzoylasparagine, or benzoyltyroelne. Akijuki'e 
glycinehistozynie may be closely similar to the acylase I 
preparation^  of Birnb&ui.n, Levintow, Kingeley, and Green-
Btein. 
A second enzyme preparation from hog kidney, which vas 
designated by Akljuki as aspareginhistozyme, hydrolyzed 
benzoylasparagine, chloroacetylglyclne, and chloroacetyl-
tyrosine, but not benzoylglycine or benzoyltyrosine . 
Somewhat similar results were observed by Nawa^ . Of interest 
in this connection, are the variations in concentration of 
S^. Utzino and T. Yoneya, Cheir-. Ber.. 85. 860-862 
(1952). 
Akijuki, J\ Biochem. (Janan), 43-59 (1937). 
S^. M. Birnbaum, L. Levintow, R. B. Kingsley, and J. P. 
G-reenstein, ^  Biol. Chem.. 194. 455-470 (1952). 
Akizuki, Biochem. (Japan), 2^ , 43-59 (1937). 
Nawa, Biochem. (Janan), 237-249 (1938). 
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activity for the various substrates in preparing acylase I 
from hoc kidney homogenate (Table 2^ ). The majority of the 
activities, including that tovsrd chloroacetylglycine, 
undergo an increase in specific activity of 2? to 35. How­
ever, the activities toward the chloroacetyl derivatives of 
eer^ aragine, phenylalanine, and threonine undergo a concen­
tration of 16, 15, and 19, respectively (see Table 2^ ). 
While the difference In activity ratios for these two 
groups of compounds vas not ascribed to the presence of 
two different enzymes, by Rao, Blrnbaum, Kingsley, and 
Greensteln^ , the combined observations of Akijukl and Nawa, 
and the data of Rao £t al.. would seem to be at least fair 
evidence for the existence of an acylasparagine-hydrolyzlng 
enzyme, as distinguished from an acylglycine hydrolyzlng 
enzyme. It seems likely that neither Akijukl nor Rao et al. 
were able to obtain preparations containing only the 
acylase active toward acylasparaglnes; conclusive evidence 
for such an enzyme must await a more complete separation 
of activities. It should be mentioned that Fones and Lee^  
raise the possibility of the enzyjce inhomogeneity of 
R« Rao, S. M. Blrnbaum, R. B. Kingsley, and J. P. 
Greensteln, Jj, Biol. Chem.. 198. 507-52^  (1952). 
S. Fones and M. Lee, J. Biol. Chen;.. 201. 847-
856 (1953). 
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acylase I because of some lack of parallel in the effect 
on rates of hydrolysis by acyl substituents for the acyl-
alaninee and acylphenylalenines. 
The third acylase fraction reported by Akizuki was 
active toward benzoyltyrosine and chloroacetyltyrosine, 
but not toward benzoylglycine, benzoylasparagine, chloro-
acetylglycine, or chloroacetylasparagine^ . This fraction 
was called tyrosinehistozyme. Rao, Eirnbaum, Kingsley, 
and C-reenstein^  note that the activity toward chloroacetyl 
derivatives of tryptoxjhan and tyrosine is only three to 
four times as great for acylase I as in the homogenate 
(Table 2^ ), while the concentration is in the range 15 to 
35 for the other ch-loroacetylamino acids listed by them, 
with the exception of chloroacetylaspartic acid. These 
workers raise the possibility that chloroacetyltyrosine 
and chloroacetyltryptophan are hydrolyzed by an acylase 
distinct from an enzyme hydrolyzing the other substrates 
of acylase I, with the exception of the acylasnartic acids. 
Their data seem to be a partial confirmation of ^ ijui's 
iikizuki, J. Biochem. (Japan), 7^  ^3-59 (1937)-
R. Rao, S. M. Birnbaum, R. B. Kingsley, and J. P .  
areenstein, J. Biol. Chem.. 198. 5^ 7-52^  (1952). 
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earlier statement that there exists a distinct tyrosine-
hietozyme in hog kidney. Na>ra, also, describes a tyrosin-
"benzoacylase^ . 
Along vith acylase I, a second fraction vas isolated 
from hog kidney and designated acylase 11*". The activity 
per mg. of N toward acylaspartic acids in acylase II 
represented a several fold concentration of activity over 
that present in the homogenate, whereas activity tow&rd 
other acylamino acids was diminished. In contrast, acylase 
I possessed little activity toward acylaspartic acids 
(Table 24). The hydrolysis rates on several compounds by 
acylase II, which was also called aspartic acid acylase, 
Is given in Table 25. 
Certain of the earlier workers give data on the rela­
tive rates of hydrolysis of benzoylglycine and acetylglycine 
or chloroacetylglycine by porcine kldnev acylase -oreptrations, 
which differs from that presented by Fodor, Price, and 
Greenstein. Thus, Kazza and Pannain find that acetylglycine 
Is hydrolyzed 18.8^  in one hour, and benzoylglycine, 12.3/^  
in one hour by a glycerin extract of pig kidney at the same 
Nawa, J. Biochem.. 237-2^ 9 (1938). 
2 S. M. Blrnbaum, L. Levintow, R. B. Kingsley, and J. P. 
G-reenstein, J. Biol. Chem.. 19^ . 455-^ 70 (1952). 
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Table 25 
Acylase 11^  Activity* 
Compound 
Acetyl-QL-'aspartic acid 
Chloroacetyl-CL-aepartic acid 
Chloroacetyl-Jjj^ glutamlc acid 
Chloro&cetyl-g^ alanine 
Chloroace tyl-^ l^eucine 
Chloroace ty l-j^ -^e er ine 
Rate of hydrolysie with 
Homogenate Aspartic acid 
acylase 
11 27 
32 142 
480 6 
615 9 
440 5 
630 7 
455 3 
S^. M. Birnbaum, L. Levintow, R. B. Kingsley, end 
J. P. Greenetein, J. Biol. Chem.. 194. 455-470 (1952). 
The values are measured in terms of micromoles of 
substrate hydrolyzed at 38° per mg. of N. 
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enzyme concentrstion^ . Horl reportf that hl^  uric acid 1b 
hydrolyzed 16^, and chloroacetylglycine, 10^ by hog kidney 
2 
autolysate . i^ .ccording to Nava, hlppurlc acid le hydro­
lyzed 26^ , and acetylglycine, 63^ , by a treated glycerol 
extract of hog kidney, which he called glycinebenzoacylaee. 
In contrast, Fodor, Price, and Greenetein re ort rates of 
0.6 for benzoylglycine, $0 for acetylglycine, end 133 for 
chloroacetylglycine^ . Nava calls a fraction from hog kidney, 
glycinephenacetofcylase, since it is quite active on phenyl-
acetjlglycine as comr»ared to benzoylglycine; another frac­
tion hydrolyzee be zoylslycine but phenylacetylglycine to 
U 
only a small extent . Kori states that heating the macera­
tion Juice of hog kidney at 70°, largely destroys acylase 
activity tovard furylacrylglycine, vhile the hiDpuric acid 
splitting enzyme is resistant^ . Also, Baccari and Ponte-
corvo renort that the acylase activity of hog kidney tovard 
benzoylglycine is only partially extrectable by 50-100)C 
F^. P. Mazza and L. Pannain, Atti della Reale Accademla 
Nazionale del Lincei. 6th Series, Rendiconti. Classe di 
Sclenze Fisiche. Katematiche e Naturali. 19. 97-102 (193^ ). 
Mori, J, Biochem.. 225"2^ 0 (1939). 
P^. J. Fodor, V. E. Price, and J. P. Greenstein, J. 
Biol. Chem.. 182. ^ 67-^ 70 (1950). 
K^. Nava, J. Biochem. (Japan), 237-2^ 9 (1938). 
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glycerol . From the preceding- observations, it eeeiiis 
likely that acylglycines are hydrolyzed by more th£n one 
acylase of hog kidney, or thet decided experimental 
defects existed in some of the work reported. It is quite 
possible that the earlier workers were using poor am^ lyticel 
methods and often conditions conducive to microbial spoil­
age of enzyme-substrate digests; however, it seems unlikely 
that these flaws would lead to three reports differing 
from that of Fodor and all. One of the glycineecylases is 
Torobably the main acylase component of acylase I. An 
acylase having pronounced activity toward benzoylglycine, 
may be largely absent from the hog kidney homogenate pre-
p 
pared by Greenstein et al. due to incomplete extraction 
from the kidney tissue or because of denaturation. It 
seems likely that this second glycineacylase and possibly 
other glycineacylases exist in hog kidney. 
Tamura detected no hydrolysis of the and me60 forms 
of dlbenzoyldlajnlnosucclnlc acid by a glycerol extract of 
•? 
hog kidney which hydrolyzed hlppuric acld*'^ . Other work on 
V^. Baccarl and M. Pontecorvo, ^ lletino della Socleta 
Italiano di Biologia gperlmentale. l6i. 329~331 (19^ lT! 
Chem. Abst. ."Ti-O. 6511 (19^ )^. The writer depended largely 
on Chem. Abet, to review this Italian article. 
P^. J. Fodor, V. E. Price, and J. P. Greenstein, J. 
Biol. Chem.. 182. 467-470 (1950). 
3T. Tamura, J. Biochem.. 2Z» 335-3^9 (1938). 
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the hydrolysis of ecylamino acide by hog kidney preparations 
include that by Schmorodinzew^ '^ ; Utzino, Tsunoo, and f'ori^ ; 
Clement1^ ; Kateui^ ; Kawa^ ; and Tamura^ . 
In a study of the enzyme components of hog liver, Fodor 
and Greenstein, were able to ser'arate activities toward 
chloroacetyl-i|-alanlne and glycyl-L-el?;nine®. However, in 
1952, Rso, Birnbaum, Kingeley, and G-reenetein suggested 
that glycyl-^ -alanine and other glycylamino acids are 
hydrolyzed, not only by dipeptidaees, but also by the 
acylase hydrolyzing chloroecetyl-^ -alanine^ . Attempts to 
A. Smorodinzew, 2. Physiol. Chem.. 124. 123-139 
(1923). 
2 I. A. Smorodinzev, ^  Ruse. Phys. Chem. Soc.. 51. 156-
182 (1919)* Thanks are due to Sol Shulman for an English 
summary of this Russian article. 
•^ S. Utzino, S. Tsunoo, and T. Mori, J. Biochem. (Japan), 
26, 4i4-9-53 and ^ 7^7-482 (1937). 
A^. dementi, Atti della Accademia Kazionale del 
Lincel. (5), 22. ii, 172-17^  (1923). 
Matsui, J. Biochem. (Jar-an), 21t 183-199 (19^ 1). 
T^. Kawa, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imr>. Kioto. 11, 121-
(1924). 
7 S. Tamura, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imp. Kioto. 6, 467-
470 (1924). 
P^. J. Fodor and J. P. Greenstein, J. Biol. Chem.. 181. 
549-558 (1949). 
K^. E. Rao, S. M. Birnbaum, R. B. Kineeley, and J. P. 
Greenstein, J. Biol. Chem.. 198. 507-524 (1952). 
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separate the activity of acyl&ee I toward chloro&cetyl-
and glycylemlno acids were unsuccessful. Co (II) has a 
variable effect on the hydrolysis of chloroacetyl- and 
glycylamino acids by ac: lase I, but the extent of activa­
tion or inhibition was about the same for the corresponding 
gli^ cyl- and chlorofcetylamino acids. However, the action 
of acylase II is not effected by Co (11). Acylase I hydro-
lyzed the chloroacetylamino acids J to 3^  times as rapidly 
as the corresTDonding glycylamino acids, as a rule. This 
behaviour on the part of hog kidney acyl&ee differs a great 
deal, Quantitttively, from the behaviour of Anson's car-
boxy peptidase, which hydrolyzeF dir»eptide6 at a much slower 
rate than the corresponding acyldipeptidee^ . 
Swine kidney contains a carboxypeptidase, which is 
cysteine-activated, and which hydrolyzes carbobenzoxyglycyl-
2 ^ ij-phenylalanine * ' . The pH optimum for the hydrolysis of 
2 this substrate ia 5^  ^• This enzyme was first named 
E^. L. Smith, Proteolytic enzymes, J. B. Funmer 
and K. Myrback. The enzymes. Vol. I, Part 2. p. 807. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951-
2 K. Eergmann and J. S. Fruton, Jj, Biol. Chero.. 
2^ 7-252 (19^ 2). 
S. Fruton, 6. W. Irving, and M. Eergmann, Biol. 
Chem.. 1^ 1. 763-77^  (19^ 1). 
A^. A. Plentl and I. H. Pace, Biol. Chem.. 155. 
363-378 (19^ 4). 
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cetheosln Iv , "but more recently Tallan, Jones, and Fruton, 
2 have 6ur4gested the name swine kidney carboxypeptidase . 
Svine kidney carboxypeDtidase ie said to hydrolyze carbo-
benzoxyglycyl-if-tyroeine about 1.^  times as rapidly as 
c&rbobenzoxyglycj'l-L- ^ henylalanine^ . However, the enzyme 
preiiaratione used have not been described as homogeneous. 
Dialysis largely inactivat-s activity toward the two sub-
h 
stratrs mentioned . Ae mentioned before, similar enzymes 
are in bovine kidney and bovine spleen preparations, but 
at only a specific activity of 1/5 and 1/11, resoectively, 
of the activity in hog kidney^ . Also, about 3/^  of the 
hydrolysis of csrbobenzoxy-i^ glutamyl-J|-tyrosine by hog 
kidney preparation is cysteine-activated^ . Interaction of 
oxygen and cysteine forms an inhibitor of carbobenzoxy-
glycyl-L-phenylalanine hydrolys is^ . 
Bergmann, Adv. Enzymol.. 2, ^ 9-68 (19^ 2). 
2 
H. H. Tallan, M. E. Jones, and J. S. Fruton, J^  Biol. 
Chem.. 12i, 793-805 (1952). 
Bergmann and J. £. Fruton, J. Biol. Chem.. 1^ 5. 
2^ 7-252 (19^ 2). 
A. Plentl and I. H. Page, J. Biol. Chem.. 155. 
363-378 (19^ 4). 
J^. S. Fruton, G. W. Irving, and M. Bergmann, J^  Biol. 
Chem.. 141. 763-77^  (19^ 1). 
W, Irving, J. S. Fruton, and M. Bergmann, J^ , Biol. 
Chem.. W. 161-68 (19^ 2). 
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Also preeent In s^'^ine kidney prepfratione le an enzyme 
deficribec by Eergmann^ as a pepslnc-Ee, or Ccthepsin I, and 
vhloh le no-'' named svlne kidney crtheosln A . Svlne Icldney 
cttheoein A hydrolyzee carbobenzoxy-^ -glutsmyl-L-tyrosine 
eno Cfrbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-j^ phenylalfnine at a rete 
? it 
ratio of 2 to 1-'* . Thie enzyme acts in the absence of 
cysteine end is inactlvsted at 50°• Beef kioney and beef 
frleen contain similsr enzymes^ . Cerbobenzoxy-L-glutfmlc 
acid fcts as an Inhibitor of cprbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-^ -
tyrosine hydrolysis by swine kidney prep;:retions^ . 
Fodor, ^ rice, and Greenstein r^ resented the data (Table 
26) concerning the nunber of bonds erlit in acylcipeptides 
by a hog kidnsy aqueous extract^ . It is seen in Table 26 
that substrater contsining a terminal J^ -smino acid are not 
split by the hog kicney preparation. PeT:lacement with a 
Bergmann, Adv. Enzymol.. 2, 49-68 {19^ 2). 
2 H. R. Tallan, K. E. Jones, and J. S. Fruton, Biol. 
Chem.. 194. 793-805 (1952). 
3 
-'J. S. Fruton, G. *??. Irving, end M. Bergmann, Biol. 
Chea.. 141. 763-774 (1941). 
4 
P. C. ^ smecnik and M. L. Stephenson, ^  Biol. Cheir... 
1^, 349-357 (1947). 
I^. D. Frantz and H. L. Stepehnson, J_^  Biol. Chem.. 
146. 459 (1947). 
g 
P. J. Fodor, V. E. Price, and J. P. Greenstein, J. 
Biol. Chem.. 180. 193-208 (1949). 
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Table 26 
Bonde Split In Acyldipeptldes by Hog Kidney Aqueous Extrect^ 
Substrate Bonds 
available 
Bonds 
hydroly: ed 
Chloroacetylglycyl-i|-alanine 2 2 
Chloroace tylgly cyl-^alanine 2 0 
Chloroacetylglycyl-^-phenylalanine 4 2 
Chloroace tyl-DL-phenylalanylgl:y cine 4 2 
Chloroacetylsarcosyl-DL-alanine 4 0 
Chloroacetyl-DL-alanylglyclne 4 2 
Chloroacetylglycylglycine 2 1 
Chloroace tylglycyl^DL-leucine U 1 
Chloroacetyl-DL-leucylglycine u 2 
Chloroacetyl-H-methyl-DL-alanine 2 0 
^P. J. Fodor, V. E. Price, and J. G-reensteln, J» 
Biol. Chem.. 180. 193-208 (19'!^9). 
methyl group of the hydrogen of the second neptide bond from 
the carboxyl end of acyl dipeptides prevents enzymatic 
hydrolysis. 
The rates of breakdown of chloroacetyl-L-alanine and 
chloroecetylglycyl-L-alanine by hog kidney aqueous extract 
was 1161 and 25• respectively, as micromoles per hour per 
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Dig of enzyme nitrogen^. The point of attack on the acyldi-
2 peptides is not knovn . 
Fodor and Greenstein succeeded in fractionating the 
activities of hog ^'.idney toward chloroacetyl-j^-alanine 
2 
and chloroacetyl-J^alanylglycine . The rH optimum for 
chloroacetyl-gjj-alanylglycine and chloroacetylglycyl-gj*-
alanine breakdown vas found to be 8.0. In the introduction 
of the paper under diecuesion, the authors stated that a 
question under consideration is whether the acylawino acids 
and acyldipetjtides are hydrolyzed by the same enzyme or 
different enzymes^. But they stated no definite --inclusion 
on this point, as a result of their experiments. It would 
have been desiracle to determine the activitiee of their 
enzyme fractions on chloroacetylalanine, and chloroacetyl-
glycylalanine, as well as chloroacetyl-jgij-alanylglycine, 
since the rate of substrate breakdown by an enzyme could be 
decisively effected by the nature of the terminal amino 
acid. 
Otanl observed hydrolysis by swine kidney glycerin 
extracts of ^  -naphthallnsulfoglycylglycine to -naphthalln-
^P. J. Fodor, V. E. Price, and J. ?. Gireenstein, J. 
Biol. Chem.. 180. 193-208 (19^9). 
2 J. Fodor, and J. P. Greenstein, J. Biol. Chem.. 181. 
5^9-558 (19^9). 
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sulfofflyclne and glycine^. Also split were p-toluoleulfo-
glycylglycine, -naphthalineulfoglycyl-L-leucine, ^-naph-
thalinsulfoglycyl-^-rihanylalanine, but not -naphthalin-
eulfoglycine, o-toluolsulfoglycine, ^-naphthallneulfo-^-
leucylglycine, or 0-nat>hthalinsulfo-PL-leucyl-^-leucine» 
He was able to separate the enzymes acting on benzoylglyclne 
and /'3-naphthalinsulfoglycylglycine by adsorption on kiesel-
guhr at pH 3.3« 3y adsorptlve techniques, Kazama was able 
to separate enzymatic fectivltiee toward ^-nEphthalinsulfo-
dlglyclne, benzoylciglyclne, and benzoylglyclne or a glycerol 
extr&ct of hog kidney brei^. Mayeda also separated benzoyl-
glycine activity from benzoyldiglycine activity; he observed 
that the benzoyldiglycine hydrolyzlng enzyme was not a 
dlpeptldaee . 
Additional evidence is in the literature on the pr-^sence 
in hog kidney of separste enzymes, one group of enzymes 
having its primary action on acylated amino adds having one 
CO-NE bond, and other enzymes having their primary action on 
Acyldixjeptides. Fodor, Price, and Greensteln observe that 
^S. Otanl, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imn. Kioto. 17. 163-
196 (193^). 
^T. Kazama, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imp. Kioto. 23. 
15^159 (1939). 
Mayeda, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imp. Kioto. 18. 
199-204 (1936). 
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the rates of hydrolysis "by hog kidney extract on chloro-
acetylglycine and chloroacetylglycylglyclne are 133 and 6, 
1 
respectively . Matsui observed that chloroacetylglycine is 
hydrolyzed and chloroacetylglycylglycine is hydrolyzed 
91/6 by the globulin fraction from a glycerin extr&ct of hog 
kidney, under the same conditions . In contrast, a heat-d 
sucrose solution extract broke down chloroacetylglycine Q6%, 
and chloroacetilglycylglycine and for an autolysate of 
hog kidney the figures were 100^ and 0%, respectively^. The 
sucrose extract failed to hydrolyze hipr^urylglycine, hip-
purylaeparagine, or hippuryltyrosine, but did hydrolyze 
2 
chloroacetylasparagine and chloroacetyltyrosine ; similar 
3 
results were obtained by Kori . Utzino and Nakayama observed 
that on heating hoe kidney maceration Juice at 70° for 15 
minutes, benzoyldiglycineacylase activity dieenoeared while 
4 
aporeciable benzoylglycineacylase activity remained . 
Further observations on hydrolysis of acyldipeptides by 
hog kidn-y enzymes will be mentioned. Yosioka observed 
^P. J. Fodor, V. E. Price, and J. P. Greenstein, J. 
Biol. Chem.. 178. 503-509 (1949). 
Matsui, J. Biochem. (Jar)an), ^2. 183-199 (l94l). 
3 
H. Mori, J. Biochem. (Japan), 22, 225-240 (1939). 
it 
S. Dtzino and M. Nakayama, Enzymologia. 8, 280-288 
(1928). 
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appreciable enzyme activity on benzoyldiglycine and benzoyl-
glycine by macerations of hoa kidney et pH Bondi and 
Elssler isolated lauric &cid and glycine from a 7 day dig-st 
2 
under toluene of laurylalanylglycine with hog kidney brel . 
Nishihira called a purified ^reparation, "dip^otidopeptidaee 
because it split out terminal dipei:7tide8 from benzoyltrigly-
cine, tetraglycine, benzoyltetreglycine, and benzoyldiglycyl 
3 
asparegine . Dipeptidopeptidase did not attack benzoyldi­
glycine or benzoylglycine. In fact, the '-Titer has not 
found a mention in the literature of an acyldipeptide con­
taining two CO-NH bonds being enzymatically hydrolyzed with 
the "Drimary attack being on the CO-NH bond second from the 
carboxyl end. However, the point of enzymatic attack on 
acyldipeptides has often not been determined. 
A qualitative summary of acylase activity in prepara­
tions from certain svine components, other than kidney, is 
given in Table 2?. 
Kimura found that the pH optimum for hog liver acylase 
action on f cetylglycine, acetyl-JQL-leucine, and acetyl-CL-
phenylalanine was about 7,2^. Acetylglycine and acetyl-jg^-
Yosioka, Enzymologia. 10. 15^-160 (19^1). 
^S. Bond! and F. Eissler, Biochem. Z., 510-513 
(1910). 
^M. Nishihira, Enzymologia. 2» 356-363 (19^1). 
^H. Kimura, J. Biochem. (Japan), 10, 225-250 (1929). 
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Table 2? 
« 
Acylaee Activity in Some Porcine Comrjonents 
Source of enzyme preparation 
Substrate Liver Soleen Skeletal Intes- Leuco-
muecle tinal cytes 
mucosa 
Benzoylglycine 4 1 0^,?^ 
-+•2,6 
+ 2 02 
Acetylglycine 
Formylglycine 
Chloroacetylglycine 
Phenylacetylglycine -+6 
Phenylpropionylglycine + 2 02 02 
Phenylfurfuroylglycine o3 
Phenyl-£7t, ^  -dibromo-
propionylgly cine 
02 02 
N-(pyridylcarboxyl)-
glycine 
?2 ?2 
Phenyl- cjt-bromo-^ -
oxypropionylglycine 
t-2 02 
Cinnamoylglycine ?2 02 
Furfuroy1glycine -+7 + 7 0? 
Furylpropionylglycine -^7 07 
The symbols used and their meaning are fis follows: 
-f, hydrolysis observed; 0, no hydrolysis observed; ?, 
hydrolysis so slight as to be questionable. Superscripts 
refer to references which are found on page 105. 
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Table 27 (Continued) 
Source of enzyme preptrfctlon 
Substrate Liver Spleen Skeletal Intee- Leuco-
muscle tln.'l cytes 
mucosa 
Furylacrylglycine ^7 
Phenylhli-'-^uric acid o3 o3 
Furfuroy11s o e erine o3 
Benzoylalanine 
-h^ 
Furfuroyl-]2ir^l®*^^^® 
Acetyl-Jg*-leucine 
Formyl-^f-leucine 
-1-1 
Benzoyl-L-leucine 
Furfuroylieoeerine o3 
Benzoylasparagine 0^ 0^ 
Acetylasparaglne 
-h^ 
Chloroacetylasoaragine 
Benzoylaspartic acid 0^ 0^ 
Benzoylglutamic acid 0^ 
Ornithuric acid 0^ 0^ 
ii.cetyl-gi-phenylalanine 
Formyl-£|rf-phenylalEnlne oi 
Benzoyl-EJ*-phenylalanine +16 
Monobenzoyltyroslne ^16, o6 0^ 
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Table 2? (Continued) 
Eubetrste 
Source of enzyme preperation 
Liver Spleen Skeletal Intes- Leuco-
muscle tinal cytee 
mucosa 
Dibenzoyltyroeine 0® 
in Chloroacetyl-L-tyroeine 0 
Be nz oy 1 gly cy 1 gl y c ine 
Phthaloyldiglycine 
Carboethoxyglycyl-LL-
leucine 
Chloroacetylalanine 
Chloroacetylleucine 
Crloroacetyl-L-
phenylalaniine 
Acetyl-g^phenylalanyl-
^-alanine 
Benznylglycylasoaragine 
Benzoylglycyltyrosine 
9,10,12 _^10 
-HO 
. 10 
4-^  
Ik 
14 
oi3 
+1^ 
.1^*15 
,15 
-4-8 
-t-
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leucine were broken down at about equal rates while acetyl-
DL-phenylalanine was Just slightly hydrolyzed at the one 
enzyme concentration used. The corresponding formyl deriva­
tives and benzoylglycine and benzoyl-^-phenylal&nine were 
less readily hydrolyzed. 
Utzino and Sakal described the action of two puri­
fied fractions from swine liver, "cathepsin", and "ereptase", 
on benzoyldlglycine^. "Cathepsin" broke down benzoyldlgly-
cine to benzoylglycine with a greater rate at pH 4.5 than 
7.2. "Erepsin" hydrolyzed benzoyldiglycine and benzoylgly­
cine at pH 7.2 in the absence of cysteine, but did not attack 
benzoyldiglycine appreciably at pH 4.5 in the presence of 
cysteine. "Cathepsln" did not hydrolyze benzoylglycine 
appreciably at pH 4.5. A similar report was given earlier 
by Valdschmidt-Leltz, Schftfftier, and Bek, who stated that 
benzoyldiglycine ie hydrolyzed with H2S activation at a pH 
optimum of about 4-4.5 by a glycerol extract of dried hog 
liver . Also hydrolyzed by the hog liver preparation were 
chloroacetyl-Jc tyro sine, carbethoxyglycyl-]j|ij-leuclne, and 
phthalylglycylglycine; the hydrolysis of these compounds 
^S. Utzino and F. Sakal. J. Biochem. (Japan). 33. 457-
465 (1941). 
^E. Waldschmldt-Leitz, A, Pchlff J. J. Bek, and E. 
Blum, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 188. 1747 (I930). 
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was described ae being due to a carboxypeptldase. Kydrolyele 
of these three compounds vas activated by an enzyme prepara­
tion from sT>leen. It is conceivable the.t the liver enzyme 
mentioned here, vhich hydrolyzed benzoyldiglycine with H2S 
activation at a somewhat acid pE optimum^, is similar to the 
carboxypeptidases of hog kidney, bovine kidney, and bovine 
spleen, which attacks carbobenzoxyglycyl-ipphenylalenlne and 
carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-tyrosine with cysteine activation at 
a similar pH o-^tim\am. 
Some fractionation of ecylase activity from hog intes­
tinal mucosa was achieved by Balls and Kohler ae Table 28 
shows. 
Table 28 
Fractionation^ of Glycerol Extract 
of Hog Intestinal Mucosa 
Hydrolysis* as n/10 
Substrate pH NaOH by Solution 
B C D 
Chloroacetylalanine 7.8 .11 .67 .64 
Chloroacetylleuclne 7.8 .40 .86 .32 
Chloroacetyltyrosine 7.4 .07 .05 — 
K. Balls and F. Kohler, Ber. Deut. Chem. Ges.. 64 
383-387 (1931). 
# 
At same enzyme concentration. 20 hour incubation. 
^E. Waldschmldt-Leltz, A. Sch^ffner, J. J. Bek, and E. 
Blum, Z. Physiol. Chem.. 188. 17-^7 (1930)* 
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Fractions B and C hydrolyze chloroacetylleucine more rapidly 
than chloroacetylalanine, where?s, the converse is true for 
solution D. As seems to be generally true for preparations 
from mammalian tissues, other than the pancreas (after acti­
vation), chloroacetyltyrosine is not sporeciably broken down 
(Table 28). 
Present in hog gastric mucosa is a proenzyme, pepsinogen, 
which is activated by acid to pepsin^. Pepsin ie one of the 
proteinases of gastric Juice end acts optimally on r>roteins 
at a pH of about 2. Crystalline pepsin, in addition to being 
an endoprotease, is an acylase as shown by its ability to 
solit off the terminal amino acid of certain peptides or 
peptide derivatives containing tyrosine and phenylalanine, 
linked to other or the same amino acids. Thus carbobenzoxy-
Jj-tyrosine is hydrolyzed to carbobenzoxy-^glutamic acid 
2 
and tyrosine . The rate of hydrolysis by peppin is greatest 
for those synthetic substrates in which two eromatic amino 
acids (phenylalanine or tyrosine) are linked to each other; 
the t'-'o amino acids can be different or the same^. It hae 
^E. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. ^ J. B. Sumner 
and Karl Myrback, eds. The enzymes. Vol. 1, Part 2. p. 
840-845. New York, New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
2 J. S. Fruton and >•. Bergmann. J. Biol. Che in.. 127. 
627-641 (1939). 
3L. E. Baker, J. Biol. Chem.. 193.  809-819 (1951). 
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nreviously been stated that the pH optimum for the hydroly­
sis of ce tain substrates Including caroobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-
X ? 
ij-tyrosine is about 4 , but more recently Baker has shown 
that the pH optimum depends on conditions for this com-oound; 
the optimum is about pH 2 at low substrate and enzyme con­
centrations. Data from a review on proteolytic enzymes by 
Emil Smith^ and from several original articles in the 
literature are presented in Table 29 to indicate the sub­
strate preferences of porcine pepsin. 
As is seen on examining Table 29, apparently a free 
carboxyl group, such as in a glutamyl residue or carboxyl-
terminal amino acid, promotes hydrolysis by porcine pepsin. 
2 Baker observed no hydrolysis of carbobenzoxy-L-t^henylalanyl-
L-ohenylalansmide (Table 29) after rsrolon^ed hydrolysis. 
However, this compound is o.uite insoluble, and Baker states, 
" conclusive proof for the necessity of a carboxyl group 
in this class of substrate must await the availability of a 
more soluble substrate in which the carboxyl group is blocked." 
It would seem best to say that pepsin is not a Cfrboxypep-
tidese since a carboxyl-terminal amino acid is not an absolute 
^E. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. ^ J. B. Sumner 
and Karl Myrback, eds. The enzymes. Vol. 1, Part 2, p. 840-
845» New iork. New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
^L. E. Baker, J. Biol. Chem.. 193. 809-819 (1951). 
Substrate Preferences 
Substrate 
N-Acetyl-L-tyroeyl-L-tyroBlne 
Acetyl-^phenylalt nyl-L-phenylali nine 
N-Carbobenzoxy-L-tyroeyl-L-phenyl-
alanine " ** 
N-Acetyl-D-tyroeyl-L-tyroBine 
Acetyl-D^phenylalanyl-L-tyroelne 
Acetyl-D-phenylalanyl-L-dllodo-
tyroFine ~ 
N-Acetyldehydrotyroeyl-L-tyroeIne 
AcetyldehyrtrophenylelRnyl-L-tyropIne 
N-Carbobenzoxy-O-acetyl-L-tyroeyl-L-
phenyl alanine " 
Cerbobenzoxy-L-nhenylalenyl-L-nhenyl-
alanlne aniTde "" 
Horc ine Pepsin 
Hours Sub- nig Pro- Lit. % 
pH Incu- strate tein N Ref. Hydrol-
batlon M per ml yeis 
2.0 4  .001 0.12 1  34 
2 .0  3.25 .0005 0.05 1  68 
2 .0  5 .0005 0.10 1  29 
2 .0  48 .004 0.12 1  0 
2.0 48 .004 0.1?.  1  0 
2.0 48 .0005 0.12 1  0 
2 .0  24 .004 0.12 1  0 
2.0 24 .004 0.12 1  0 
2 .0  24 .002 0.12 1 0 
2.0 144 . 0 0 2  0.1 1 0 
Table 29 (Continued) 
Fours 
Substrate pH incu­
bation 
Carbobenzoxy-^-glutamyl-ij-tyroeine 2.0 72 
Carbobenzoxy-J|-glutamyl-ij-tyroelne 4.0 24 
C«rbobenzoxy-ir-glutamyl-ii-phenyl- 4.0 24 
alanine 
Cax'bobenzoxy-J^-glutf mlnyl-L-phenyl- 4,0 24 
alanine *" 
Carbobenzoxyprlycyl-j^-tyroElne 4.0 24 
Carbobenzoxy-Jtj-fTlutamyl-ifc-tyroeyl- 4.0 24 
glycine 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-glutainyl-L- 4.0 24 
tyrosine "" "* 
Glycyl-i^-glutamyl-ii-tyrosine 4.0 24 
ij-Olutamyl-lj-tyroeine 4.0 24 
Fub- ing Pro- Ht. % 
trate teln N Ref. Hydrol-
M per ml yeie 
002 0.06 1 16 
05 1.4 2 53 
05 1.4 2 28 
05 1.4 2 17 
05 1.^1 2 10 
05 1.4 2 39 
05 1.4 2 
C
O
 
05 1.4 2 32 
05 1.4 2 1 
Table 29 (Continued) 
Hnurp Pub mg Pro- Lit. % 
Substrete pH Incu- etrnte teln N Rtr. Hydrol-
brtlon M per ml jrle 
Carbobenzoxytyroeylcyetelne* 4.0 48 .02 1.46*'' 3 39 
Carhobenzoxytyrofiyleyetine 4.0 48 .02 1.46^'^ 3 7 
Cfirbobenzoxycyeteyltyrosine* 4.0 48 .02 1.46** 3 53 
Oarbobenzoxycyetyltyrosine* 4.0 48 .02 1.46** 3 21 
Carbobenzoxy-S-benzyloyeteyltyrosine 4.0 48 .02 1.46** 3 26 
Tyroeyleysteine* 4.0 48 .01 1.46** 3 22 
Tyrosyleystine 4.0 48 .01 1.46** 3 25 
Cyeteyltyroelne 4.0 48 .01 1.46** 3 31 
Cystyltyrosine 4.0 48 .01 1.46** 3 5 
Compoundf? are the ^ forme. 
# #  
The enzyme concentration wae deBcribetl as being 1^ pepsin; thlp was converted 
to protein nltropren by using the nitrocen content of pepsin, 1^.6^, ae given by 
J. k. Northrop, M. Kunltz, anrt R. M. Herrlott. CryBtalllne enzymep. 2nd eci., rev. 
p. 7^. N. Y., Columbia University Press. 1948. 
Table 29 (Continued) 
Substrate 
Hours Sub- mp: Pro- Lit. ^ 
pH Incu- etrate tela N Ref. Hydrol-
batlon M ner ml ysle 
Cerbobenzoxy-^-gluteinyl-L-tyroBlneamide 4.0 68 .05 1.4 
Carbobenzoxy-Jj-glutamlnyl-ij-tyros ine- 4.0 68 .05 1.4 
ar.i Ide 
CMororcetyl-L-tyrosine 4.0 24 .05 1.4 
Garbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-L-dllodo- 4.0 ?k .05 1.6 
tyroel.ne ~ "" 
Carbobenzoxy-ij-glutaniyl-|^-gluteinio 4.0 96 .05 1.6 
acid 
4 
4 
4 
4 
25 
5 
0 
0 
Carbobenzoxy-lj-glutaraylglyoine 4.0 96 .05 1.6 4 5 
Carbo benzoxy-Jj-ty rosy l-Jj-tyrosine 4.0 96 .05 1.6 4 J^9 
Ce.rbobenzoxyglyoyl-j^-tyroelne 4.0 96 .05 1.6 4 43 
Cerbo be nzoxy-ij-ioethlonyl-^-tyro sine 4.0  ?4 .05 1.2 5 35 
i*-methionyl-jL-tyroe ine 4.0  24 .05 1.2 5 25 
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requirement for a substrate break-down, but that oepsin 1B 
orobably similar to carboxypeptidaee since pensln hydrolysis 
Is facilitated by a carboxyl grou rather near to the bond 
broken. 
For a discussion of the kinetics of pepsin-cctalyzed 
hydrolysis of carbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-L-tyroeine and its 
ethyl ester see the paper by Casey and Laldler^. 
Enzymes from the gastric juice of cows, sheer*, and 
c icken possess substrate specificitlee very similar to 
those of porcine pepsin for s group of substrates (those 
of reference 2 of Table 29) and hence are described as 
^E. J. Casey and K. J. Laidler, Am. Chem. Soc.. 72. 
2159-2164 (1950). 
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peosins . Porcine pepsin differs immunologically from 
2 
chicken oepsin but not from bovine pepein . 
In 1886 Nenchi rer>orted the hydrolysis of hippuric 
acid by minced pancreas (probably svine pancreas) in the 
3 presence of a 0.5/^ phenol solution . Also a commercial 
enzyme r>reparation from the pancreas of an unstated species, 
G-rubler "trypsin", split hippuric acld^. In 1903, Eoll 
Fisher and Peter Bergell described certain enzymatic nrop-
erties of another commercial pancreatic enzyme nreperation, 
t>ancreatln, from the firm of Rhenanle-Aachen^. Pancrettin 
acted on peptone from silk fibroin, causing the crystalli­
zation from solution vithln 15 mlnutrs of tyrosine; no gly­
cine or alanine were detectable after incubation for a day. 
Also hydrolyzed vere -naphthalinsulfoglycyl-L-tyrosine, 
carbethoxyglycyl-Jif-leucine, and carbethoxyglycyltyros Ine; 
tyrosine and leucine, respectively, were Isolated from 
enzymatic digests of the first two compounds mentioned. 
Not hydrolyzed were /? -naphthflinsulfoglycyl-g^i-leucine, 
^E. L. Smith, Proteolytic enzymes. J .  B. Sumner 
and K. KyrbSck, ed. The enzymes. Vol. I, Part 2. p. 8^^. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
2 R. M. Herriott, Q. R. Bartz, and J. H. Northroo, J. 
&en. Physiol. 20. 797 (1937). 
Nenchi, Arch. Exp. Path.. 367-38^ (1886). 
Emll Fisher and Peter Bereell, Ber. Deut. Chero. Ges. 
26, 2592-2608 (1903). 
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-naphthallnsulfo-L-alenylglyclne, and glycyl-L-alsnlne; 
also no hydrolyBie of Mppuric acid was detected. Probably 
dH control was poor in these experiments of Fisher and 
Bergell. In 1910, Bondi and Eissler reported slight hydrol­
ysis of butyrylalgnylglycine and no hydrolysis of lauryl-
alanylglycine by Kohlbaum "trypsin"^. 
It v^o due to the work and thought of V'aldschinidt-
Leitz and his collaborators during the 1920's thft the term 
and concept of carboxypolypentidr-se (later carboxipeptidase) 
arose. In 1925» ^'^aldschinldt-Leitz and Karteneck removed by 
adsorption a leucylglycine hydrolyzing activity from the 
p 
glycerin extract of hog pancrese . The remaining material 
hydrolyzed gelatin and was called "tryDsin". "Tryosin" 
later proved to be enzymatically impure. In 1928, Waldschmidt-
Leltz, Schaffner, Schlatter, and Klein reoorted that "trypsin" 
hydrolyzed ^-naphthalinsulfonylglycyltyrosine and certain 
trl and higher peftidee containing tyrosine in the terminal 
position, but not glycyltyrosine^. They concluded that a 
free amino group is not necessary for the action of "trypsin", 
that attack took; place on the carboxyl group, and that 
^S, Bondi and F. Eissler, Biochem. Z.. 23. 510-513 (1910). 
2 E. Waldschrcldt-Leitz and A. Harteneck, Physiol. Chem.. 
1^7. 286-308 (1925). 
^E. Waldschmidt-Leitz, A. Schaffner, H. Schlatter, and 
W. Klein, Ber. Deut. Chem.. Ges.. 61. 299-306 (1928). 
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"trypsin" attacks peptides with tyrosine at the carboxyl 
end. li^aldschmldt-Leltz and Klein observed that acyletlon 
of certain dlpeptldes renders them susceptible to "trypsin" 
hydrolysis^. They report the hydrolysis by "trypsin-
kinase" of carbethoxyglycyl-leucine, acetylglycylglycine, 
acetylphenylalanylalanine, benzoyldlglycine, and phthalyl-
dlglyclne, but detected no hydrolysis of benzoylpentaglyclne, 
or of glycylleucinanilde. The "kinase" was from porcine in­
testinal mucosa and served as an activator. A further step 
in the develoTMnent of the theory of protease specificity 
was the conclusion by V^aldschmldt-Leltz and Klein that a 
free carboxyl group is needed for the attack of "trypsin" . 
Observations concerning the action of "trypsin" are repro­
duced in Table JO. 
In 1929i ^Jaldschmldt-Leltz and Purr introduce the 
term, carboxy-polypeptldase, to describe the polypeptide 
splitting component of pancreas-"trypsin"^. The term was 
used to distinguish this pancreas peDtldase from the amlno-
poly-eptidase of the intestine. The carboxy-polypeptldase 
^E. Waldschmidt-Leltz and W. Klein, Ber. Deut. Chem. 
&es.. 6^ 640-645 (1928). 
2 E. V/aldschmldt-Leltz and w. Klein, Ber. Deut. Chem. 
C-es.. 61, 2092-2096 (1928). 
3 
-^E, Waldschmidt-Leltz and A. Purr, Ber. Deut. Chem. 
&es.. 62, 2217-2226 (1929). 
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Table J O  
Enzymatic Behaviour toward Amino Acid Derivatives by 
Pret)aration from Ho^ Pancreas as Re cor ted by 
Waldschmidt-Leitz and Klein in 1928^. 
% Hydrolysis by 
Substrate "Trypsin" "Trypein-
Kinaee" 
Benzoyl-DL~alanyl-decarboxyleucine 0 0 
DL-bromoisocarTonyldiglycine 0 0 
DL-bromoi s 0 ca oronylglycyl-L-tyro sine 65 75 
Chloroacetyl-DL-Tphenylalanine 31 ^5 
Chloroacetyl-L-tyrosine 18 38 
Carbethoxyglycyl-^tyros ine 32 66 
Benzoylgly cyl-L-tyro s ine 77 88 
^ -Naphthallinsulfonyl-L-tyrosine 0 0 
L-ohenylalanyl-^arginine 25 69 
^E. Waldschmidt-Leitz and V.'. Klein, Ber. Deut. Chem. 
ges.. 2092-2096 (1928), 
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described in this paper had b^en separated from the gel&tin 
splitting component of the so-called "trypsin". Additional 
properties, other than the peptidase properties of the old 
"trypsin" which had been mentioned, are thft carboxy-ooly-
ceptidase sollt chloroacetylleucin.e and clupein but not 
leucylglycylglycine. The pH optimum for chloroacetyltyro-
sine solitting was found to be 
About this time, Kawa failed to detect hydrolysis of 
benzoylglycylglycine by a commercial preparation, Grubler 
"trypsin, " which did hydrolyze benzoyl-XiL-leucylglycine^. 
Some additional observations on the enzymatic behaviour 
of swine pancreas preparations (species not always clearly 
stated) £re given in Table 31. 
p _ p 
Saito and Saito^ re-oorted that 10 ^  molar cyanide 
inhibits the hydrolysis of chloroacetyltyrosine by a car-
boxypeptidase preparation. They also studied the effect of 
various metal palts on the enzyme action and their findings 
include the observation of some activation by CoSOi^,, NiSO^, 
FeS04, and several iron complex salts. 
Can the acylaee activity of hog pancreas be explained 
in te 'ms of a carboxypeptidase identical in specificity with 
that of the carboxypeptidase from cow pancreas which has 
^T. Kewa, J. Biochem. (Japan), 10. 277- (1929). 
2 T. Saito and K. Saito, Biochem. (Japan), 261-
263 and 265-271 (1953). 
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Table 31 
Some Obeepvatione on Acylaee Activity 
of Porcine Pancreas Preparations 
Refer- Action* 
Substrate ence of enzyme 
preparation 
|3-Naphthalineulfoglycylglyclne 1 0 
y9-Naphthalinsulfoglycyl-Jj-leucine 1 
-Naphthallneulfoglycyl-^Jf-
phenylalanine 1 +-
^-Naphthallnsulfo-LL-leucylglycine 1 0 
/3-Naphthalinsulfo-£i(-leucyl-^leucine 1 0 
Chloroacetyl-m-amlnobenzolc acid 2 -|-
Chloroacetyl-o-amlnobenzolc acid 2 0 
Chloroacetyl-p-aminobenzoic acid 2 0 
Chloroacetyl-L-alanlne 3 0 
jOJi-leucylglycyl-if-tyrosine 3 0 
Furfuroylglyclne 4 -h 
Furylproplonylglycine 4 -f-
Furylacrylglycine 4 0 
Chloroacetyl-Jiptryptophan 5 -h 
*The symbols used and their meaning are as follows: •+• , 
hydrolysis observed; 0, no hydrolysis observed; ?, hydrolysis 
so slight as to be questionable. Superscripts refer to 
references which are found on page 123. 
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Table 31 (Continued) 
Refer- Action 
Substrate ence of enzyme 
preparation 
Leucylglycyl-L-tyrosine 5 0 
L-Alenylglycyl-^tyroeine 5 0 
Leucylglycylleucine 5 
Pvruvovl-IIL--phenylalanine 6 
Carbobenzoxy-Jftyrosyl-L-tyros ine 7 -|-
Carbobenzoxyglutaminyl-^-tyrosine 7 ^ 
L-Glutaminyl-ii-tyros ine 7 0 
C* -Furfuroyl-^-alanine 8 -h 
Furfuroylisoserine 8 7 
Phenylhipouric acid 8 0 
Hipr»uric acid 9 0 
Phenylpropionylglycine 9 0 
Thenyl'cpt, i^-dibromopropionylglycine 9 0 
Cinnamoylglycine 9 0 
N-(Pyridylcarboxyl)-glycine 9 -f-
Phenyl-<jy-bromo-/^-oxypropionylglycine 9 0 
Chloro&cetyl-ij-prolyl-L-Tihenylalanine 10 -f-
-Bromopropionyl-Ji-prolyl-If-
phenylalanine 10 -p 
at - Br omo 1 s o caprony l-Jj-proly l-lf 
alanine 10 -f-
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Table 31 (Continued) 
Refer- Action 
Substrate ence of enzyme 
preparation 
Phthalylprlycylglycine 11 -j-
Siii- c^-Bromoisocapronylglycine 12 
Cf-Bromoisocapronyl-^-leucine 12 
gL-cl-Bromoisocapronyl-CL-tyroEine 12 -f" 
/^-Naphthalinsulfoglycyl-i|-tyrosine 12 
C&rbobenzoxyglycylglyclne 13 
Glycylglutamlc acid anhydride 1^ -f-
Chloroacetyl-o-aminobenzolc acid 15 -f-
Chloroacetyl-p-amlnobenzoic acid 15 
Chloroacetyl-m-aminobenz'ic acid 15 -f" 
d -Broraoisocapronyl-o-aminobenzoic 
acid 14 -f-
^ -Bromo i e o ca-oro nyl-p- ami nobe nz o ic 
acid 15 "h 
^-Bromoisocapronyl-m-aminobenzoic 
acid 15 i~ 
fS(-Naphthalinsulfoglycylglycine 16 0 
Chloroacetylglycylglycine 16 0 
Benzoylglycine l6 'i 
Benzoyldiglycine 16 f-
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been cryetalllzed by i^.neon (see pages 64-70)? Emil Smith 
states that since It has been demonstrated that Anson's car-
boxypeptidase has a vide range of specificity, there is little 
basis for assuming the existence of more than one pancrectic 
carboxypeptidaee^. Msny of the observations -previouEly men­
tioned supnort such a contention. However, certain data in 
the literature seem to the writer to raise the possibility 
that other carboxypeptidases are present in hog pancreas. 
Some of this evidence will now be considered. Aleo, material 
on other types of acylases will be considered. 
Pertinent to the c,ue8tion under discussion are the 
proteolytic coefficients for the hydrolysis of chloroacetyl-
tyrosine and carbobenzoxyglycylglycine by Anson's carboxy-
pet)tldase; these are—chloroacetyl-J*-tyrosine, 1.65 , ©nd for 
carbobenzoxyglycylglycine, 0.0024^—that is, the rate ratios 
are about 690 to one, respectively. BenzoylglyciIglycine and 
phthaloylglycylglycine, compounds often used with porcine 
pancreas preparations, would be expected to be attacked by 
^Emil L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. In J. S. Sumner 
and Karl Myrback, eds. The enzymes. Vol. 1. p. 805. New 
York, New York, Academic -'rese Inc. 1951« 
Neurath and G. I'l. Schwert, Chem. Rev. 46. 129 (1950). 
^E. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. In J. S. Siimner and 
Karl Myrback, ede. The enzymes. Vol. 1, Part 2, p. 806. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
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Anson'e carlooxypeotldase at a rate similar to that for 
carbobenzoxyglycylglyclne^. In the diecuseion that follows, 
mention ••rill be made of data that seem to indicate that hog 
pancreas preoar^tions attack benznylglycylglycine and similar 
compounds at a relatively more rapid rate than would be 
expected for Anson's carboxypeptidase. 
2 Data from a paper by Abderhelden snd Effkemann are 
presented in Table 32. 
Table 32 
Enzyme Activity^ of Preparation from Hog Pancreas 
("Trypsin-kinase") 
Substrate Amino Nitrogen Liberated 
Chloroacetyl-J|-tyro sine 1.15 
Chloroacetyl-Mfleuclne .40 
Phthalylglycylglycine .5^ 
^E. Abderhalden and G. Effkemann, Fermentfors chung. 14 
27-42 (1933). 
^See the preceding two references (page 124) for dis­
cussions on the relation between substrate structure and 
break-down by Anson's carboxypeptidase. 
^E. Abderhalden and G-. Effkemann, Ferment for s chung. 14. 
27-42 (1933). 
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The rate of breakdown by the hog -oancrees preparation 
of phthaloylglycylelycine (Table 32) is much more rapid, as 
compared to the rate on chloroacetyl-ip-tyro sine and chloro-
ecetyl-gij-leucine, than vould be expected for Anson'e car-
boxypeptidase; but, unfortunately, the proteolytic coeffi­
cients are not available for all of these specific com-oo nde. 
Also, there is a possibility thjt the "kinase" from intes­
tinal mucosa, which was used as an activator in Abderhalden 
and Effkemann's exT?eriment, may have been responsible for the 
breakdown of phthalyldiglycine. Very similar d&ta were 
presented by Waldschmidt-Leitz and Purr^. 
Other observations of the hydrolysis of acylglycines by 
hog pancreas preparations havr been recorded. As pointed 
out before, acylglycines would be exT)ected to be very slowly 
hydrolyzed by Anson'e carboxypeptidase. It has been men­
tioned (page 10) that Waldschmidt-Leitz and Klein observed 
the hydrolysis of acetylglycylglycine, benzoyldiglycine, and 
phthaloyldiglycine, by "trypsin-kinase". Also, Kawa (page 
119) observed the hydrolysis of benzoyl-DJf-leucylglycine by 
a commercial pancreatic preparation. Yosioka observed 
breakdown of benzoylglycylglycine at pH 7.3 by a maceration 
^E. Waldschmidt-Leitz and A. Purr, Ber. Deut. Chem. &es.. 
62B. 2211-2226 (1930). 
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of ewlne kidney in a 120 hour digestion^. Kawaharade also 
observed benzoyldiglycine hydrolysis . In an experiment by 
Kazama, benzoyldiglycine, and to a slight extent benzoylglyclne, 
were hydrolyzed by glycerol extract of hog pancreas, but no 
solitting of chloroacetyldiglyclne or /?-naphthalinsulfoglycyl-
glycine occurred^. Sugawara recorded that on heating a swine 
pancreas maceration at 75° ^ or 30 minutes, activity toward 
chloroacetjlglycylglycine, phthaloyldlglyclne, and benzoyl­
diglycine is destroyed, but that activity toward chloroacetyl-
j^j-leuclne and chloroacetyl-L-phenylalanine still remains^. 
However, activity toward the latter two substrates was higher 
in both the unheated and heated solutions. 
Kazama claims to have distinguished by acetone fractiona­
tion of hog kidney glycerin extract, enzyme activity toward 
chloroacetyl-L-phenylalanine, /^-naphthalinsulfoglycyl-I*-
leucine, and benzoylglycyl-L-leucine^. The activity toward 
these compounds of three fractions from hog pancreas is 
Yosioka, Enzymologia. 10. 15^-160 (19^1). 
Kawaharada, Tohoku J, Exptl. Med.. 4?. 85-91 (19^^). 
3 T. Kazama, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Inn:?. Kioto., 23. 
169-175 (1939). 
4 
T. Sugawara, Tohoku J. Exntl. Med.. 48, 185-189 (19^^). 
5T. Kazama, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imr». Kioto.. 23. 
160-168 (1939). 
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presented In Table 33. The data (Table 33) eeem to the vrlte 
to be fair but not conclusive evlcence that separate enzymes 
hydrolyze each of the three substrates listed. 
Table 33 
Enzyme Activity at pE 7.65 of Three Fractions from 
Hog Pancreas According to Kazama^ 
% Hydrolysis by fraction 
Substrate —Z ::: 
Chloroacetyl-ij-phenylalsnine 83 31 0 
Benzoylglycyl-L-leucine 68 53 30 
/S-NaDhthalinsulfoglycyl-J^leucine 100 13 0 
^T. Kazama, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imp. Kioto.. 23. 
160-168 (1939). 
Matsui studied the enzyme prope-^ties of several dif­
ferent preparations from hog pancreas, and concluded that 
separate enzymes caused the hydrolysis of chloroacetylgly-
cylglycine and benzoylglycylglycine^. He believed that the 
pancreas enzyme which hydrolyzed benzoylglycylglycine, also 
hydrolyzed benzoylglycyltyrosine, and tenzoylglycylasparagine 
He believed this was so since hippuryltyrosine was so rapidly 
^K. Matsui, J. Biochem. (Japan), 22* 183-199 (19^1). 
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hydrolyzed and since the activities on hippuryl derivatives 
of tyrosine, asparagine, and glycine appetred together. 
Table 3^ presents some data from the paper by Matsui^. 
By examining Table it can be seen that fraction 1 
from hog pancreas hydrolyzed benzoylglycylglycine, but 
chloroecetylglycylglyclne to only a slight extent. Fraction 
5 hydrolyzed chloroacetylglycylglycine, but not benzoylgly­
cylglycine. Matsui seemed to have had good evidence for sup­
posing that separate enzymes hydrolyzed these two substrates. 
Only in fraction 3 of Table Jk is there chloroacetylglyclne-
acylase activity, and, therefore, the data of Kateui probably 
indicate the presence of an enzyme which attacks chloroacetyl-
glycine, but which has no appreciable activity toward chloro­
acetylglycylglycine or benzoylglycine; if this enzyme acts 
on benzoylglycylgl:-cine, it is at least the second enzyme 
which does so, since activity toward this substrate by frac­
tion 3 is less than toward chloroacetylglycine. 
The second enzyme fraction of Table 3^ hydrolyzes ben­
zoylglycylglycine 21^, and chloroacetyltyrosine 63^. There­
fore, it appears thst either an enzyme or enzymes differing 
from Anson'e carboxypeptidase are present, or that an acylase 
corresTDonding to Anson's carboxypeiotidas- and also another 
^K. Matsui, J. Biochem. (Japan), 21* 183-199 (19^1). 
Table 3^ 
Enzymatic Activity of 8ome Preparations from Hog Ppncreae According to ^:atBUi^ 
% Hydrolysis by fractions from hog pancreas 
1.Auto­ 2. Auto­ 3.Heated A. urlfied MgS04 
Substrate lysate lysate eucroee autolysate extract 
with H2S extract 
Acetylglyclne 0 0 
Acetylaspareglne 0 0 
Acetyltyroeine 13 3 
Chloroacetylglycine 0 0 92 0 0 
Chloroacetylaeparagine 0 0 0 
Chloro&cetyItyroe ine 90 63 
63 
0 
Benzoylglycylglyclne 85 21 0 0 
Benzoylgly cylasparagine 98 90 0 
Benzoylglycyltyrosine 90 71 
24 Chloroacetylglycylglyclne 5 0 
Chloroacetylglycylaeparagine 56 
Hlppurlc acid 0 0 
Glycylglycine 6k 1 0 
Gly cylasparagine 61 k 
Olycyltyroeine 58 6 
^K. Matsui. J. Biochem. (Japt n), 22, 183-199 (19^1). 
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acylaee (or acylases) are present In the enzyme preparations 
from hog pancreas. 
Matsul states that the hippiirylamino aclde which he 
studied are rapidly hydrolyzed to 100% (based on one bond), 
and that the percentage does not rise after this^. Dipep-
tidases were present but not benzoylglycineacylaee activity. 
Therefore, he concludes that hydrolysis occurs between the 
hippuryl residue and the end amino acid. 
According to several investigators, there is a car-
boxypeptidase in r)ig pancreas, protaminase, which splits off 
basic amino acids from the protamines. In 1925 Waldechmidt-
Leitz and Harteneck reported that dupe insulf ate and histone-
eulfate are hydrolyzed by "trypsin" from hog pancreas^. 
Waldschmidt-Leitz, Ziegler, Sch^ffner, and Weil recorded in 
1931 that a glycerol extract of hog pancreas attacl^s clupein 
and salmine with the liberation of free arginine; they named 
/l 
the responsible enzyme protaminase^* . No significant amount 
of protaminase activity was detected in a preparation from 
Matsul, J. Biochem. (Japan). 21* 183-199 (19^1). 
^E. Waldschmidt-Leitz and A. Hsrteneck, ^  Physiol. 
Chem.. 149. 203-220 (1925). 
^E. Waldfichmidt-Leitz, F. Ziegler, A. Schfiffner, and 
L. ^'^eil, Z. Physiol. Chem.. 197. 219-236 (1931). 
^Also see E. Waldschmidt-Leltz and E. Kofranvi, 2. 
Physiol. Chem.. 225. 148-150 (1933). 
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cov pancreas. Esterified clupein and salmine were not sig­
nificantly attacked by protaminaee, indicating that protaminase 
was a carboxypeptidase. Chloroacetyltyrosine activity was 
separated from enzyme activity toward clupein sulfate. The 
pH optimum for clupein sulfate hydrolysis was 8.0. '-'eil also 
states that protaminase, freed of carboxypeptidaee activity 
toward chloroacetyltyrosine, hydrolyzed partially hydrolyzed 
clupein sulfate, but does not attack the methyl ester of 
clupein^. ^'aldschmidt-Leitz and Kofranyi described the use 
of protaminase and other enzymes to determine partially the 
structxire of clupein^. Lebreton and Mocoroa reported the 
hydrolysis of scombrine at pH 7.4 by pancreatic Juice; "kinase" 
increased the hydrolysis rate^. Portis and Altman found that 
a crude nrotaminase preparation hydrolyzed salmine with 
liberation of about one-half of the arginine bound in the 
molecule^. Arginase and urease were used to determine spe­
cifically liberated arginine. Trypsin and chymotrypsin 
hydrolyzed salmine without liberation of arginine. 
^L. Well, J. Biol. Chem.. 105 . 291-299 (193-^). 
V/aldechmidt-Leitz and E. Kofranyi, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 
236. 181-191 (1935). 
^M. E. Lebreton and F. Mocoroa, Compt. Rend.. 92. 1492-
1494 (1931)-
4 
R. A. PortiB and K. I. Altman, Jj_ Biol. Chem., 169. 
203-209 (1947). 
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Emll Smith reported that Anson's carboxypeptidaee hydro 
lyzes salmine and stated that this observations raises the 
question of the possible identity of protaminase with car-
boxypeptidaee^. A possible answer to the question may be 
found in the work of Calvery on the proteolysis of crystal­
line egg albumin^. Following exhaustive pensin hydrolysis 
of the ege albumin, a protaminase preparation freed of rro-
teinaee and chloroacetyltyrosine activity hydrolyzed the 
treated egg albumin with the liberation of an additional 6% 
of the total amino nitrogen; this corresponded to the aujino 
nitrogen of the basic amino acids in egg albumin. Anson's 
cerboxypeptidase hydrolysis following the pepsin hydrolysis 
would liberate an additional 30% of the total amino nitrogen 
However, the same end point wa? reached (in relation to 
amino nitrogen freed) by Anson's carboxypeptidase hydrolysis 
whether it followed pepsin, or ijepsin plus protaminase ex­
haustive hydrolysis^. Possibly both' Anson's carboxypeptidas 
and protaminase split off terminal basic amino acids from 
peptides, but only Anson's carboxypeptidase may be capable 
of hydrolyzing off other terminal amino acids from peptides 
as well. 
^E. L. Smith. Proteolytic enzymes. In J. B. Sumner 
and K. Hyrbflck, eds. The enzymes. Vol. 1, Part 2. p. 828. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
%. 0. Calvery, J. Biol. Chem. . 102. 73-89 (1933). 
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i-.n unusual observation vae made hy Schmltz enc Kerten 
vho re ortec hydrolysis of carbobenzoxyglycyl-£-leuclne by 
an extrsot of hoar r)ancreas^. The pE optimum vas 7.8. The 
hydrolysis vae activated by Co(II), but not bj Mg{II). I an-
ganese, zinc, and ferroup Ions Inhibited breekdown. Gl;^'Cyl-
L-leuclne and j^leucylglyclne were split by the hog >ldney 
extract used. Bchmltz and N'erten thought oosplble conclusions, 
as a result of their experiments, were that n-pentldasesvere 
present In the extract or that Bergmann'e nolyaffInlty theory 
was vrong. 
The studies of Klmura^ m8.y Indicate the presence In hog 
oancre^tlc tissue of acylases similar to those found in other 
mammalian tissues, and which differ from Anson's carboxvpe^--
tldase. The formol titration values for enzyme-sucstrate 
Incubations at pH 7.2 ere presented In Table 35« 
It Is seen (Table 35) that acetylleuclne Is more rapidly 
broken down than acetylglyclne or acetylphenylalanine by the 
hog pancreas rreparatlon In the 20 hour period. This would 
not be exT^ected of Anson's cerboxypeotldase. The Increase 
In rate on acetyl-^-nhenylalanlne In the 20-44 hour neriod 
(Table 35) is# at first aopeprance, anomalous. The increase 
Schmltz and R. Merten, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 278. 43-
56 (1943). 
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Totie 35 
Hydrolysig at pH 7.2 of Acylemino i-.ci^e by Glycerol 
Extract of Hog Pancreae^ 
Substrate 
Hydrolysis as ccm 
20 hours 
.10 KOH in 
hours 
Acetylglycine • o
 
1 
.80 
Acetyl-^-leucine .50 .55 
Acetyl-^-phenylalanine .10 2.5 
Formylglycine 0 .15 
Formyl-£^-leucine . 20 AO 
Formyl-.DL-phenylalanine .55 •55 
Benzoylglycine — .05 
Kimura, Blochem. (Japan), 10. 225-25" (1929). 
In rate may have been due to microbial contamination or con­
version of a proenzyme to an enzyme; quite poseibly an enzyme 
similar to Anson's carboxyre .tidase vas formed. Of the formyl 
derivatives (Table 35)» formylphenylalanine is more rapidly 
hydrolyzed and it seecs difficult to interpret this. 
Accordino; to Abderhalden and Schwab^, separate enzymes 
hydrolyze chloroacetyl-ij-tyrosine and chloroacetyl-^als.nine; 
^E. Abderhalden and E. Schvab, Fermentforschung. 12. 
559-571 (1931). 
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but the evidence presented does not seem satlefactory to 
the writer. Silver nitrate 1p reported to inhibit chloro-
scetyl-J^-tyro Bine splitting- by "trypsin-kinase", but to a 
slight extent Dhthaloyldiglyclne splitting, and chloroacetyl-
Jgl^-leucine BT>lltting comoletely^. Also, gj^-leucylglycine 
Inhibited the action of "tryt^sin" on chloroacetyl-^-tyrosine^. 
"Trypsin" from hog pancreas wee reported to hydrolyze the 
DL-g(-bromolsocapronyl derivatives of glycine, J^-leucine, 
and L-tyrosine vhlle an impure carboxypeptidase preparation 
from CO'' pancreas failed to do so . 
Certain of the more interesting points concerning the 
acylases of hog pancreas will "be recapitulated. ulte rirob-
ably hog pancreas contains the proenzyme of a carboxypeotidafe 
which Is similar in specificity to the bovine enzyme, Anson's 
carboxypeptidase, which preferentially splits off terminal 
phenylalanine, tyrosine, tryptophan, and leucine, from acvlated 
dipeptldes, polypeptides, and from haloacylated amino acids. 
Evidence exists for a second carboxypeptidase, Drotaminase, 
vhlch splits off basic amino acids from the orotamines and 
protamine derived •oe^^tldes. It is rather likely that a 
6et)arate acylase exists which hydrolyzes acylated dipeptldes 
^E. Abderhalden and G. Effkemann, Fermentforschung. l4. 
27-42 (1933). 
2 E. Abderhalden and H. Eanson, Fermentforschung. 16. 37-
^7 (1938). 
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containing terminal glycine, for instance, benzoyldiglycine 
and phthaloyldiglycine. The activity on these compounds 
could be due to the first enzvme mentioned in this paragraph; 
but since whether or not activity on these terminal-glycine 
comnounds is observed, varies with the method of enzyme 
preparation and investigator, it is probable that a ser^erate 
enzyme, differing from iinson's cerboxyoetjtidfase, is res on-
sible for the hydrolysis of benzoyldiglycine and phthaloyl­
diglycine. In adcition, a separate enzyme may exist which 
attacks chloroacetylalycylglycine. 
As had been pointed out, Oteni believes that three sep­
arate enzymes are resent in hog pancreas which attsck 
chloroscetyl-ij-Phenylalanine, benzoylglycyl-L-leucine, end 
naphthalinsulfosrlyc\l-Jj-leucine, resnectively. Probably 
the first activity is due to an enzyme like Anson's carboxy-
peutidase. The acylamino acid portions of na^-)hthalinsulfogly-
cyl-^-leucine and chloroacetylglycylglycine are rather similar 
in certain respects; it might be worthy of investigation to 
see if the same enzyme attacks these two substrates. 
Some investigators observed hydrolysis of benzoylglycine 
by hog pancreas material and some did not. It is "iossible, 
if pancreas acylases are similar to those of other mammglian 
tissues, that this substrate is attacked by an enzyme dif­
fering from those previously mentioned in the summery. 
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Acetyl and formyl derivatives of leucine, glycine, and 
phenylalanine are attacked by ho? pancrees acylasee which 
probably include acylasee differing from Anson's carboxy-
Deotidase, but of unknovn relation to the other acylasee 
of swine pancreas which are discussed, here. 
Evidence has been presented that acylases differing 
from Anson's carboxypeptidase are present in hog pancreas. 
Probably the proenzyme of hog pancreas, correst:!ending to the 
proenzyme of Anson's carboxypeptidase, becomes functional 
only after secretion vhen it serves as a digestive enzyme. 
In view of the wide occurrence in mammalian tissues of 
scylases, it would not be surprising thft hog nancreas would 
contain simlltr enzymes, which function as tissue enzymes, 
and not only as digestive enzymes as does Anson's carboxy-
pe^itidase. 
p. The horse. Acylase activity has been detected in 
horse kidney toward benzoylglycine^» (-+•)benzoyl-d-
amlnobutyrlc acid, benzoyl-^-leucine, glycocholic acid, and 
^V. Baccarl and M. Pontecorvo, Bollettlno della Societa 
Itallano dl Biologia STterimentale. 16. 329-331 (19^1). 
2 
I. A. Smorodlnzew, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 124. 123-131 
(1923). 
3 I. K. Smorodinzev, ^  Russ. ^'hys. Chem. Soc.. 51. 
156-182 (1919). Thanks are due to Mr. Sol Shulman who kindly 
furnished an English summary of this Russian article. 
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t£urochollc acid, but activity has been found lacking toward 
(-)-benzoyl-ct-amlno-n-butyric acid, benzoyl-alanine, 
benzoyl-jgj^-yS-aminobutyric acid, benzoyl-c^-aminoieobutyric 
acid^'^. Abderhalden and Schwab^ gave adc3itional infor­
mation (Table 36) on acylaee activity of extracts from horse 
tissues. 
Table 36 
Acylase Activity^ of Preparetions from 
Horse Tieeuee at pH 8.0 
Source of 
Enzyme 
"'renaration 
Hours Substrate 
Chloroacetyl-
J^-alanine 
Chloroacetyl-
tyro sine 
Sarcosyl-
j^tyrosine 
Kidney 2 
13 
28 5 
57 
30 
Suprarenal 
capsule 
10 14 10 
Lung 15 33 0 42 
^E. Abderhalden and E. Schwab, Fermentforschung. 14. 
43-53 (1933). 
^I. A. Fmorodinzew, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 124. 123-131 
(1923). 
^I. A. Smorodinzew, Rues. Phye. Chem. Soc.. 51. 156-
182 (1919). Thanks pre due to Mr. Sol Shulman who kindly 
furnished an English summary of this Russian article. 
^H. Hanson, Fermentforschung. 14. 189-201 (193^)-
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The dried plaema of the horse hydrolyzed chloroacetyl-
L-£lanine, but had no appreciable activity on chloroacetyl-
^tyrosine^. The leucocytes of the horse have questionable 
activity toward chloroacetyl-^tyrosine^. The high activity 
toward chloroacetyl-J^alanine of these preparations from the 
horse may indicate the presence of an enzyme like thtt found 
in acylase I of hog kidney. 
q. Man. According to the work of Emil and Rudolph 
Abderhalden^'^ human tissues usually contain acylases, but 
activity toward chloroacetyl-J|-leucine is more general than 
chloroacetyl-^tyrosine activity. Some data on the acylase 
activity of human organs, from two papers, is presented in 
Table 37; th^'studies included an investigation of the effect 
of age on amylase activity. 
The eJlfect of human gland extracts on chloroacetyl-j^~ 
leucine and ^ -naphthalinsulfoglycyl-^leucine was also com­
pared. These data are presented In Table 38. 
Using glycerol extracts of human intestine and pancreas, 
Blum and Yarmoshkevich have found that much acylase activity 
Hanson, Fermentforschung. 14. 189-201 (1934). 
2 
R. Willstdtter, E. Bamann, and M. Rohdewald, ^  Physiol. 
Chem.. 153. 267-280 (1929). 
^E. Abderhalden and R. Abderhalden, Fermentforschung. 
12, 217-223 (19^3). 
^R. Abderhalden, ^  Alterforsch.. 4. 12^-137 (19^3). 
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Table 37 
Acylase Activity of Tissues and Fluids of Homo Sapiens^*^ 
Source of enzyme 
rjreparation 
^ Splitting by single preparation 
or as range by several 
preiDarations for substrate 
Chloroacetyl-
^-leucine 
Chloroacetyl-i^-
phenylalanine 
Kidney of fetus 
Kidney of adult 
Kidney of aged 
Liver of fetus 
Liver of adult 
Liver of aged 
Lung of fetus 
Lung of adult 
Lung of aged 
Brain of fetus 
Brain of adult 
Brain of aged 
Skeletal muscle of 
fetus 
Skeletal muscle of 
adult 
70-90 
90-100 
75-100 
85-100 
25 
35 
32 
17 
50 
52 
50 
55 
85-90 
35-52 
42-52 
32-37 
22 
15 
10 
16 
20 
25 
0 
0 
E. Abderhalden and R. Abderhalden, Fermentforschung. 17. 
217-223 (19^3). 
Abderhalden, ^  Alterforsch.. ff, 12^-137 (19^3)• 
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Table 37 (Continued) 
Source of enzyme 
Toreparatlon 
% Splitting by single preparation 
or ae range by several 
preparations for subetrste 
Chloroacetyl-
Jj-leuclne 
Chloroscetyl-]^-
phenylalanlne 
Skeletal muscle of 
aged 
Heart muscle of 
fetus 
Heart muscle of 
adult 
Heart muscle of 
aged 
Testicle of 
adult 
Testicle of 
aged 
Uterus 
Thyroid gland 
Spleen 
Thymus 
Placenta 
Cerebrospinal fluid 
"Ovarlelcystenflus-
slgkelt" 
Serum 
55 
30 
38 
38 
68 
70 
5 
100 
90 
^5 
10 
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
42 
12 
0 
0 
0 
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Table 38 
Acylase Activity on Chloroacetyl-L-Leuclne and 
(3 -Naphthallnsulfoglycyl-Ji-Leuc^lne "by 
Extracts of Human Tlesues^ 
Source of % Hydrolysie of 
enzyme 
oreparetion Chloroacetyl-L-leucine 
;S-Naphthalinsulfo-
glycyl-L-leucine 
Thyroid gland 100 0 
Skeletal muscle 55 25 
Kidney 88 8 
Pancreas 100 35 
^E. Abderhalden and F. Abderhalden, Fermentforschung. 
12., 217-223 (19^3). 
toward chloro&cet:vl-J|-tyroeine ar^pears by the 5th or 6th 
month of embryonic development^. Rudolf Abderhalden de­
tected no hydrolysis of chloroacetyl-L-tyrosine or ^-naph-
2 thalinsulfoglycyl-Jj-leucine by cerebrialepinal fluid . 
Where carbonaphthoxyphenylalanine was the test substrate, 
procarboxypeptidase was found in the pancreas of, and car-
boxypeptidase in the duodenal fluid of man; no carboxypep-
tidase or procarboxypeptidase activity vas present in the 
^E. Blum and A. I. Yarmoshkevich, Bull. Biol. Med. 
Exptl. U.R.S.S.. 1, 113-114 (1936). 
^R. Abderhalden, Fermentforschung. 17. 173-177 (19^3)* 
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homogenatee of the liver, kidney, epleen, duodeniun, jejunum, 
stomach, colon, brain, heart, lung, adrenal gland, thyroid 
gland, ovary, testes, er)ididyml8, serum, or urine^. Eaya-
kawa studied the acylase activity of human gastric mucosa 
of patients afflicted vith cancer or ulcere of this tissue; 
he found significant activity toward chloroacetyl-j^leuclne, 
chloroacetyl-^nhenylalanine, and chloroacetyldislycine in 
the st^ited order of magnitude^. No significant activity by 
the gastric mucosa was detected toward benzoyldiglycine or 
benzoylglycine. Acylrse activity was higher in the gastric 
mucosa of ulcer patients than in that of cancer patients. 
Extracts of human breast carcinoma breakdown carbobenzoxy 
Jj-glut amy l-J^-tyrosine and carbobcnzoxy-^glutamyl-ij-tyro-
sine in the presence of cysteine at about pH 5^' The same 
investigators found that human bone sarcoma extract hydrolyzed 
carbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine, but not carbobenzoxy-^ 
glut amyl-Jf-tyro sine. 
Secretin, which Is a hormone having a molecular weight 
of 3000• was said to stimulate the secretion of carboxypep-
A. Ravin and A. H. Seligman, J, Biol. Chem.. 190. 
391-402 (1951). 
Hayakawa, Tohoku J. Exptl. Med.. 53. 243-249 (1951). 
^J. S. Fruton, G. W. Irving, and M. Bergmann, Biol. 
Chem.. 132. 465-466 (1940). 
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tldase (chloroacetyl-L-tyrosine eolitting) and trypsin by 
the human pancrees^. 
3. Ac.ylases of alerae 
a. Spirogyra. Hlppuric acid does not serve as a 
nutrient for Spirogyra cells nor is it markedly inhibitory^. 
4. Acylases of bacteria (Phylum schizomycoohyta) 
Van Tieghem stated in 1864, that it is a known fact that 
hlppuric acid found in the urine of herbivacioue animals is 
3 broken down by fermentation to benzoic acid . He further 
states, that in his experiments carried out vith ammonium 
hippurate in a nutrient solution, the splitting of hippuric 
acid to benzoic acid and glycine vas always accompanied by 
the presence of "la torulacee de uree". Van Tieghem be­
lieved that this splitting proceeded parallel vith the life 
and development of an organized vegetable ferment. In 1876, 
Hoppe-Seyler mentions the splitting of hippuric acid to 
I 1 
JJgren, J. Physiol.. 553-559 (1939). 
^T. Bokorny, Arch. G-es. Physiol. 172. 466-496 (1918). 
^Van Tieghem, Compt. Rend. 58. 210-214 (1864). 
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glycine and benzoic acid, and the splitting of taurocholic 
acid to taurine and cholic acid^ in the presence of dead 
lower orgenisme. No experimental details were given. 
Several other papers possibly related to the acylases 
of bacteria will be briefly mentioned. Accordine to Car-
bone and Rusconi, benzoylglycine is hydrolyzed to varying 
degrees by cultures of certfin micrococci, bacilli, and 
p 
bacterium . Stapp describes the utilization of hippuric 
acid as a nutrient for the nitrogen and carbon source of 
seven bacilli^. Bacterium er.ythrogenes and Septosporium 
2L bifurcum Fre. used hippuric acid for growth . 
a. Some species of water vibrio. Autolysates from 6 
of 10 species of water vibrio hydrolyzed hippuric ecid^. No 
activity toward benzoylglycine was detected in the remaining 
4 sTDecies. Activity disappeared when the cultures v^ere 
grown for three days instead of one day. The enzyme-sub­
strate exnerlments were carried out at pH 7.0-7*6. 
^F. Hoppe-Seyler, Pflugers Arch. 12. 1-17 (1876). 
^D. Carbone and A. Rusconi, Bollettino della Societa 
Medico-Chirurelca Pavia. V, 1^, 382-3B9 (1910). 
3 
-^C, Stapp, Centralb. Bakt. ParasItenk.. II Abt.. 51 • 
1-71 (1920). 
S. Blerems, Centralb. Sakt. Parasitenk.. II Abt.. 23. 
109-110 (1909). 
^K. Oshima, J&pan J. Med. Sci. II, Biochem.. 5, 101-122 
{19 W. 
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b. Staphylococcus aureus. Imalzuml studied the acy-
laeee of an extract of autolyzed Staphylococcus aureus^. 
Some of his results are ^resented In Table 39. The ob­
served activities (Table 39) seemed to group themselves 
into three groups based on their behaviour vhen heated at 
different temperatures^. These groups were: stable at 
70® but inactivated at 80®, benzoylglyclne; some loss of 
activity at 60® and great or comnlete loss of activity at 
70®, benzoyldiglycine, acetylglycine, and g^^-bromoieocapronyl-
glycine; only partial losf of activity at 80® but comrslete 
lose at 100®, chloroacetyl-L-phenylalanine. 
Kameda and Toyoura re-oort the yields of benzoic acid 
from the incubation of one gram portions of hio-ouric acid, 
benzoyl-HL-g^-aminobutyrlc acid, and benzoyl-^-phenylala-
nine in the presence of Staphylococcus aureus (Terashima); 
these yields were, res-oectively, as mg of benzoic acid: 525, 
2 51 and 0 . It was reported that centrifugates from bacterial 
digests hydrolyzed chloroacetylasnaragine and benzoylaspara-
gine to a moderate extent, but the hydrolysis vas ascribed 
to amidase action since no benz ic acid was isolated from 
Imaizume, Blochem. (Japan), 199-211 (1?38). 
Kameda tnc E. Toyoura, Pharm. Foe. Jaosn. 72. 
4 '•0-402. 
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Table 39 
Acylase Activity of Extract of Autolyzed 
Staphylococcus aureus^ 
Substrate pH 
ccm 0.1 
n NaOH 
after 
2^ hours 
pH 
optimum 
Benzoylglycine 7.5 1.15 7.0-8.0 
Benzoyldiglyclne 8.0 1.42 
Phthaloylfflycine 7.0 0 
Phthaloyldlglycine 8.0 0 
Acetylglyclne 8.0 0.96 7.0-8.0 
Acetyldiglycine 8.0 0 
Formylglycine 7.5 0 
Formyl-^ tyros ine 7.5 0 
Acetyl-L-glut&mic acid 7.5 0 
Benzoyl-L-glutamic acid 7.0 0 
Chloroacetyl-Ji-phenylelanlne 7.0 1.35 
Chloroacetyl-^-tyros ine 7.0 0.3 7.0 
i3f-Bromoi60capronyl£?lycine 7.0 0.65 7.0 
^-Bromooropionylglycine 7.0 0.42 
Imaizume. J. Biochem. {Japan), 199-211 (1938) 
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the digest of the benzoyl compound^. Pulverized cells of 
Staphylococcus aureus failed to break dovn dibenzoylornithine 
or tenzoyldiglyclne vrhile they did creak down benzoylgiycine^. 
Enzyme prep^rs-tions from the dried cells or the culture 
filtrate of Staphylococcus aureus failed to attack cMoro-
acetyl-^--Phenylalanine or benzoyldislycine^. 
The effect of some ecylamino acids as inhibitors of 
the growth of Staphylococcus (Teraehima strain) has been 
described^'The most effective antibacterial agents are 
laury1-J^-phenylalanine, and o-leurylaminobenzoic acid, fol­
lowed by lauryl-JDL-valine. lauryl-J^—c^-amino-n-butyric 
acid, lauryl-^-alanine^'Laurination of the amino acids 
was sore effective in T-.roducing tntibacterial compounds 
than was caprinylation. It seems possible that antibacterial 
^S. Utzino and M. Imaizumi, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 253. 51-
6^1 (1938). 
2s. Tomota and K. Saitoo, Tohoku J. Exotl. Med.. 39. 
211-214 (1940). 
3m. Imaizumi, Elochem. (Japan), 2^, 45-64 (1938). 
4 y. Kameda and E. Toyoura. J. Pharm. Soc. Japan, 67. 
3 (1947). 
Kameda, E. Toyoura, S. Ohehiffia, K. Tsuji, and C. 
Iriye, J^ Pharm. Soc. Japan. 68. 143-144 (1948). Both 
reference 2 and 3 are reoorted on the basis of Chem. Abst.. 
44, 1564-1565 (1950). 
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action was greater for those Com-Dounde most reeistent to 
acylase action. 
0. Staphylococcus pyrogenes cltreue Nr. 1. A glycerol 
extract of this organism hydrolyzed benzoylglyclne over the 
•oK range 5^0 to 8.0 vith an optimum of about pH 7.6^. 
d. A strain of Staphylococcus from bubo. The yields 
of benzoic acid after exposing one gram quantities of eub-
etrates to this microorgeniem were as follovs, where the 
yields are in mg of benzoic acid; hinpuric ecid, 266; 
be nzoyl-jy^ <:^-aminobutyric acid, 45; benzoyl-^-phenylala­
nine, 0^. 
e. Soil bacteria KT 1. KT 3. KT 4. KT 9. KT 13. KT 17. 
KT 2. KT 6. and KT 7. These bacteria vhich were isol&ted 
from soil, possessed the ability to cetabolize hi puric acid 
and/or ohenylacetylglycine^. Some were found to break down 
hippuric acid :ermittin~ the isolation of benzoic acid^. 
KT I metabolized hippuric acid, benzoyl-£ii-l®uclne, £ir<^-
^T. Abe, Tohoku Exrtl. Med.. 27-32 (19^7). 
^y. Kameds and E. Toyoura. J. Pharm. Soc. Japan. 72. 
40--402 (1952). 
^Y. Kameda and E. Toyoura, J. Pharm. Soc. Jepan. 
172- (1947). Chem. Abst.. 44, 15^5 (1950). 
^Ibid.. 213. 
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benzamldobutyric acid, benzoyl-^-valine, and benzoyl-^-
alanine, and also metabolized were the corresponding nonyl 
or hendecyl derivatives^. Kameda and Toyoura reported 
yields (Table ^0) of benzoic acid on allowing three acyl-
amino acids to be exriosed to the non-pathogenic bacteria, 
KT I and KT 3 in the presence of toluene. 
Table 40 
Yields of Benzoic Acid oer One Gram of Substrate on 
Exposure to Microorganisms in the Presence of Toluene^ 
Micro­
organism Hipr^uric 
acid 
mg Benzoic acid from 
Benzovl-DL- a( -
azninobutyric acid 
Benzoyl-^it-
ohenylalanine 
KT I 
KT 3 
414 
415 
133 
103 
121 
110 
y. Kameda and E. Toyoura, Pharm. Soc. Japan. 72. 
400-402 (1952). 
f. Streptococcus faecalis. Leuconostoc mesenteroides. 
Leuconostoc citrovorum. Lactobgcillus arabinoeus. Lacto­
bacillus brevis. Lactobacillus easel, and Lactobacillus 
pentoacetacus. k systematic study of the nutritional 
^Y. Kameda and E. Toyoura, Pharm. Soc. Japan. 67. 
1,2 (1947). 
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utilization of benzoylamino acide "by ^ acid-producing 
organisms for their amino acid requirements has been carried 
out by Itschner^ and Drechsler^. A Bummary of their vork 
is given in Table 4l which is reproduced from a thesis by 
2 Drechsler . 
AB shown in Table 40, Lactobacillus arablnosus. ATCC 
8014, uses benzoyl-gij-leucine for its leucine requirements 
and also to a flight extent, dibenzoyl-J^-cystine for its 
cystine requirements; the other seven benzoylamino acids 
tested were not utilized. According to Fox and '-arner^, 
under certain conditions, arablnosus requires methionine, 
and then benzoyl-I^methionine partially meets its methionine 
requirements. Eegsted has determined the availability to 
L. arablnosus of certain acylamino acids and acyldlneptides 
4 in place of the corresponding amino acid . These results 
are ^resented in Table 42. 
^K. F. Itschner, Bacterial utilization and sequence 
determination of peptides. Unpublished Ph.D. thesis. Ames, 
lova. lova State College Library. 1951« 
2 
*•£. R. Drechsler, Utilization of certain benzoylamino 
acids by several species of bacteria. Unpublished M.S. 
thesis. Ames, Iowa. Iowa State College Library. 1952. 
^S. W. Fox and C. Warner, Ames, Iowa. (Private 
communication.) {1953). 
S. M. Hegsted, J. Biol. Chem.. 157. 141-146 (19^5). 
Table 41 
Utilization of Benzoylamlno Aclde by Four Species of Bacteria^ 
Action by 
Compound Lj. arab. L. brevle Strep, faec. Leuc. meeen. 
ATCC No. 8014 ATCC No. 828? ATCC No. 80^3 ATCC No. 8042 
Be nzoyl-JJ^-alanine * NU^ 
«:=f-Benzoyl-lij-arglnlne NU U NU NU 
Benzoyl-J^-aepartlc acid NU NU 
Dlbenzoyl-J^cyetlne 8 U 
Benzoyl-J^-glutamlc acid NU NU NU NU 
Benzoylglyclne U U 
-Benzoyl-^j-hletldlne NU NU NU 
^E. R. Drechsler, Utilization of certain benzoylamlno aclde by several epeclee 
of bftcterla. Unpublished M.S. theele. Araee, Iowa. IOWP Stete College Library, 1952. 
^Blank spaces indicate parent amino acid Is non-eseential. 
^Indicates "not utilized." 
## 
Indicates "utilized." 
Indicates "slight" or questionable utilization. 
Table (Continued) 
Action by 
Compound arab. L» brevla Strep, faeo. Leuc. meeen. 
ATCC No. 8014 ATCC No. 828? ATCC No. 80^3 ATCC No. 8042 
Benzoyl-£j^-leuclne U NU NU NU 
-Benzoyl-lj-lyslne NU NU NU 
Benzoyl-jiJjj-ieoleuclne NU NU NU NU 
Benzoyl-gL-methlonlne NU U NU 
B e nz oy l-JBJjj-phe ny 1 al a n 1 ne NU NU NU 
Benzoyl-i|-prollne NU NU 
N-Benzoyl-^Ji-serine NU NU 
N-Benzoyl-J^-threonine NU NU NU NU 
Benzoyl-iyL-tryptophan NU NU NU NU 
N-Benzoyl-J^-tyrosine NU NU 
Benzoyl-^Jj-valine NU NU NU NU 
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Table 42 
% Nutritional Utilization of Amino Acid Derivatives 
by Lactobaclllup arabinosus^ 
Compound $ Utilization based on 
amino acid content 
Acetyl-^-leucine 30-60 
Acetyl-HL-isoleucine 0 
Ace tyl-if-valine 0 
Benzoyl-L-valine 0 
Benzoyl-L-valyl-^ valine 0 
Benzoyl-Ji-valyl-]^val Ine 0 
Benzoyl-j;[-valyl-^val ine 0 
Benzoyl-Jg-valyl-Jf-val ine 0 
^D. M. Hegsted, J. Biol. Clieni,. 157. 1^1-1^6 (19^5). 
Also Krehl and Fruton observed a 0> utilization of 
acetyl-|j-leucine by ar&binosue. ATCC 8014, while carbo-
benzoxyglycyl-if-leucine was utilized 68^ in 72 hours on the 
basis of its if-leucine content^. Acetyldehydroleucine was 
not available at all^. Spies and Chambers stated that L. 
arablnoeus 17-5 made use of formyl-L-methionlne to the 
A. Krehl and J. D. Fruton, J. Biol. Chem.. 173. 
479-485 (1948). 
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extent of about 5% while the ^-isomer WEB utilized .6%^. 
Utilization data of Eadee is given in Table 43. Eadee 
considered it likely that the chloroacetyl and acetylamino 
acids were hydrolyzed by the orgenism prior to utilization 
2 
of the amino acids . 
In the work Just mentioned, four derivatives of leucine 
have been reported as being utilized by Lactobacillus arabi-
nosue. namely, the benzoyl, acetyl, chloroacetyl, and carbo-
benzoxyglycyl derivatives. Some utilization of formylmethio-
nine, benzoylmethionine, and benzoylcystine has been reported. 
In contrast, other amino acid derivatives tested are not 
utilized. 
Malin, Camien, and Dunn (Table published information 
on the nutritional availability of benzoylglycine, benzoyl-
glycylglycine, and carbobenzoxyglycyl-iptyrosine for the 
glycine requirements of several acid producing organisms. 
The benzoylglycyl- and benzenesulfonylglycyl- derivatives 
of glycine displayed little or no availability for the 
glycine requirements of the organisms listed in Table 
^J. R. Spies and D. C. Chamber, Biol. Chem.. 183. 
709-712 (1950). 
^C. H. Eades, ^  Biol. Chem.. 187. 1^7-152 (1950). 
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Table ^3 
Nutritional Utilization "by Acid-Producing Bacteria 
of Amino Acid Derivatives^ 
% Utilization on the basiE of 
amino acid content by 
Derivative arabinosus L. caeei Leuconostoc 
ATCC 8014 ATCC 7^69 mesenteroides 
ATCC 8042 
Acetyl-fiji-leucine 50 0 0 
Chloroacetyl-^-leucine 50 0 0 
Ace ty 1-Jgj^-phe nyl al ani ne 0 0 0 
Chi0r0acetyl-2ir 
phenylalanine 0 0 0 
Acetyldehydroleucine 0 0 0 
Acetyldehydro-
phenylalanine 0 0 0 
Ace tyl-JJif-tryptophan 0 
o
 
o
 
Chloroacetyl-^j-
tryptophan 0 
o
 
o
 
Acetyldehydrotryptophan 0 0 0 
A cetyl-i^ valine 0 0 0 
A c e ty Ide hy dro val ine 0 0 0 
^C. H. Eades, J. Biol. Chem.. 187. 147-152 (1950). 
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Table ^  
Ave liability to Some Acid-Producing Bacteria for the Glycine 
Requirements of Several Amino Acid Derivatives 
Organism 
% Utilization of 
Benzoyl- Benzoyl- Carbobenzoxygly-
glycine dlglycine cyl-Jf-tyro sine 
Streptococcus faecalis 
R, ATCC 8043 80 
Lactobacillus brevis. 
ATCC 8287 9^ 
Leuconostoc citrovorum. 
ATCC 8081 40 
Leuconostoc mesenter-
oides P 60 105 
Lactobacillus pento-
aceticus ATCC 3^7 1^1 
5 
5 
5 
5 
R. B. Malin, M. N. Camien, and M. S. Dunn, Arch. Biochem.. 
Biopfays.. 22, 106-112 (1951). 
Spies and Chambers reported that formyl-ir-methionine 
is more stimulatory to the growth of Stre-ptococcus faecalis 
than is Ij-methionine^. Formyl-J^valine is available 
for the valine requirements of Streptococcus faecalis 9790 . 
R. Spies and D. C. Chambers, J. Biol. Chem.. 183. 
709-712 (1950). 
2 J. L. Stolss, K. Gunness, I. M. Durjer, and M. C. 
Caswell, J. Biol. Chem.. I6O. 35-'^9 (19^5). 
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In addition, the compounds listed in Table 45 have been 
found unavailable for the amino acid requirements of 
Streptococcus faecalis ATCC # 9790. As can be seen in 
Table ^1, only benzoyl-J^-methionlne, of the 11 benzoyl-
amino acids tested by Itschner and Drecheler, vas utilized 
Table 45 
Certain Compounds Not Available for the Amino Acid 
Requirements of Streptococcus Faecalis. ATCC 9790l»2 
Substrate Reference Number 
Benzoyl-CL-lys ine 
£ -Benzoylaminocaproic acid 
^-Benzoylamino-cf-bromocaproic acid 
N-Benzoyl-L^threonine 
N-Benzoyl-O-methyl-J^ threonine 
Benzoyl-^- tryptophan 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl-Jj-leucine 
Acetyl-Jf-leucine 
Acetyldehydroleucine 
2 
2 
2 
L. Stokes, K. Qunness, I. M. Durjer, and M. C. 
Caswell, J. Biol. Chem.. 160. 35-49 (1945). 
A. Krehl and J. D. Fruton, ^  Biol. Chem., 173. 
479-485 (1948). 
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by StreptococcuB faecalie. ATCC 8043. However, Malin, 
Camlen, and Dunn (Table 44) tested benzoylglyclne and found 
it was available for the glycine requirements of the eame 
strain of StreptococcuB faecalls. Also, carbobenzoxyglycyl-
I^-leucine and acetyl-jn-leucine are not available to Strep, 
faecalls. ATCC 9790 (Table 45). 
Lactobacillus brevie. ATCC 8287» does utilize benzoyl-
glycine (Tables 41 and 44), -benzoyl-J^arginine (Table 41), 
and, to £ slight extent, dibenzoylcystlne, but not 14 other 
benzoylaminp acids (Table 41). 
Berger, Johnson, and Peterson carried out enzyme ex-^eri-
ments using preparations from Leuconostoc mesenteroldee. 
strain Pd-60, and presented the data of Table 46.^ 
Leuconostoc mesenteroideB multiplies on dibenzoyl-L-
2 
cystine and benzoylglyclne when the corresponding amino 
acid (which is essential) Is omitted from its growth medium, 
but 15 other benzoylamino acids are not nutritionally 
available (Table 41). Benzoyldiglycine Is not available 
for the glycine requirement^ of Leuconostoc mesenteroldee 
^J. Berger. K. J. Johnson, and W. H. Peterson, J. 
Biol. Chem.. 124. 395-^08 (1938). 
^V. Nurmlkko and A. I. Vlrtanen, Acta Chemlca Scandl-
navlca. 97-101 (1951). Also see Tables ^ 1 and 45"! 
^V. Nurmlkko and A. I. Vlrtenen, Acta Chemlca Scandl-
navlca. 97-101 (1951). Also see Table 42J^ 
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Table 46 
Acylase Syetem of Leuconoetoc mesenteroldes 
Substrate pH Hydrolysis 
Chloroaoetyl-5i-tyrosine 6.6 1 
Benzoylglycine 6.27 81 
Benzoyldiglycine 6.22 33 
Benzoyltriglycine 6.32 14 
Chloroacetylglycine 6.09 40 
Chloroacetyldiglycine 6.51 1^ 
^J. Berger, M. J. Johnson, and W. H. Peterson, J. 
Biol. Chem.. 124. 395-408 (1938). 
and several acyl derivatives of leucine, phenylalanine, and 
valine are not nutritionally available in lieu of the cor­
responding amino acid (Table 43). 
Lactobacillus casei. ATCC 7469, can make use of acetyl 
tryptophan and chloroacetyl-^^tryptophan for its trypto 
phan requirements; but several acyl derivatives of leucine, 
phenylalanine, and valine are not nutritionally available 
in lieu of the corresponding amino acid (Table 43). 
The striking aspect of the observations described in 
this section is the fairly sharp nutritional t^references of 
the acid-producing bacteria for acylamino acids. For each 
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bacteritun, only a fev benzoylamlno acids are available, 
while the majority are not. However, benzoylglyclne seems 
to be generally nutritionally available to the acid-pro­
ducing bacteria. 
g. Escherichia coli. According to K&meda and Toyoura, 
benzoic acid cannot be isolated when hippuric acid or benzoyl-
2i4-^b®nylalanine are incubated in the presence of ^  coli^. 
Fruton and co-workers reported on utilization of amino acid 
derivatives by a series of ^  Coli mutants which required a 
specific amino acid for growth. The compounds tested 
included in their structure the amino acid which is essential 
to the strain of ^  coli that was used. It was found thet 
acetyl-J^-leucine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-ij-leucine are, at 
most, a few per cent available for the leucine requirements 
of a leucineless mutant^»^. Carbobenzoxyglycyl-]jt-75henyl-
alanine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-^-tyrosine ^ere used to a 
slight extent for the phenylalanine and tyrosine requirements 
of two SsCher1Chis coli mutants^* 
^Y. Kameda and E. Toyoura, Pharm. Soc. Japan. 72. 
400-^02 (1952). The above summary is based on an English 
summary. 
2s. Slmmonds, E. L. Tatum, and J. Fruton, J. Biol. 
Chem.. 170. ^ 83 (19^7). 
^S. Slmmonds, J. I. h.-irris, and J. S. Fruton, Biol. 
Chem.. 188. 251-262 (1950). 
S. Fruton and S. Slmmonds, Cold Sttring Harbor 
Symioosia Quantitative Biology, 1^, 55-64 (l950). 
^J. S. Fruton, J. Biol. Chem.. 169. 91-101 (19^7). 
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Acetyl-L-proline was not nutritionally available, and 
carbobenzoxy-Jj-rsrolyl-ij-prollne, carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-
proline, and acetyl-L-chenylalanyl-^^prollne were less than 
1^ available for the proline requirements of a proline 
recuirlng strain of coll^. 
Tomota and Saitoo detected no significant hydrolysis 
of benzoylglycine, benzoyldlglyclne or dibenzoylornithine 
p 
by dried and pulverized bacillus coll communis . Imaizuml 
renorted the following titration data, as ccm 0.1 n NaOH, 
for the substrates listed: chloroacetyl-L-phenylalanine, 
•35; acetylglycine, 1.08; and formylglyclne, .115^ where an 
extract of autolyzed bacteria was used. The organism was 
described as Bac. coll. Not hydrolyzed were benzoylglycine, 
benzoyldlglyclne, phthaloylglycine, phthaloyldiglycine, 
acetyldiglycine, formyl-J*-tyrosine, acetyl-Jf-glutamic acid, 
benzoyl-L-glutamlc acid, chloroacetyl-I^ tyro sine, ^^bromo-
Isocaoronylglycine, and £|j-bromoT^roplonylglycine^. The pH 
optimum for acetyl- and formyl-glycine siDlitting was at pH 
7.0-8 .0 .  
^S. Simmonds and J. S. Fruton, Biol. Chem.. 17^. 
705-715 (19^8). 
^S. Tomota and H. Saitoo, Tohoku J. Exntl. Med.. 39. 
211-214 (19^0). 
Imaizuml, J. Biochem. (Japan), 2Z, 199-211 (1938). 
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h. Proteus OX 19. Benzoylglycine and benzoyl-^^ 
phenylalanine vere not broken dovn by exposure to this 
Proteus^. 
Bacillus typhi. Saclllus dysentheriae. Bacillus 
enterdltis G-artnerl, Baclllue paratyphi A and B, and 
"SsrcinaImalzumi studied the acylase activity of extracts 
of non-gelatin-llquifylng bacteria of the species listed in 
p 
the heading*". Chloroacetyl-]f-phenylalanine vas broken down 
by all of these extracts, except for that from Bacillus 
paratyphi B. Benzoyldiglycine was not attacked at all. 
Tomota and Saitoo detected no hydrolysis of benzoyl-
glycine or benzoyldiglycine by extracts of Salmonella 
enteritidis Gartneri. Nr 171. 
J. Bacillus prodigioeus. Bacillus proteus, Bacillus 
eubtilis. Bacillus pyocaneus. Table presents informstion 
from a paper by Imaizumi3 on the specificity of acylaee 
preparations from the above bacilli. 
Somewhat at variance with the preceding data of 
Imaizumi le the repiort by Tomota and Saitoo who found no 
^Y. Kameda and E. Toyoura, ^  Pharm. Soc. Japan. 72, 
400-402 (1952). The above summary is on basis of an English 
summary of this otherwise Japanese article. 
^M. Imaizumi, J. Biochem. (Japan), 65-79 (1938). 
3Ibid.. 199-211. 
Table 47 
i^ctlon of Acylaee Preparptlone from Bacilli^ 
Substrate 
Hydrolysis at 24 hours as com 0.1 n NaOH 
by preparation from 
Baolllue 
prodlglosue 
Baolllue 
proteus 
Baolllue 
Bubtllls 
Baolllue 
pyocaneue 
Benzoylglyclne 0.67 0 0 
Benzoyldlglyolne 0.98 0 0 
Phthaloylglyclne 0 0 0 
Phthaloyldlglyclne 0 0 
65 
0 
Acetylglyclne 0 0. 0 
Aoetyldlglyclne 0 0 0 
Formylglyolne 0 0 0 
Formyl-L-tyroelne 0 0 0 
Acetyl-£-glutamlo add 0 0 0 
Benzoyl-i|-glutamlc add 0 0 0 
Chloroaoetyl-^phenylalanine 0.46 1. 05 1.20 
Chloroacetyl-^-tyroB ine 0 0. 55 0 
DL-bromolsocapronylglyclne 
2^bromoproplonylglyolne 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
,45 
38 
M. Imalzural, ^ Bloohem. (Japan), 45-64 and 199-211 (1938). 
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activity on benzoylglyclne by a euBoenelon of dried and 
pulverized Bacillus rrodlgiosus. an<3 of other bacteria^. 
Some of their dsta is given in Table 48. 
Table 48 
Acylase Activity on Benzoylglyclne, Benzcyldiglycine, and 
Dibenzoylornithine by Several Soeclee of Bacteria^ 
Bacterial species 
Enzyme activity as ml .1 n NaOH 
Benzoylglyclne Benzoyl-
dlglyclne 
Dibenzoyl­
ornithine 
Bacillus subtilis 1.81 0 -.13 
Bacillus proteus .16 0 0 
Bacillus prodigiosus -.04 0 -.23 
Bacillus pyocaneus .06 0 -.10 
^S. Tomota and H. Saitoo, Tohoku J. Ex-otl. Med.. 39. 
211-214 (1940). 
Chloroacetylafiparagine and benzoyl-lj-aspars gine were 
broken dovn by extracts of Bacillus proteus. Bacillus sub-
tills. Bacillus prodigiosus. Bacillus pyocyaneue. but since 
no benzoic acid was isolcted from the digests vith benzoyl-
^S. Tomota and H. Seitoo, Tohoku J. Exr-tl. Hed. . 39. 
211-214 ( 1940). 
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If-asparaglne, it was thought probable that only amldaee 
action was involved^. 
k. Mycobacterium nhlei. Table ^9 lists the quantities 
of acids isolated from digests of Mycobacteriuni Dhlei vith 
ecylamino rcids. 
Table ^9 
Hydrolysis of Acylamino Acids in the Presence 
of Mycobacterium phlei'*-
Mg of acid liberated from 1/200 
Substrate mole of N-acylated amino acids 
on exr-osing them to ^  phlei 
Hippuric acid 236 
Benzoyl-IIL" /i -aminobutyric acid 145 
Benzoyl-Jgj-phenylalanine 5 
Dibenzoyl-J^-cystine 21 
(from 1/400 mol) 
Phenylacetylglycine 129 
Laurylglycine 952 
Lauryl-]g£-phenylalanine 295 
^Y. Kameda and E. Toyoura, Pharm. Soc. Japan. 72. 402-
403 (1952). 
^S. Utzino and M. Imaizumi, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 253. 51-64 
(1938). 
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The ready hydrolysis of lauryl-^gipohenylalanine as compared 
to the slight hydrolyBis of benzoyl-gjy-tihenylalanine (Table 
49) is rather striking. 
5' Acylases of true fungi (Phylum eumycophyta) 
Kossowicz described the utilization of hlppuric acid 
1 2 4 
as a nitrogen source by a number of molds ' . Bierems 
found that a mold similar to Cordicyps militaris Linne used 
L 
hipDuric acid in growth . 
a. Saccharomyces cerevisiae• Euler and Jose hson 
reported that an enzyme preparation from yeast failed to 
split benzoyldiglycine^. 3y adding acetone to yeast auto­
lysate at -15 to -20°, a precipitate was obtained which 
failed to decompose benzoyldiglycine or -naphth&linsulfo-
glycylt;vro8ine at pH f.O^. Grassmann and Dyckerhoff reported 
that benzoylglycine, carbethoxyglycyl-jQ^leucine, acetyl-
phenylalenylalanine, and ^  -naphthalinsulfoglycyl-L-tyrosine 
^A. Kossowicz, ^  Garungephysiol.. I, 60-62, 121-123, 
and 31^-315 (1912). 
^A. Kossowicz, Z. Qarungephysiol.. II. 81-83 (1913). 
^A. Kossowicz, Biochem. Zeit.. 67. 391-399 (191^). 
Zl 
S. Bierems, Centr. Bakteriol. Parasatenk.. 2nd Dart. 
109-110 (1909). 
%. von Euler and K. Josephson. Ber. Deut. Chem. Ges.. 
60, 1341-13^9 (1927). 
Grassmann and H. I^yckerhoff, Z. Physiol. Chem.. 176. 
18-37 (1928). 
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>*ere not hydrolyzed by a dlper'tidase -^rer'aration from 
yeaet^. Also, a "proteinase" ^ reraration ff iled to £r>lit 
benzoylcliglycine or P-na-ohthalinFulfoclycyltyrosine^. 
rowever, Vialdschmidt-Leitz did obtain a T)re'::^aration from 
yeast which was active against acetyl-B^r^henyleltnyl-^-
2 
alanine . Utzino found that r:)hthaloyl:rlycylglycine is 
s-^lit by yeast press juice^ 
b. fenicillium notatum I76. Ito studied the 
specificity of the acylase corar)lex in a HgO-o-lycerin 
extract from the mycelium maceration of Penicilliuci 
notatum 176 . The titration values for a 2^ hour incu­
bation at pH 6.0 and pF 7.5 sre presented in Table ^0. 
The pH optimum for benzoylglycine hydrolysis was found to 
be about pH 7« No significant hydrolysis of benzoyldiglycine 
was detected over the pH range 4.0 to 9.0 . 
c. Aspergillus niger. H. Otenl discovered that an 
extract of ground Aspergillus niger would break down 0 -
naphthalineuifoglycylglycine with the formation of 
^W. Grassmann and H. Dyckerhoff, Ber. Deut. Chem. Ges.. 
656-670 (1928). 
Valdschmidt-Leitz, Grassmann, and A. Echaffner, 
Ber. Deut. Chem. Ges.. 60. 359-36^ (1927). 
^S. Utzino, J. Biochem. (Jaoan), 2» ^53-^63 (192P). 
Ito, J. Biochem. (Japan), 21' 237-2^7 (1950). 
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Table 50 
Specificity^ of an Acylaee System of 
Peniclllium notatum 176 
Substrate 
Hydrolysis in 
as ml .10 
2^ hours as 
n NaOK at 
pH 6.0 pH 7.5 
Benzoylglycine .25 .37 
Benzoyl-JIL-methionine 0 0 
Benzoyl-DL-phenylalanine 0 0 
Benzoyldiglycine .07 .09 
Acetylgl:, cine .28 .17 
Acetylglutamic acid .50 .17 
Ace tyl-^Ij-methionine 0 0 
Chloroace tylleucine .95 0.62 
Chloroacetylphenylalanine .22 0.71 
ly. Ito, J. Biochem. (Japan), 237-2^7 (1950)-
)9-naT^hthalln6ulf©glycine^. The pH optimum was 7.1-7.3-
The action of the enzyme was inhibited by £]y-phenylalenine, 
L-leucine, and glycine; the compounds are listed in the 
order of decreasing inhibitory power. 
Otani, Acta Schol. Med. Oniv. Imp. Kioto. 17. 269-
287 (1935). 
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Q -Naphth&lIneulfoglycine w£.s only slightly inhibitory. 
Of these compounds, only 0 -naphthflineulfoglycine inhibited 
the hydrolysis of ji3-naphthalinsulfoglycylglycine by a 
preparation from hog liver. Also the koIq enryme vas shown 
to differ from the hog liver enzyme by differences in 
behaviour toward heat and pH. 
An enzyme preparation from AEpergillue niger attacked 
p-toluol8ulfoglycylglycine and benzolsulfoglycylglycine, but 
not -naphthalinsulfoglycine^. In experiments carried out 
in a pH 7.1 buffer, and using a similar enzyme preparation, 
hydrolysis of benzoylglycine benzoyldiglycine, and benzoyl-
J^-leucylglycine, but not benzoylglycyl-gj^-phenylalsnine or 
benzoyl-gL-phenylal&nine was observed^. Other workers 
have reported the hydrolysis by Aspergillus niger enzymes 
of hippuric acid^*^'^'^, benzoyl alanine^, acetylglycine^ 
Otani, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imp. Kioto.. 17. 
269-287 (1935). 
^Ibid., 330-333. 
^A. W. Dox and R. E. Neidlg, ^ Physiol. Chem.. 85. 
68-71 (1913). 
^A. W. Dox, J. Biol. Chem.. 6, ^ 61-467 (1909). 
Nikitinsky, Jflbrbucher fur V?issenschaftliche 
Botanik. 40, 1-93 (1904). 
Shibata. Beit. Chem. Physiol. Patholocrie. 5. 384-
39^ (1904). 
7a. Dox and W. E. Ruth, Bio chem. Bull.. 23-25 (1913). 
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and furfuroylglyclne^. Benzoylalanine and acetylglycine >:ere 
hydrolyzed 23/^ and 8?^, reeriectively, under the same con-
dltions . The anrlytical values for the hydrolysis in 24 
hours of benzoylglycine, benzoyldiglycine, and benzoyl-JJ^-
leucylglycine as mg amino nitrogen vere .058, .070, end 
.435, respectively^. 
d. Asr>ergillus oryzae. A cororcercial enzyme mixture 
obtained from this mold is called Takadiestase. Teiadi-
astase and other preparations from Aspergillus oryzae have 
been reported to hydrolyze benzoylglycine^'phenyl-
acetylglycine^, benzoyl-^-alanine® and glycocholic acid^. 
W. Dox and R. E. Neidig, Biochem. Bull.. 2, 407-
409 (1913). 
2 
A. W. Dox and W. S. Ruth, Biochem. Bull.. 3, 23-25 
(1913). 
3h. Otani, Acta Schol. Med. Univ. Imp. Kioto. 17. 330-
333 (1935). 
L 
A. Vv'. Dox and R. S. Neidig, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 85. 
68-71 (1913). 
^C. Neuberg end K. Linhardt. Biochem. Z.. 147. 372-
376 (1924). 
6 
A. V^. Blagoweschenskl and K. A. Nikolaeff, Biochem. 
Z^, 368-375 (1935). 
^C. Neuberg and J. Noguchi, Biochem. Z.. 147. 370-377 
(1924). 
®C. Hoopert, Biochem. 2.. 149. 510-512 (1924). 
9 
W. Grassmann anc K. Pado Basu, ^  Physiol. Chem.. 198. 
247-250 (1931). 
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The benzoylglyclne activity of Takadiastase is not readily 
soluble in water and the efficiency of various extr&ctive 
polutions has been studied^. Phosohate buffer of pK 8.0 
was the best extractive agent of those studied. 
Ellis and ''-alker studied the effect of mono substitution 
2 
on the rate of nydrolysie of hi puric =cid by Takadiastase . 
The substituting groups were chloro, bromo, iodo, nitro, anc 
methyl. It was found that meta substitution, exoeclally 
by nitro or bromo groups, accelerated hydrolysis and that 
ortho substitution inhibited hydrolysis. Para substitution 
had negliable effect. Ortho-iodohi uric acid inhibited 
acylas.e action, and Ellis and '-'alker believed that this 
Indicated that the ortho group was inhibiting the break-
do ••'n of the enzyme-substrate complex. 
e. Penicillium NRRL 1978 B2 and ^encillium 176 Yabuta. 
Kameda and Toyoura obtained the yields of .enzoic acid given 
in Table 51 on Incubating thr-e benzoylamino acids in the 
presence of these two species of Penicillium. 
f. Aspergillus clavatus. Aspergillus fumigatus. Peni­
cillium expansum. Penicillium rocueforti. Penicillium 
^0. A. Blagoweechenski and K. A. Nekolaeff, Bioche.-i:. 
368-375 (1935). 
%. Ellis and B. S. Walker, Xj. Biol. Chem. . 142. 291 
297 (19^ 2). 
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Teble 51 
Amount of Benzoic Acid Liberated by Erooeine- One Gram 
Portion© of Benzojlemino Acids to Penicilllum 
NRRL 1978 B2 and Penicillium I76 Yabuta-*-
Yield of benzoic acid ae ag from 
Microorganism Hippuric Benzoyl amino Benzovl-DL-
acid butyric acid phsnylalsnine 
Penicillium NRRL 
1976 B2 83 5^ 79 
Penicillium 176 
Yabuta ^55 13^ 123 
^Y. Kameda and E. Toyoura, Pharm« Soc. Japan. 72. 
koo-'koz (1952). 
crmen'oerti. Penicillium chrysogenum. Penicilliuni brevicaule. 
Penicilliuci glaucum. CltromyceE glaber. Rhlzopus tonkinensis. 
Mucor clrcinellordes. Cladoeporium herbarum. Fusarium oxy-
eporium. Monascus purpureue. Butrytig- etrophanoderis» A 
summary of some work on the acyleie activity of mold prepara­
tions ie given in Table 52. 
Dox and Ruth compared the breakdown of benzoylalanine 
and acet^Iglycine by the press Juice from a number of molds^ 
(Table 52). With one exception, acetylglycine was broken 
W. Dox and W. E. Ruth, Biochem. Bull.. 23-25 
(1913). 
Table 52 
Acylaee Activity of Mold Enzyme Preparations* 
Microorganism Hlppxirlc 
acid 
Acylaee activity on 
Acetyl-
glycine 
Benzoyl-
alanine 
Furfuroyl-
glyclne 
Aspergillus olavatus 
Aspergillus fumlgatus 
Penlcllllum expansum 
Penlcllllum roauefortl 
Penlcllllum camerobertl 
Penlcllllum chryeogenum 
Penlcllllum brevlcaule 
CladOBporlum herbarum 
Fusarlum oxysporlum 
.1.5 
_1 
1 
1.2 
03 
.3 
.4 
•The symbols used and their meaning are as follows: +, hydrolysis observed; 
0, no hydrolysis observed; ?, hydrolysis so slight as to be questionable. Super­
scripts refer to references which are found on page 176. 
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References to Table 52 
1. A. W. Dox and R. E. Neldig, ^  Phyelol. Chem.. 85. 68-
71 (1913). 
2. A. w. Dox, Biol. Chem.. 6, 461-467 (1909). 
3. A. Dox and £. Ruth, Blochem. Bull. . 23-25 
(1913). 
4. A. Dox fnd R. E. Neidlg, Blochem. Bull.. 2, 407-
409 (1913). 
dovn li to 6 times as ranidly by the mold extracts listed 
in Table 52 under reference 3. The exceotlon wss for the 
extract of Cladosporlum herbsrum which hydrolyzed benzoyl-
alanine but not acetylglycine (Table 52). 
Quantitative information on the breakdown of several 
acylamino acids by mold extracts is presented in Table 53« 
It is interesting to note in Table 53 that the two substrates 
containing terminal phenylalanine, benzcylglycyl-g^-phenyl­
alanine, and benzoyl-Jit-phenylalanine, were resiftant to 
all of the mold extracts listed. Also, benzoyl-gj^-leucyl-
glycine was always more rapidly hyrrolyzed than was benzoyl-
glycylglycine by the mold extracts listed in Table 53. 
g. Citromyces glaber. and Citromyces pfefferianus. 
Hi purlc acid supported limited growth of these molds 
by partially replacing NHj[|,NO<j as a nitrogen source^. 
^F. A. McDermott, Kycol. Centralbl.. 2t 159-160 (1913). 
Table 53 
Mold Enzyme Action on Amino Acid DerivetIves £8 Determined by Oteni^ 
Amino nltrof^en released by 24 hour enzyme action on 
MlcroorgenlBm Benzoyl- Benzoyl- Benzoyl- Benzoyl- Benzoyl-
jQL-phen- glycine dlglyclne glycyl- ]^-leucyl 
^alanine henyl- glycine 
alanine 
Mucor clrclnellordeB 0 
.337 .005 0 .481 
Rhizopue tonkinensis 0 .319 
00 0
 • 0 .522 
Citromycee trlaber 0 .232 .029 0 .215 
Penlcillium glaucum 0 .087 .046 0 .261 
CladOBDorium herbarum 0 .824 .203 0 .406 
Botrytie etreohanoderie 0 .075 .019 0 .597 
MonaecuB purcureus 0 0 
(in 96 hre. 
.058) 
.01;: 0 .435 
Otani, Acta Bchol. Med. Univ. Imp. Kioto. VL, 330-333 (1935). 
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h. Aeoerglllus p&rg.eltlcue. i-n aqueous extract of a 
mat of Aet)erglllue perasltlcue hydrolyzes chloroscetyl-ij-
tyroslne with pH optimum of 7*1 In phosphate "buffer^. 
1. Mortierella renisnora PRL 26, Gliocladium rosemn 
PRL 79, Gliocladium roeeum PRL 86, Trichoderma virlde PRL 
92, Fusarlum sp. PRL 232, Cheetomium sp. PRL 319, ilternaria 
tenuis PRL 369, and Stre-ptomycee sp. ^RL "76. McConnell, 
Spencer, and Trew^ reported on the hydrolysis of some 
carbobenzoxy- glut amy lamino acids by the culture medium 
from the above molds. Some results from their paper is 
presented In Table 5^. They also determined the activation 
energies for the enzymatic hydrolysis of C£rbobenzoxy-<::|f-
^-glutamyl-Jj-glutamic acid and carbobenzoxy- glut amy 1-
alanine. 
6. Acylases of vascular plants (Phylum tracheophyta) 
a. Oats and barley. Vater cultures of oats and barley 
make limited use of hippuric acid es a nitrogen source^. 
^M. J. Johnson, Physiol. Chem.. 22^. 163-175 (193^). 
2 
W. B. McConnell. E. V. Spencer, and J. A. Trew, Can. 
J. Chem.. 21» 697-7O4 (1953). 
^M. A. Thompson, Chem. Zentral.. 1901. II. 556 (1901). 
Table 5^ 
Peptidase Activity^ in Extracellular Fungal Proteases 
Substrate ApproX. 
PH PRL 
26 
16 
33 
PRL 
79 
(^(-L-Glutamyl-Jii-
glutamlc acid 3.5 
N-cbzo- <^-J^-Glutaniyl-
ii-gluteraic acid 5*5 
N-cbzo- (Sf-t-Glutamyl-
]Jij-alanlne 7.5 
N-cbzo- Glut amy 1-
glyclne 11.0 18 
Percent hydrolyeiB 
Enzyme 
PRL 
86 
PRL 
92 
•RL 
316 
RL 
319 
0 
23 0^ 9 .6  18  0  
PRL 
369 
0 
PRL 
376 
9.6 76 97 ^5 3.0 40 51 1.0 
7,6 
2.1 10 28 28 24 10 
^W. B, McConnell, E. V. Spencer, and J. A. Trew, Gen. J. Chem.. 31. 697-
704 (1953). 
*The enzyme preparatlonp used were lyophlllzed culture flltretee. A more 
complete name of the mold corresponding to each number is given in the heading 
of thie section. 
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b. Carlca p&paya. The specificity of a orotease 
fraction, -oapain peptidase I, vhich ie derived from the 
latex of this tree, has been investigated by Bergmann, 
Zervae, and Fruton^. ^apain peptidase I has both endopep-
tidase action and acylase activity. Some of the C0int)0undp 
hydrolyzed and the bonds split are shown below: 
Benzoylglycine jamide 
Carbobenzoxyalycyljglyclne 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl|glycylglycine 
Carbobenzoxyglycylj glycylglycylglyclne 
Carbobenzoxy-Jj-glutamyl-d-[-glycine 
Carbobenzoxy-L-glutamylglycyljglyclne 
.2nd let 
Benzoylglycyl|carbobenzoxy-L-lysylj glycine 
Carbobenzoxy-L-leucylglycyljglyclne 
It was concluded from the above information that pCDSln 
peotidase I splitting was directed toward the acylamlno 
group of acylated peptides; of leucine, glutamic acid, 
lysine, or glycine carbonyl, the glycine carbonyl group 
was oreferentially solIt off. 
Bergmann, L. Zervas, and J. S. Fruton, Biol, 
Chem.. 115. 593-611 (1936). 
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c. Tomato plant. Wood and Fontaine described the 
preparation of some helo^enated phenoxyacetyl derivatives 
of L, DL, and ]^6.mino acide^. These compounds vere tested 
for their ability to produce formative changes in tomato 
plants. All of the acylated and g^j-amino acids -produced 
formative changes in tomato plants, whereas, the three 
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetyl-|^-amino acids produced no forma-
time changes in plants although they did produce ^frtheno-
carpic fruit and caused fruit to set. It has been assumed 
that the free helogenated phenoxyacetic acids ere respon­
sible for olant growth regulation by derivatives of these 
compounds. Wood and Fontaine suggested that the tomato 
plant was unable to siolit the amide linkage of 2,4-dl-
chloronhenoxyacetyl-J-amlno acids. The compounds which 
were tested were as follows: 
N-( 2,^-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl)-^alanine 
W-(2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl)-DL-alanine 
N-( 2,^-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl)-^asT>artic acid 
N-{ 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl)-D-&spartic acid 
N-(2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl)~DL-asoartic acid 
N-(2,^-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl)-L-glutamlc acid 
^J. v;. Wood and T. D. Fontaine, ^  Org. Chem.. 17. 
891-896 (1952). 
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N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
N-
2,^-Dichlororhenoxy&cetyl 
2,^-Dlchlorophenoxyacetyl 
2,^-DlchloroT)henoxyacetyl 
ester, HCl 
2,4-Dichloror>henoxyacetyl 
2,^-richloro-Dhenoxyacetyl 
2 ,4-!Ichlorophenoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacety1 
2,4-Dichloror>henoxyace tyl 
2,^-DichloroDhenoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dlchloror>henoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dichloroplienoxyacetyl 
-DL-glutamlc acid 
-glycine 
-DL-hlstidine, methyl 
-DL-isoleucine 
-L-leucine 
-DL-leucine 
-L-methionine 
-D-methlonine 
-DL-raethlonine 
-L-phenylalanine 
-D-phenylalan ine 
-DL-phenylalanine 
-L-nroline 
-DL-proline 
-DL-serine 
-DL-threonine 
-DL-tryptophan 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetyl 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacety1)-valine 
N,N'-bie-( 2,Dichlorophenoxyacetyl)-^lysine 
N,N'-ble-(2,4-Dichlorophenoxyscetyl)-DL-lysine 
N,0-bis-( 2.4-Dlchloror>henoxyacetyl)-DL-tyrosine me 
ester 
N-(4-Chlorophenoxyacetyl)-glycine 
N-( 2,4,5-Trlchloror)henoxyacetyl)-glycine 
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N-( 2,4, 5-Trlchloi'ophenoxyacetyl)-£^valine 
N, N '-bis-( 2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacetyl)-J^-cy f tine 
It is possible that the physiological effects observed 
with the above acylated J* amino acids are due to release 
of halogenated phenoxyacetic ccids by acylaees present in 
the tomato plant. 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL -ROCEDUREE 
A. •'reparation of Compounde 
1. Compounde previously reported but synthesized by nev 
or modified ";roceduree 
a. Copper l~aminocyclobutane carboxylate. Five grams 
(.0357 mole) of 5 cyclobutane soirohydantoin (page 193) were 
refluxed for 53 hours in a solution of 5 1/2 gm. (C£. .135 
mole) NaOH and 75 nil H2O. At the end of this time, some 
ammonia was still being given off. Dem'yanov and Tel'nov 
in cai'L-ylng out a similar preparation, reported that a.'rmonia 
evolution had ceased at the end of 14 hours^. The reaction 
mixture was neutralized and evaporated ^ vacuo on a water 
bath. The evaporation was comoleted by blowing a stream 
of air on the mixture while heating on a water bath. The 
solid remaining after evaporation was extracted with hot 
ethanol anr; the ethanol extract discarded. The residue 
was extracted with two 75 ml portions of hot water. To 
the combined ao.ueous extracts were added, during heating 
of the solution, 4 grams of cu ric acetate dihydrate. 
Y. Dem»yanov and S. K. Tel'nov, Bull. Acad. Sci. 
U.R.S.S.. Classe Sci. Math. Nat.. &er. Chem.. 1937. 529-
538 (1937). The translation of t.ir Russian article was 
generously carried out by Dr. Kenneth Shaw. 
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After standing for ^  days, the purple conDer salt vhich 
formed in the above solution vas recovered by decanting 
off the mother liquor and an ejF ily susrended light blue 
solid. The copper salt vas used without drying and 
weighing in the r>reparation of l-sninocyclobutane cerboxylic 
acid. 
The above procedure is £ sim lification of that 
reported by Dem'yanov ^.nd Tel'nov^. Denj'yanov ano Tel'nov 
used cupric oxide (rather than curric acetete) and this 
neceseitated a tedious extraction with hot vtter and a 
subeecuent evaporation of the aqueous extr?-ct which con­
tained the ccpoer-l-aminocyclobutane csrboxyltte free of 
cu'^ric oxide. The use of cupric acetate in the nreparstion 
rer-orted here avoided the sterns Just mentioned, 
b. 1-Aminocyclobutane carboxylic acid. The coDoer 
1-aminocyclobutane carboxylate, the prepsration of which 
wss Just described, wae susijended in I50 ml of hot water, 
the soluti-n vas slightly acidified with 1 ml of concen­
trated acetic acid, and the copper salt vsf decomooBed with 
E2S. Most of the copper siilfide was filtered off, the 
greenish solution wae treated with activated charcoal, and 
^N. Y. Dem'yanov and S. K. Tel'nov, Bull. Acad. Sci. 
U-R.S.S.. Classe Sci. Math. Ngt.. Ser. Cheg.. 1937. 529-
538 (1937)« The translation of this Russian article was 
generously carried out by Dr. Kenneth Shaw. 
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reflltered, and the solution evaoorated to a lev volume 
and refiltered. The flltrste vas eva-oorated to incipient 
crystallization (volume about 10 ml), 5 mi of ethanol vae 
added, the mixture was cooled In an ice bath, and .9 gm 
of solid vas filtered off. The filtrate on further 
evgnoration yielded another .45 gm of solid. Each of the 
above solids was washed with a little ethanol following 
the filtration. Total yield was 31^ of theory baeec on 
5-cyclobutane spirohydantoin. 
Analysis: Calc. for 
N, 12.16^ 
Found: N, 12.32^6 
The procedure described is essentially that of Dem'yanov 
and Tel'nov^, but the method of T?rer)aring the cop.-^er salt 
of 1-aminocyclobutane csrboxylic acid was somewhat modified 
as indicated on page 184. 
c. Benzoyl-Ifleucine. To 6.57 gm. (.050 mole) of 
Kann, methionine-free, ipleucine was added 50 nil. of one 
normal NaOH. The resulting solution was cooled to below 
5*^ and mechc^.nically stirred while, simultaneously, 22.5 ml 
(.055) mole) of 2 normal NaOH and 4.77 ml. (7.39 gm. or 
^N. 1 .  Dem'yanov and S. M. Tel»nov, Bull. Acad. Scl. 
U.R.S.S. Classe Sci. Math. Net.. £er. Chem.. 1937. 529-538 
(1937). Tlae translation of this Russian article was 
generously carried out by Dr. Kenneth Shaw. 
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.0525 moles) of benzoyl chloride vere added over s •n-riod 
of 90 minutes. The cooling bath was removed and the inixture 
mechanically stirred for an ad; Itlonal 45 minutes. The 
mixture was then acidified to Conso Red reaper v^lth 4.5 nl 
of concentrated HCl and the mixture vae allowed to et&nd 
in the refrigerator. After standing tvo days the rjreclpi-
tate >-&e stll a semisolid. 
Several attempts were made to cause the above material 
to crystallize without success. The unsuccessful procedures 
included the following: 
1. The mother liquor was removed and the oily residue 
was stirred under Ekelly D. 
2. The above mixture of product in Skelly D wss 
frozen with a dry ice-acetone bath. 
3. The mixture from 2 (above) was evaoorated and dried 
in vacuo. 
4. The product s then dissolved in methanol and 
this solution was slowly evar>or£t^d in a stream 
of air. 
5. A small portion of the product from 4 (above) 
was heated in vacuo up to 95^ bath temoerature in 
an attempt to distil off contaminating benzoic 
acid, the resulting solid was frozen in a dry ice-
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acetone bath, and then an unsuccessful attempt 
vae made to crystallize the solid from 50^ ethanol. 
6. The bulk of the material from 4 (above) vae extract­
ed vlth hot carbon tetrachJ-oride. 
The preparation was concluded by the following ot)ere-
tlons which finally led to a solid product. The bulk of 
the preparetlon was dissolved In acetone and fllt-red free 
of solid. The acetone solution was evaporated ^ vacuo 
and the residue was heated ^  v;^ cuo at a beth temperature 
of 97° causing some crystsle to form on the side-arm of 
the Clalsen heac. The residue was largely dissolved In 
about 20 ml. of dry ether, a moderate amount of e white 
solid wes filtered off and discarded, and the ether solu­
tion was treated vlth e little Norit and calcium sulfate, 
and filtered again. The ether solution was warmed and 
Skelly A was added to the solution until it became turbid; 
the mixture was placed In the refrigerator. A process of 
freezing the mixture in a dry ice-acetone mixture and 
allowing to thaw while ecratching the sides of the flask 
with a glass stirring rod was re^^eatsd twice, and the mix­
ture was olaced in the refrigerator; on exemining the mix­
ture about JO minutes later, clusters of crystals seemed 
to be forming. After two days the solid product was washed 
tvlce by grinding up with 4o ml. portions of Skelly A and 
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removing the wash solvent by filtretion. The grayish 
product dried over calcium chloride in vacuo. The 
veight of this material wae 6.0 gm end it m-lted at 58-
63°. Fisher obtained a compound by crystallization from 
the same solvent mixture which he described as containing 
1 mole of ether for every 2 moles of benzoyl-^j-leucine and 
which had an indistinct melting r>oint at The dried 
material obtained here failed to show clearly defined 
crystalline properties, but macroscopic crystals were 
clearly visible at the initiation of crystallization. The 
bulk of the ether addition compound was crystallized from 
boiling vater in two portions. The melting points of the 
two fractions were, restjectively, 104.5-105.5, and 104-
105.5°. end the weights of the fractions were O.15 gm. and 
2.4 gm. Combined yield was 21^ of theory. Fisher reported 
s melting ooint of IO5-IO7® for benzoyl-|^-leucine prepared 
p 
by resolution of benzoyl-J|ij-leucine . 
d. L-leucine methyl ester. The following procedure 
is an application of the general method of Hillmann^ for 
^E. Fischer, Untereuchungen uber aminoeauren, polypep­
tide, and proteine, p. I23. Berlin, Verlag von Julius 
fpringer, 1906. 
^Ibid.. 126. 
Hlllmann, Z. Naturforach.. 1, 682-683 (19^6). 
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the ^reparation of emino acid esters from smino acid ester 
hydrochlorides. 
Gaseous ammonia was bubbled into CKCl^ at room 
temperature to give a solution which w&s 1.417 normal in 
according to titration with HCl to a methyl red end-
point. Leucine methyl ester hydrochloride (4.9 sm., 0.25 
mole) was suspended in 10 ml of dried CKCl^ and the mixture 
was cooled. The NH^-CHCl^ solution was cooled In an ice 
bath. During a period of five minutes, 17.9 ml- (.025 mole 
of NK3) of the CHCI3-NH3 solution was added to the sus'-'cnsion 
of the ester hydrochloride. The flask containing the re­
action mixture was shaken and cooled in an ice bath during 
this addition. Au the NH^-CECl-^ solution was being added, 
an OTDalescence appeared in the reaction mixture. Following 
the addition of the NH^-CHCl^ solution, the reaction mix­
ture was shaken in the ice bath for an adcUtionsl 15 
minutes, and then allowed to stand in the ice bath for 25 
minutes. Some activated charcoal (Norite) and CaSOZj. was 
added, and the reaction mixture was filtered through a 
fluted filter '-aper, removing all but a little charcoal. 
The filtrate was eva orated iii vacuo at 0®, to an oily 
residue. The oily residue was dissolved in ether and used 
directly in the ^-preparation of cerbobenzoxyglycyl-J*-
leucine. 
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2. Nev compounde 
a. N-"ihenylacetyl-l-&mlnocyclobutane carooxyllc acid. 
Seven ml. of 2 N NaOH, .230 gm. (.002 mole) of 1-amino-
cyclobutane carboxylic acid, and .523 ml. of phenylacetyl-
chlorlde (.004 mole) were shaken uo until meet of the tur­
bidity disappeared. The vhlte solid obtained on acidifica­
tion with hydrochloric acid vas extracted vith toluene 
and crystallized from 50% ethanol. Yields of 4? ml. and 
194 mg. or yielce of 10 pnd 42, respectively, were obtained 
in two runs. The melting -Doint was 194-194.5° and this 
remained constant on repeated recrystallization. 
Anal. Calc'd for N, 6.0Z5^i 
Neut, eqalv., 233. 
Found: N (micro-Kjeldahl) 5-97» 6,13%; 
Neut. equiv., 233. 
b. N-Benzoyl-l-aminocyclobutane carbox.vllc acid. To 
0.2302 gm. (.002 mole) of 1-amlnocyclobutane carboxyllc 
acid in 8 ml. of 1 normal NaOH was added .29 ml. (.0025 
mole) of benzoylchloride. The mixture was shaken until 
most of the odor of benzoylchloride had disappeared and 
then acidified with hydrochloric add. The mixture was 
put in the refriererator overnight, cooled in an ice bath, 
and then the mother liquor was drawn off. After drying 
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In vacuo the precirltate wts extracted with hot carbon 
tetrachloride. This substance Wc s crystallized from 50/^ 
ethanol giving 69 mg. of white crystals melting at 201.5-
202.5®• A second crystallization from 50^ ethanol gave 
^8 mg. (11^ of theory) of crystals melting at 202.5°• 
Anal. Calc'd for N, 6.41; 
Neut, equiv., 219 
Pound: N (micro-KJeldahl) 6.3^, 6.31| 6.^6; 
Neut. ecuiv., 210, 22^. 
3. Known compounds synthesized as described in the 
literature 
The compounds listed in Table 55 were synthesized as 
described in the literature vithout more than minor modifi­
cations of procedure. 
B. Compounds Received as Gifts or Purchased 
from Commercial Sources 
The compounds listed in Table 56 were synthesized or 
isolated by others. 
-Table 55 
Known Compounds Synthesized ae Described in the Literature 
Compound Reference 
Diethyl cyclobutane-l,1-
dlcarboxyl&te 
A. V/. Dox and L. Yoder, jK. Am. Chem. Soc.. 
677-68^  (1921). 
Cyclobutane-1,1-dlcarbonamide Ibid. 
Cyclobutane-1,1-dlcarbon-
bromamlde 
C. K. Ingold, B, Bako w »-•. &nd J. T. *ihorpe| J. Chem. 
Soc.. 121. 1177-1198 (1922). 
5-Cyclobutene eprlohydantoln Ibid. 
Carbobenzoxyglyclne 
Carbobenzoxyglycylchlorlde® 
H. E. Carter, R. L. Frank, and H. Johnson. In 
L. I. Smith, ed. Organic eyntheeee. Vol. 23. 
New York, John '/'Iley & Sons, Inc. 19^3* 
K. Bergmann and L. Zervae, Ber. Deut. Chem. Pes.. 
1192-1201 (1932). 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl-J^-leuclne M. A. Stehmenn, J. Fruton, and M. Ber(?mann, 
J. Biol. Chem.. 16^. 753-760 (19^6). 
^^Unlese thorough cooling vith an ice bath vae carried out during this prepara­
tion, little yield vte.p obtained. The petroleum ether used in vashing should be 
chilled before use. In distilling off ether, an Ice bath vae ueed ae a heating 
bath. 
Table 55 (Continued) 
Compound Reference 
ij-Leuclne methyl eeter 
hydrochloride" 
Trlmethylene bromide 
Chloroaoetyl-Jjj^leucine^ 
C, S. Smith and E, Brovn, Jj_ iiro. Chem. Soc.. 
2605 (19^1)» and M. Flinp, Preceration of amino 
acide and derivetivee. Unpubliehed Ph.D. Thesis, 
Amef , Iov7£, Iov;a State College Library. 19^6. 
S. 0. Kainm and C. S. Marvel. In Organic eyntheeee, 
Col. vol. I. 
Inc. 19^1. 
2nd ed. N. Y. , John '/iley & 8one, 
E. Fleher and 0. ^'arburg, Ann. Chem.. JuBtUB 
Liebige. 3^0. 157 (1905). 
^The method of Smith and Brown for the -^reparation of the J^-ieomer was ueed. 
The theeie by Fling deBcribee the |^-ieomer. Mann, methionine free j^-leucine wae 
used in this preperation, but difficulty in obtaining a pure product wae experi­
enced unleee the commercial leucine wee first recrystallized from 60 (vol) 10 
ethanol. 
®In a oreperation involving a .5 mole of gjj-leucine, 1.0 N NaOH. and chloro-
acetylchloride were added simultaneouely over a period of 90 minutee to a 
solution of eodium leuclnete. During the cryetrllization from water of the 
product obtained by acidification of the reaction mixture, ourifIcetion wae 
aided by mechfonical eeparstion of yellow material which separated, for the most 
part, before lighter cryetalline material. Final crystallization was from 
acetone. 
Table 56 
Compounds Syntheelzed or Isolated by Others 
Substance Source and/or Description 
Benzoyl-]^-alanine 
Benzoyl-ii-glutaraio acid 
Benzoyl-|^-inethionlne 
Benzoyl-£L-Dhenylalanine 
N-Benzoyl-JgJj-threonine 
Benzoyl-2ii-valine 
c:^-Benzoyl-L-arglnlne 
Benzoyl-^^-aspartlc acid 
iSf-Benzoyl-Ji-hletldlne 
Benzoyl-J2ii~^®"®^'^® 
These comj^ounds were available from previous 
Vfork In this laboratory. For literature 
references, origin, fnd descriptions, see -
E. R. Drechsler. Utilization of 
certein benzoylamlno aclde by 
several SDecies of bacteria. 
UnnubllBhed Ph.D. thesis, p. 
12-16. Amee, Iowa, Iowa State 
Colleffe Library, 1952. 
This compound was obtained due to the courtesy 
of Or. Milton Winltz. For preparation see 
Milton V'inltz, The Contribution of Substrate 
Structure to Enzymatic Parotide Sond Syntheele. 
Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, p. ^3-^5» /imes, 
Iowa, lo'-a Stt te Collepe Librery, 1952. 
Table 56 (Continued) 
Subetanoe Source and/or Description 
Benzoyl-l^-leuolnamlde Prepared by Dr. Harry v'ax. For description, see 
Harry ''ax. Enzymatic Peptide Bond Synthesis and 
itp Inhibition. Um^ublished Ph.D. Thesis. Ames, 
lova, lova State College Library. 19^9. 
This compound was prepared by Dr. Marguerite 
Fling. For descrlDtion of preparation see 
Marguerite Fling. Preparation of amino acide 
and derivatives and their effect on the growth 
of Lactobacillus arabinoeus. Unpublished Ph.D. 
Thesis. p. 15-17* /'raee,~Towa. Iowa State 
College Library, 19^6. 
This compound was also prepared by Dr. Marguerlt e 
Fling. For de;crlption of preparation see the 
above thesis by Fling, p. 24-27. 
]^-phenylalanine This compound was orenpred by Mr. John WoBser. 
For description of nreprr&tion see John D. 
Moseer. Resolution of jQL-phenylalanine by the 
quarternary base of methyl cinchonine. Un­
published M.S. Thesis. Amep, Iowa, Iowa Btr.te 
College Library. The semnle of £-r)henylaltnine 
was deRcribed as follows on the label: 
~ 262-264° C. 
g-leucine 
n-valine 
Table 56 (Continued) 
Bubetance Source and/or Description 
Potaeslum salt of Penicillin 
G (crystalline) 
Commercial Solvents lot number 5006l401-P, 
potency 1595 units per mg. 
Aureomycin hydrochloride This woB received as a gift from Dr. D. Catron. 
This sample was Commercial Solvents aureomycin 
hydrochloride from lot number 691 MH 176. 
Bacitracin Commercial Solvents lot number B 5 0221-A. 
Potency 55 unlts/mg. 
This was received as a gift from Mr. J. F. 
Griffith. 
OremleldIn This wae Sharp and Dohme gramicidin. It was 
received from Dr. 8. W. Pox 
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C. General Bacteriological Procedure 
1. Bacterial cultures 
The bacteria used were originally obtained from the 
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). Those used in 
this work were Streptococcus faecalis R, ATCC No. 80^3; 
Lactobacillus brevis, ATCC No. 8287; &nd Leuconostoc 
mesenteroides. P-60, ATCC No. 8042. Also used vas a cul­
ture received in this laboratory with the designation, 
Lactobacillus arablnosus 17-5» ATCC No. 8014 and which has 
been maintained in this laboratory for over 5 years. There 
is no reason to believe thft this culture differs from the 
original strain, but it is possible that alteration could 
have occurred. 
Bacterial cultures were maintained In the refrigerator 
in agar stabs made up as follows^: 
Glucose 10 gm. 
10 gm. 
8 crm. 
Bacto yeast extract 
Peptone 
J. Horn, D. B. Jones, and A. E. Blum, S. 
Deiot. Agr. Misc. Pub., 696 (1950). 
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Agar 15 gm. 
HgO 1,000 ml. 
About once a month transfers were made with a loop into two 
tubes of agar which were incubated one or more days at 37° 
In an air incubator; after incubation, the two cultures 
were transferred to the refrigerator to replace the previous 
cultures. One culture was used for general inoculation 
purposes and the other was used for the next month's transfer. 
2. Preparation of inocula 
Unless otherwise stated, cells for inoculetion were 
prepared by inoculating 10 ml. of peptone medium from agar 
slants maintained in the refrigerator and incubating for 24 
hours at Then the cells were centrifuged do>'n &nd the 
supernatant decanted, the cells vere reeuepended in 10 ml. 
of .9^ saline solution, recentrifuged, and the wash saline 
was discarded. Finally the cells were resuspended in 10 ml. 
of .9^ saline solution and this suspension vae used as the 
inoculum. The inoculum was generally used within a day of 
preparation and was kept in the refrigerator when not in 
use. The mediunP- for the growth of the inoculum cells had 
the following com position: 
^K. J. Horn, D. B. Jones, and A. E. Blum, ^ Dept. 
Agr. Misc. Pub.. 696 (1950). 
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Glucose 10 gm. 
Peptone 8 gm. 
Yeast extract 1 gm. 
Sodium acetate 1 gm. 
Salt Solution A Cee page 5 nil, 
202 for 
Salt Solution B compoei- 5 ml. 
tion 
Distilled water 1,000 ml. 
Media 
The research reported in this thesis involved assays 
for 9 amino acids. The media to assay the majority of 
these amino acids were modifications of the synthetic medium 
described by Horn, Jones, and Blum^. Modifications included 
the omission of the amino acid "being assayed and certain 
other modifications first used by Dr. Thomas Hurst. Com­
position of the complete medium upon which other media used 
in this work were based was as described in Table 57• 
L-leucine, L-histidine, L-arginine, L-threonine, and 
^-valine were assayed by use of Streptococcus faec&lis and 
a medium of the composition given on pages 201-203 except 
J. Horn, D. B. Jones, and A. E. Blum, Dept. 
Agr. Miec. Pub.. 696 (1950). 
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Table 57 
Composition of Complete Synthetic Medium^ (double strength) 
Component Concentra- Comment 
tion/liter 
Glucose 40 go. 
Sodium acetate 15 gm. 
DL-Alanine 
ssstr 
400 mg. 
L-Arginine hydrochJLoride 400 mg. 
DL-Aspartic acid 800 mg. 
L-Cystine 400 mg. 
L-Glutamic acid 419 mg. 
Glycine 400 mg. 
L-Histidine•KCl•HgO 400 mg. 
DL-Isoleucine 400 mg. 
DL-Leucine 400 mg. 
DL-Lyslne«HCl or 2 KCl* 
o
 
o
 mg. 
D^Methionine 400 mg. 
DL-Norleucine 400 mg. 
®K. J. Horn, D. B. Jones, and A. E. Blum, IJj, S, Dept, 
Agr. Misc. Pub.. 696 (1950). 
* , 
Dorothy De Fontaine ( -rivate Communication, Iowa 
State College, 1953) recommends Mann ^lysine dihydrochloride 
over the Mann monohydrochloride in phenylalanine assays. 
Use of a sample of the monohydrochloride may have been 
responsible for some high blanks observed in phenylalanine 
assays. 
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Table 57 (Continued) 
Comrionent Concentra- Comment 
tion/Hter 
DL-?henylalanine ^00 mg 
L-?roline ^00 mg 
DL-Serine 400 m£: 
PL-Threonine 400 mg 
PL-Tryptophan 800 mg 
L-Tyros ine 400 mg 
PL-Valine 400 mg 
KgHPO^ 1 gm 
KH2PO4 1 ffm 
MnSO^.ifHgO 20 mg 
MgSOZ|.-7H20 400 mg 
NaCl 20 mg 
FeS0^'7H20 20 mg 
Adenine 10 mg 
Guanine 10 mg 
Uracil 10 mg' 
Added ae 10 ml, 
aqueous solution 
(Salt solution A) 
Added as 10 ml. 
aqueous solution 
(Salt solution B) 
flO ml. of 
1 Added as solution. 
/ I^drochloric ecid 
and heat may be 
necessary to dis­
solve these com-
V^ounds. 
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Table 57 (Continued) 
Component Concentra- Comnicnt 
tion/liter 
Thiamin hydrochloride 
Pyridoxfcinine hydrochloride 
or T^yridoxine 
hydrochloride 
Calcium Dantothenate 
Riboflavin 
Nicotinic acid 
p-Aminobenzoic acid 
Biotin 
Folic acid 
Distilled water 
Directions: Dissolve cystine end tyrosine in a little 
dilute HCl before adding to the main solution. Before 
adding the vitamin solution, dissolve the other ingredients. 
Adjust pH with NsOH to 6.8. Dilute to 1,000 ml. and store 
under toluene in the refrigerator. 
modification of the medium given in Horn, Jones, 
and Blum., U. S. Dept. Agr. Misc. Pub., 696. 1950. These 
modlfIcfctions were suga-ested by Dr. Thomas Hurst. 
2 mg. 
.40 mg. 
.40 mg. 
.40 mg. 
.80 mg. 
.40 mg. 
.01 mg. 
002 mg. 
800 ml. 
< Added as a solu­
tion in 10 ml. of 
50^ ethanol 
V 
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that the amino acid being assayed was omitted; pyridoxamine 
hydrochloride was the form of vitamin used. However, 
in some of the experiments reported herein, J^-leucine was 
assayed for by use of Lactobacillus arablnosus and the 
complete medium of pages 201-203 less leucine; nyridoxine 
hydrochloride was the form of vitamin used in this 
instance, ^f-phenylalanine analysis was carried out with 
Lactobacillus arabinoeuB and the complete medium (pages 
201-203) containing pyridoxamine hydrochloride less phenyl­
alanine, but with the sugar content modified to 10 gm. of 
arabinose and 70 gm. of glucose per liter. Lueconostoc 
mesenteroides was the assay organism for ^ aspartic acid; 
the complete medium containing pyridoxamine hydrochloride 
(pages 201-203) was modified for this assay with regard to 
the glutamic acid, phosphate, and sodium acetate concen­
trations so that it contained 209 mg. of ifglutamic acid, 
4 gm. of K2HPO4, 4 gm. of KH2PO4, and kO gm. of sodium 
f.cetate per liter. The medium for Jpslutamic acid assay 
was also a modification of the complete medium containing 
pyridoxamine hydrochloride (page 201-203), "but with major 
modifications of containing Juet 200 mg. of gjy-aFpertic 
acid, 200 mg. of Jj-asparagine, 50 Eg. of ij-glutemine, and 
40 gm., of sodium acetate per liter; Lactobacillus arabino-
sus was the assay organism for L-glutamic acid. 
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Lactobacillus breris was used to assay Jfinethionine. 
The medium used included an H2O2-treated per.tone solution 
which vras kindly doneted by Dorothy De Fonteine and which 
was made as follows: 
reparation of H202-Treatea Peptone 
Fifty grams of Difco Bacto Peptone va8 dissolved 
in 250 ml. of vrater and 250 ml. of 1 N HCl was 
added. Five ml. of 30% H2O2 were added to the 
solution and the mixture was allowed to stand 
overnight at room temperature. The solution was 
then steamed 45 minutes in the autoclave and 
autoclaved 15 minutes at 15 p.s.i. The solution 
was stirred while hot, cooled, and neutralized 
with NaOH. The solution was steamed one hour and 
diluted to one liter. 
The medium; used for methionine analysis is a modification 
of that used by Kuiken, Lyman, and Hale^, for the assay of 
tryptophan and has been devised and used in this laboratory 
by De Fontaine, '-Earner, and Kurst. It was made as follows: 
The following were added together and dissolved. 
^K. A. Kulken, C. M, Lyman, and F. Hale. J. Biol. Chem. 
171. 551-560 (1947). 
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200 ml. of H2O2-treated pe-Dtone 
200 mg. of i|-cystlne and 200 mg. of L-tyrosine 
dissolved in HCl "" 
200 mg. of gjj-tryptophan 
20 gm. of succinic acid 
40 gm. of glucose 
6 gm. of sodium acetate 
The salts, purines, and vitamins listed for the 
complete medium (pages 201-203) with pyridoxine 
hydrochloride 
The pH of the above solution was adjusted to 6.8 with NaOH 
and the volume was made to one liter. 
The concentrations of the above media vere all twice 
that for the fully diluted medium. In the work reoorted 
in this thesis the double strength media described were 
diluted with equal volumes of solutions or water before 
the assays or growing of cells were carried out. 
4. General assay procedures 
The principle of microbiological assay is to compare 
the growth response of a microorganism in the presence of 
an unknown amount of mate ial vith the growth response in 
the presence of graded known amounts of the material being 
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analyzed for. Except for a fer extierimente, in the work 
-•escribed here, the growth response was determined "by 
titrating with dilute NaOH the acid liberated during 
growth. 
The solutions to oe assayed were 2.5 ml. portions con­
tained in 18 X 150 mm. Pyrex culture tubes or test tubes. 
To each of these solutions was adred 2.50 mi. portions of 
a medium lacking the amino acid being assayed. The medium 
^"'£E also added to 2.50 ml. portions of eolutions containing 
known amounts of the amino acid being assayed and to 
controls. Unless otherwise stated, the known sraded doses 
of amino acids were contained in solutions of the same 
buffer composition as the unkno^^ns. However, in the enzyme 
experiments covering a pH range from pH ^ .5-7.5 most of 
the knc-m amino acid solutions were in buffers of pH 6.0, 
but in addition, cultures were crown at one concentration 
of amino acid with buffers of pH 4.5 and 7«5« 
The tubes for the stendard curve contained each or 
some of the following amounts of L-amlno acids as mlcromoles 
per tube: .38I, .305, .229, .191, .1526, .1143, .0764, .0572, 
.0381, .0191, and 0. 
After the addition of medium to the solutions to be 
analyzed, the racks of tubes were covered with cloths and 
autoclaved for 15 minutes at 15 pounds per square inch. 
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the tubes were allowed to cool, and each tube (except for 
£ pair of controls) inoc elated with one dror>. (about .05 
ml.) of a saline suepension of the aeeay organism. The 
tubes were then Incubated for 72 hours at 37° in an air 
incubator. The extent of growth was determined by adding 
5 drops of phenolphthalein 50^ ethenol solution to each 
tube and titratinsr to an end point with dilute NtOH. If 
the number of tubes was too great for titrstlon within a few 
hours of the termination of incubation, the remaining tubes 
were kept at 2-3°. The amounts of amino acids in the 
unknowns were determined from the titration values and a 
plot of ml. of base versus amount of amino acid (standard 
curve). Duplicates or triplicates were usually run. 
In the rreparation of the known amino acid solutions, 
the i(-leucine, Jj-valine, Jj-phenylalanine, and ]^-methlonine 
were U.F.P. reference standards except that methionine-
free Mann L-leuclne recrystallized from 50^ ethanol was 
used in the enzyme experiments involving all but Enzyme 
Preparation II and the Mann L-leuclne wae used in the 
utilization experiments. 
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D. Enzyme StuciieB 
1. Enzyme preparfitione 
a. lii solution with acetate, phosphate, and met&l 
salts. The synthetic medium used in growing ^  ar&binosus 
was made by mixing 1.5 liters of double strength leucineless 
synthetic medium containing pyridoxine hydrochloride and 
1.5 liters of distilled water containing 30 mg. of 
leucine. The rerulting solution vas then autoclaved for 
20 minutes at 15 p.s.i. This medium was inoculated with 
30 ml. of saline eus.oension of arabinosus ^ireoared from 
£ 2^ hour, 30 ®1. peptone cultxa*e. The peptone had been 
inoculated directly from an agar sttb culture. The 3 
liter culture was incubated 2^ hours at 37° and then 
removed to a cold room maintained at 2-3°. 
The culture was allowed to stand in the cold room 1 
hour, an<^ the cells were then removed from the medium by 
centrifuging with an air-driven Sharpies super centrifuge 
at 45,000 revolutions per minute. The centrifugation proper 
took 15 minutes. The cells collected in the centrifuge 
cylinder were suspended in 3OO ml. of buffer-metal ion 
solution of the following composition: 
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Buffer-metal Ion Solution 
About 800 ml. H2O 
0.50 gm. KgHPOi^ (.00287 mole) 
0.50 gm. KK2P0jt,, (.00367 mole) 
0.010 gm. MnS0j[|*^H20 (.000044 mole) 
0.20 gm. MgS0i(,*7H20 (.000812 mole) 
0.01 gm, NaCl plus salt from pH adjustment 
(.00017 mole or more) 
0.01 gm. FeS04*7H20 (.OOO35 mole) 
7.5 gm. sodium acetate (.0916 mole) 
Solution was adjusted to pH 6.0 with fiCl (and NaOK). 
Distilled water was added to give 1 liter of 
solution. Redetermination of pE after 
standing gave 6.29. 
The cells were centrifuged for 3^ minutes from the 
suspending solution in an International Centrifuge. The 
supernatant liquid was decanted and the cells washed again 
using 30 nil. of buffer-metal ion solution. The washed cells 
were then reeuspended in buffer-metal ion solution and 
made to a volume of 22.5 nl* with the same solution. Fol­
lowing the growth of cells, preparation of this cell sus­
pension was carried out in a room maintained et 2-3°. 
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The test tulae containing the cell suspension was 
placed in an ice bath and tran6r>orted to the Bacteriology 
Department. Here 21 ml, of the cell suspension was treated 
in the chamber of the Magnetostriction Oscillator, Kodel 
£-102^, with sonic vibrations for 30 minutes at ca. 9 
kilocycles per minute. The chamber of the Instrument W£B 
cooled with water near 0® during the treatment. The voltage 
was set at 95. Following treatment, the mixture was trans­
ferred to a centrifuge tube in an ice bath, and transr^orted 
back to the cold room for centrifugation. 
The treated cells were centrifuged at the full speed 
of the International centrifuge for 35 minutes to give a 
cream-colored residue and a blackish, rather opaque, 
suTDernetant. The supernatant was pipetted off, and re-
ccntrifuged for 65 minutes to give a translucent super­
natant and a blackish residue. The supernatant '''as 
pipetted off and its voliune found to be 15.8 ml. One-half 
ml. of this supernatant was withdrawn for a plate count, 
and then 5*1 ml. of the buffer-metal ion solution were added 
to the remaining supernatant, giving an enzyme preparation 
such that 100 ml. of the arablnosus culture were 
^The Head of the Bacteriology Dcpartisent at Iowa State 
College, Dr. C. Werkman, kindly gave permission to use 
this instrument. 
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required to produce 1 ml. of the enzyme ^reparation. This 
enzyme concentration will be referred to as a relative 
concentration of 100 X. Buffer-metal ion solution vas 
added to portions of this 100 X solution to give enzyme 
solutions of 20 X, 10 X, and 2 X. These solutions were 
kept in the rerrigerator (about 6°) exoeryt during use. 
A Kjeldahl nitrogen determination indicated that the 
cell suspension contained 4.14 mg. N per ml. The 100 X 
enzyme solution contained .408 mg. N/ml. Therefore, the 
sonic treatment released about (.408/4.14) x 100^, or about 
13/^. of the cellular nitrogen into soluble form. A plate 
count of the 100 X enzyme solution showed no viable cells 
in 1 ml. of a 10^ dilution, whereas, a plate count of 10^ 
dilution of the cell susTaension, from which the enzyme 
preparation was prepared, gave ?.6 x 10 cells per ml. 
These data lead to the estimate that there were more than 
7.6 X 10^ as many viable cells per ml. in the cell sus­
pension as there were in the 100 X enzyme preparation. 
The enzyme preparation Just described will be referred 
to as Enzyme Preparation I. The buffer-metal ion solution 
has the same composition in concentrations of salts as does 
the synthetic medium used in the growth of 1^ arabinosus. 
It was believed that such a solution would make more likely 
the detection of acylase activity, since utilisation of 
benzoyl-Jj-leucine occurred under eimilar conditions. 
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"b. Enzyme preparfctlon II (lyophlllzed). The Inoculum 
vae prepared as follovs: Material from an arabinosue 
agar stab culture was streaked out on an agar plate end 
the plete allowed to incubate at 37° for 3 days. Small, 
oval or round, smooth white colonies were observed. One 
of these colonies was inoculat-d into peptone broth and this 
culture incubated for 2^ hours. This peptone culture served 
as the inoculuir for a fresh apar stsb culture. A transfer 
vas made from this stab culture into 10 ml. of pentone 
medium which was incubated at 37° for 2^ hours. Three ml. 
rjortions of this latter culture were transferred into each 
of two 150 ml. portions of peptone medium. These I50 ml. 
cultures were in turn Incubated for 24 hours at 37°. The 
cells from these cultures were washed with .9^ NaCl solu­
tion and resusper.^^ed in 2, 150 ml. portions of .9^ sterile 
NaCl solution. These cell suspensions served as the inoc-
ula of the large portions of synthetic medium. 
The synthetic medium used for the growth of Lactobacil­
lus arabinosus cells in cuantity had the same comr^osition 
as Enzyme Preparation I. However, the comr^onents other 
than glucose and vitamins for 3 ten-liter portions of 
fully diluted medium were autoclavad in 3 8.95 liter 
portions contained in 12 liter round flasks, after pfi 
adjustment, for 25 minutes at 15 p.s.i. Twenty-three 
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minutes were required to bring the steam pressure ut) to 
15 lb. and 25 minutes vere required to bring the pressure 
dovn to atmospheric preseure following sutoclaving. Three 
one liter r^ortions of glucose solutions, each contfining 
200 gm. of glucose, were also autoclaved for 25 minutes at 
15 p.s.i. These solutions were allowed to stand in an 
incubstor at 37° for one day and then three 50 ml. rjortions 
of Seltz-flltered (bacteria removed) vitamin eolution and 
liter portions of glucose solution were added to the flask 
containing the other components of the medium giving 3, 
10 liter portions of synthetic medium. The 3 flasks con­
taining this medium were allowed to strnd in the Incubator 
an additional 24 hours before inoculation. 
Three, 100 ml. suspensions of ^ arablnosus cells 
'•'ere used to inoculate the above 10 liter portions of 
synthetic medium. The resulting cultures were Incubated 
at 37° for 24 hours. At the end of the 24 hour Incubation, 
the cells were removed from the medium by centrlfugatlon 
in an air-driven Schar-^les super centrifuge (Tyr>e T-304-24 
BRY) at ca. 45,000 revolutions per minute. This cenrifu-
gation required 30 minutes. The centrlfugatlon and sub­
sequent operations, unless otherwise stated, were carried 
out in a room maintained at 2-3°• The cells collected on 
the centrifuge cylinder were suspended in 3-^0 liters of 
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acetate buffer. This buffer had an ionic strength of .10 
and a pH of ca. 5*5. It was mace by diluting .10 mole of 
sodium acetate and .0159 mole of acetic ecid to 1.00 liter. 
The celle vere centrifuged from the acetate buffer y^ith an 
International centrifuge at full speed for 15 minutes. Two 
of the 250 ml. centrifuge tubes containing the cell suspen­
sion were broken during the centrifugation, but most of the 
cellular material was recovered. Following decantation of 
the supernatant acetate buffer from the celle, the cells 
were resuspended in acetate buffer and the volume was made 
up to 300 This suspension, subsequently, will be 
referred to as the "cell suspension." Two hundred and 
seventy-six ml. of this cell suspension vere then centri-
fuged as in the prior centrifugation (but the centrifuge 
tubes did not break). The cells on being centrifuged down 
formed 4-6 layers alternating between a lower thin brown 
or brownich black layer and an upper thicker grayish white 
layer. The supernatants were decanted from each of the 
two 250 ml. centrifuge bottlee used, leaving a cell paste 
at the bottom of the tubes. The tubes containing the cells 
were placed in an ice bath and transported from the cold 
room to the Bacteriology Department for sonic treatment. 
The cells were suspended with acetate buffer in the treatment 
chamber of the Raytheon magnetostriction oscillator (Sonic 
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G-enerator) and made to a volume of ca. 30 ®1« with acetate 
buffer. The cells were treated for 3 hours at a rheostat 
setting of 90 vhich gave a voltege reading of 140 volts. 
The treatment chamber was cooled during this time with water 
at 7-3°. 
Following the sonic treatment, the suspension was 
washed into a container kept in an ice beth and the SUB-
peneion was transported back to the cold room. Here the 
volume of the treated cells was made to 92 ml. with acetate 
buffer. Eighty-six ml. of this suspension of "treated 
cells" were centrifuged for 15 minutes at ca. 13,000 r.p.m. 
by use of a Cervall centrifuge. The supernatant resulting 
was decanted to give a "cellular residue." The supernatant 
was again centrifuged and the supernatant pipetted to give off 
a small black residue and made to 80 ml. with acetate buffer. 
This solution will be referred to as the "crude enzyme 
solution." 
Seventy-five ml. of the crude enzyme solution were 
placed in a 250 ml. three necked flask and the mixture was 
cooled with the aid of an ice bath and slow stirring to 1°. 
Then 38.8 ml. of wt. % ethanol-acetic acid buffer were 
added; the added solution had the same composition in sodium 
acetate and acetic acid as did the aqueous acetate buffer 
( page 215). The ethanol-acetate solution was introduced 
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toelov the surface of the crude enzyme solution through a 
capillary over a period of one hour with continuous mechani­
cal stirring. The solution temperature ranged from 4°, 
when some heating occurred during the start of ethanol 
addition, to -7° s-'t the termination of the adcition; salt 
and ice were added to the cooling bath during the addition 
in order to lower the temperature. The ethanol concentra­
tion of the enzyme solution was ca. l4,6 wt. (by calcula­
tion) at this point. 
The ethanol concentration of the enzyme solution was 
further increased by the addition of 250 ml. of 92.5 vt. % 
ethanol-Ecetate over a period of ca. 2 hours with continuous 
stirring; the ethanol-acetate was .100 molar in sodium 
acetate and .0159 molar in acetic acid. The temperature 
was lowered from -5 to -13° during this addition. An 
opao_ue mixture resulted. The final ethanol concentration 
was ca. 65 wt» 
The ethanol-enzyme mixture was centrifuged in two 
batches at ca. 13,000 r.p.m. for 5 minutes using a Cervall 
centrifuge (model 85). Four of the eight holes in the head 
of the centrifuge were filled with dry ice Just prior to 
centrifugation and the other four holes used for the 5® 
tubes containing the enzyme-alcohol mixture. The tem?erfture 
of the mixture was ca. -13° Just prior to centrifugation. 
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o 
and 2 at the termination of this operetlon. The super­
natant ethanol was decanted from the crecioitates thus 
collected. The solid obtained by alcohol precipitation 
vas transferred vith the aid of stirring and 25 ml. of 
cold water to a lyophilization flask. The material was 
allowed to stand, with occasional stirring, in order to 
promote dissolution of the solid phase. Most of the solid 
finally dissolved, giving a gray opaque solution. This 
aqueous solution was frozen in a shell on the sides of the 
flask with a ethanol-acetone-dry ice bath and allowed to 
be lyophilized in a room at ordinary temeratures for 7 
hours. The flask containing the produce as a light gray 
shell, was removed from the apparatus, and was slanped 
and shook, causing the enzyme preparation to drop into e 
tared weighing bottle. This material was a fine, light 
gray powder weighing 7^5 mg. Nitrogen content was 11.8^ 
according to micro-KJeldahl determinations. This material 
'-'ill be referred to as Enzyme Preparation II. 
Viable cell counts were made of the fractions obtained 
in the preceding experiment by making dilutions in physio­
logical saline and plating out on ager elites. The fol­
lowing viable cell counts were obtained where the values 
are cells per ml. corrected to the dilution of the culture 
from which the fraction was obtained: cell susoension, 
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4.3 X 10®; treateo cells, 3*^ x 10®; cellular residue, 
3.1 X 10®; supernatant, 3«7 x 10^* 
c. Enzyme Preparation III A and III B (lyo-phllized). 
Two lyonhilized enzyme fractions were obtained from L. 
arabinosus in a manner very similar to that used in the 
obtaining of Enzyme Preparation II. However, sonic treat­
ment of the cells was for only 30 minutes. The cells were 
gro^'^n in 12 liters of synthetic medium. Enzyme Preraretion 
III A was gotten by lyophilizing the precipitate formed 
on adding ethanol to a concentration of about 33 wt. %\ 
this fraction weighed 75.3 mg. Enzyme Preparation III B 
was a lyophilized iDreparation which wes the material pre­
cipitating between 33 and 65 wt. % ethanol concentration; 
thie fraction weighed 37.2 mg. Before centrifuging the 
above fractions, the temperature was -15®-
2. Enzyme-substrate incubations 
Stock substrate solutions were .0003048 molar in the 
component. In making them up, NaOR equivalent to the 
substrate was added. A few drops of toluene were added to 
the solutions and they were stored in a refrigerator when 
not in use. 
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In order to study the effect of pH on acylase activ­
ity, buffer solutions were made up in a manner similar to 
1 
that described by Mlchaelis . To a solution .100 molar 
both in sodium veronal and eodium acetate was added ca. 0.10 
normal HCl until the desired pH, as read on a Beckmann, 
Industrial Kodel M, pH meter, was reached. The solution 
was made to one liter with water for every 333.3 ®1* of 
the sodium veronal-sodium acetate solution. The result 
was a solution which had an ionic strength of .066? regard­
less of the pH. Buffers varying from pH ^.5 to pH 7'5 were 
made up to study the effect of pH on enzyme activity. The 
buffer solutions were stored at room temperature (with a 
few drops of toluene) because crystallization would gradu­
ally occur in the more acid buffers if stored in the cold. 
The buffer solutions would frequently become moldy a few 
weeks after being made ud and were then discarded. 
As pointed out before, Enzyme ?ret)ar&tion I was a 
solution of enzyme in a buffer metal ion solution of the 
composition given on page 210. Enzyme Preparation II A and 
II B were tested for activity by dissolving in a veronal-
acctate buffer of pH 6.0 made like the buffers JuFt described, 
but having an ionic strength of .04. 
^L. Mlchaelis, Biochem. 2. 23^. 139 (1931). 
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The solutions for the enzyme-substrate Incubationf 
vere usually made up In 16 x I50 m®. ?yrex t-st tubes or 
culture tubes some time before the incubation was to be 
carried out. At the same time, controls and tubes by 
enzyme action were prepared. After components, other than 
enzyme solution had been added to the tubes, a drop of 
toluene was added to each tube. The tubes were stoppered 
and stored at 2-3® until a short time before use. Then 
the tubes, which were held in a wire rack, were plsced in 
an air Incubator maintained at 37° and allowed to r^rewarm 
for at least one-half hour before enzyme addition. 
Except as will be mentioned, solutions of Enzyme 
Preparation II were prepared by weia-hing out the solid and 
dissolving it in cold water. Enzyme solutions were kept in 
the refrigerator (about 6®) excerpt when in use. Solutions 
of Enzyme Preparation II and III, unless otherwise stated, 
were made up Just prior to use. Just before enzyme additions, 
substrate-buffer solutions were removed from the Incubator, 
and the corks removed. The enzyme solution was added. The 
final volume of solution in each tube following enzyme 
addition was 2.5. In the pH studies with Enzyme Preparation 
II this volume was made up ae follows; 
1.25 ol, .00030^8 Molar Substrate 
veronal-acetate 
0.75 ml. of buffer solution having 
ionic strength .0667 
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2:1° li'. 
Resulting solutions had an ionic strength of .02. 
In exneriments involving Enzyme Preparation III A and 
III B enzyme substrate incubations were started by adding 
1.25 nil. of the enzyme solution to 1.25 ml. portions of 
substrate. In exoeriments to test the acylase activity of 
Enzyme Preparation IIIA and IIIB, 1.25 ml* portions of 
enzyme in veronal-acetate buffer of ionic strength .Ok 
were added to 1.25 nil. portions of substrate solution. 
A series of compounds were tested for the ability to 
inhibit the hydrolysis of benzoyl-i^-leucine and carbobenzoxy-
glycyl-L-leucine by Enzyme Preparation II. In these exTiieri-
ments, the enzyme was dissolved in the veronal-acetate 
buffer of ionic strength .066? and t)H 6.0 which had been 
cooled in the refrigerator. To a mixture of .50 ml. 
inhibitor solution and 1.25 ml. substrate solution was 
added .75 ffll» portions of enzyme-buffer solution. The 
solutions of penicillin, aux»eomycin, and bacitracin were 
made up Just a few minutes before the enzyme-substrate 
incubations, ^leucine and ^-phenylalanine were weighed 
out and added to each test tube as a solid because they were 
not soluble enough to give .5 molar solutions. It was also 
nccessary to autoclave these two compounds with the substrate 
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eolutions (1.25 ml.) plus .50 ml. H2O to effect complete 
solution. 
After enzyme addition the tubes were reetopoered and 
pieced back in the 37° incubator. The tubes were incubated 
the rack of tubes removed from the incubator, the corks 
removed, and the tubes autoclaved 2 minutes at 15 p.s.i. 
in order to stop enzyme action. Hovever, in experiments 
with Enzyme Preparation I, medium was first added and then 
the tubes autoclaved for 15 minutes at 15 p.s.i. Unless 
otherwise stated, 4 hours elepeed between the addition of 
enzyme solutions, and the start of autoclaving. Tubes 
for controls and the standards were treated in a like 
manner, except for the addition of enzyme solutions. 
In the pH versus enzyme-activity experiments, the 
pH's of tubes reolicating the enzyme-subetrete solutions 
were determined at 0 time, that is Just after adding enzyme 
solution, and after 4 hour's incubation. The pH used in 
graphing pH versus % hydrolysis was the average of these 
two readings. In the pH versus enzyme-activity experiments 
a Beckmann, Industrial Model M, pH meter was used in making 
the readings and the pH meter was standardized against a pH 
7.0 buffer. In other than the pH versus % hydrolysis ex­
periments, one pH reading was made of a replicate tube 
within about one ho ir after the addition of enzyme. 
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3* Assays for liberated amino acids 
General. The ext-^nt of enzymatic hydrolysis WCB 
determined by assay for liberated amino acid as described 
under "General Assay Procedures" on pages 206-209. 
b. Effect of substrates, substrate products, buffers, 
enzyme preparations and potential inhibitors on accuracy of 
assays. In order for the assays to be accurate, substances 
other than the amino acid being assayed for must not inter­
fere with the assay or the effect of these substances on 
the assay must be corrected for. In each determinetion 
enzyme blanks and substrc.tes blanks were run; where enzyme 
or substrate were equivalent to more than 0 Eiicromoles of 
the amino acid being assayed for, the corresponding cor­
rection was made in the data for enzymatic hydrolysis of 
substrate. 
The possibility existed that the biiffers used in the 
enzyme experiments would effect the amino acid assays. In 
all cases, the graded doses of amino acids were in buffers 
corresponding to those used in the enzyme-substrate exr>erl-
ments, except that in the pH versus % hydrolysis experiments, 
a complete standard curve was run only in the pH 6.0 
veronal-acctate buffer. An assay was run at one amino acid 
level in pH 4.5 and 7*5 veronal-acetate buffers. Also, 
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tubes containing no amino acid and containing pH 4.5, 6.0, 
and 7.5 veronal-acetate buffers were assayed in these 
experiments. If the buffers had an appreciable effect on 
the assay titration values, then a correction was made, 
but usually no correction was made. 
Mixtures corresoonding to 10% and hO% hydrolysis of 
the substrates studied were assayed to determine if the 
products of enzymatic hydrolysis or the substrates would 
affect the assay for amino acid. The tubes corresponding 
to 10^ hydrolysis of substrate contained 2.5 ol. of pH 6.0 
veronal-acetate buffer of ionic strength .02 which contained 
.3^3 mlcromole of substrate plus .038I micromole of amino 
acid plus .0381 micromole of benzoic acid or cerbobenzoxy-
glycine. The tubes corresponding to ^0% hydrolysis of sub­
strate contained .2285 micromole of substrate plus .1522 
micromole of amino acid end .1522 micromole of benzoic 
acid or carbobenzoxyglycine. 
The compounds tested for acylase inhibitory activity 
were tested to see if they aff-cted the asvay for leucine. 
This was done by adding these compounds in the amounts used 
in the enzyme experiments to a solution containing 30-40 
micrograms of Jj-leucine and veronal-scetate buffer to give 
2.5 nil. of pE 6.0, ionic strength .02 veronal-acetste 
buffer. These solutions were assayed for leucine and 
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where the titration values differed from that for 30 
micrograms of L-leuclne in the veronal-acetate buffer, 
the difference was aiDnlled as a correction in the calcu­
lation of the % of enzymatic hydrolysis. 
E. Utilization Experiments 
Carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine and several benzoylamino 
acids were tested for their ability to meet the amino acid 
rcqairemente of certain acid-producing bacilli. These 
exrjeriments were on the whole repetition of ex-neriments 
carried out by other investigators. However, utilization 
expe Iments with benzoyl- irl eucine had not been rerorted 
although exneriments with benzoyl-J2L~l®^cine have been 
reported. 
In general, utilization ex-^^erlments were carried out 
by the methods reported in the section on "C-eneral Assay 
Methods" on pages 206-208. The test comTDOunds were con­
tained in water (before the addition of medium). Incubation 
was for 72 hours at 37°. Results are reported as % utili­
zation; % utilization is equal to amino acid found in the 
assay divided by amino acid content of the substrate all 
times 100. 
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F, C-rovth Inhibition Experiments 
Experiments were carried out to measure the effect of 
Isocaproate on the grovth of Lactobacillus arsbinosue In 
synthetic medium containing either leucine or benzoyl-^p 
leuclne. Controls were run In vhlch no Isocaprolc acid 
was added. In preparing tubes for the experiment, 2.5 nil• 
portions of leucineless medium containing pyrldoxamine were 
added to 16 x 150 mm Pyrex culture tubes vhlch had been 
calibrated for measurement of optical density. In addition, 
1.25 ml. r.ortions of either if-leuclne or benzoyl-J^-leucine 
solution were added where the stated rjortione each contained 
0.381 mlcromole of the compound In solution. The tubes were 
plugged with cotton and autoclaved for 15 minutes at 15 
D.s.l. Meanwhile, a 0.04 molar solution of sodium ca^roate 
had been filtered into a sterile test tube using a bacterial 
filter. To the tubes containing medium plus either L-leuclne 
or benzoyl-Jj-leucine were added aseptically 1.25 ®1. por­
tions of either sterile water or the sodium csproate solu­
tion which had been filtered free of bacteria. The tubes 
vere then each inoculated with 0.10 ml. portions of a 
saline suspension of Lactobacillus arabinosue which was 
nrepared from a 14 hour peptone culture. The cultures in 
synthetic medium were Incubated for 13 hours at 37°. 
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Percent tranemlttance was measured using a Coleman 
Universal Spectroohotometer at 610 millimicronB wave length. 
In the experiment described, triplicate tubes vere run. 
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IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A. Utilization Experiments 
Experimental results on the utilization of benzoyl-J^-
leucine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine by Lactobacillus 
arabinosus and Streptococcus faecalis 80^3 during a 72 
hour period are presented in Tables 58-61. 
Table 58 
Utilization of Benzoyl-L-leucine by Lactobacillus 
argbinosus for ICE Leucine Requirements 
Amount Bz-jy-leucine as Kl. .100 N 
micromoles per tube NaOH to titrate Utilization 
.381 
.305 
.228 
.152 
.114 
.076 
.038 
0 
*72 hour incubation at 37°* 
utilization equals (J^-leucine found in assay 
leucine content of benzoyl-|f-leucine) x 100. 
6.38,6.37 97 
5.94,5.97 98 
5.30,5.40 99 
4.24,4.24 85 
4.04,4.03 97 
3.48,3.69 107 
2.56,2.62 92 
1.51.1.51 =x-_ 
Average 96^ 
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Table 59 
Utilization of Carbobenzoxyglycyl-j^-leuclne by Lactobacillus 
arabinosuB for Its Leucine Requirements* 
Amount Cbzo-gly-leu as Ml. .100 N ^ 
micromoles per tube NaOH to titrate Utilization 
H
 
00 
•
 6.42.6.34 96 
.305 6.00,5.94 97 
.228 5.56,5.41 102 
.152 4.35.4.30 90 
.114 4.08,4,06 100 
.076 3.51,3.57 103 
•
 0
 
CO
 
2.60,2.67 110 
1.51,1.51 
Average 100^ 
*72 hour Incubation at 37°* 
Utilization equals (1-leucine found in assay/^ 
leucine content of carbobenzoxyglycyl-i^-leucine) x 100. 
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Table 60 
Utilization of Benzoyl-^-leuclne by Streptococcus 
faecalle 80^3 for its Leucine Requirements 
Amount Benzoyl-if-leucine 
as mlcromolee per tube 
Ml. .053 N 
NaOH to titrate Utilization 
.762 1.58,1.^9 0 
.381 1.60,0.62 0 
.305 1.62,1.62 0 
.228 1.65,1.66 0 
.152 1.56.1.55 0 
.076 1.58,1.59 0 
0 1.60,1.58 
average 0^ 
*72 hour Incubation at 37°• 
**% utilization equals (L-leucine founc In aesay/^-
leucine content of benzoyl-i^leucine) x 100. 
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Tatlc 61 
Utilization of Carbobenzoxyglycyl-ii-leucine by 
Streptococcus faecalls 8043 fgr its 
Leucine Requirements 
Amount Cbzo-gly-leu S.B Ml. 100 N ^ 
micromoles per tube NaOH to titrate Utilization' 
.762 1.96,1.95 2.5 
.381 1.95,(over),1.58 2.0 
.305 1.7^,1.69 2.0 
.228 1.73.1.77 3 
.152 1.70,1.69 3 
VO 0
 • 1.74,1.66 6 
1.60,1.58 • 
Average 3/t 
*72 hour incubation at 37°* 
/? Utilization equals (|f-leuclne found in assay/Jj-
leucine content of carbobenzoxyglycyl-|r-leucine) x 100, 
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B. Effect of Enzyme Substrates and Fubetrate roducte 
on Amino Acid Assays 
Table 62 
Recovery of Amino Aclne with Synthetic Mixtures 
Corresponding to 10^ and/or ^0% Hydrolysis of Substrate"' 
Mixtures 
corresoonding 
to hydrolysis 
of substrate 
Assay 
Organism 
Recovery as % of .381 
mlcromoles where added 
solution corresponds to 
% hydrolysis of 
lO^g 
Benzoyl-L-leucine Stret). faecalis 10,9.5 ^0,46 
Carbobenzoxygly-
cyl-L-leucine StreiD. faecalis 12.6,11.4 38i,44 
Benzoyl-DL-
ohenylSTanine L. arabinosus 11.2,10.9 31,36, 
Benzoyl-g^-
methlonine L. brevis 11, Hi 40,39 
Benzoyl-glf valine Strep, faecalis loi.iii 44,44 
Benzoyl-L-glu-
tamlc acid L. arabinosus 8.3,12.5 
Benzoyl-^-as-
r)artlc acid Leuc. mesent. 12.0,10.2 
^ -Benzoyl-ii-
hlstidine Strep, faecalis about 17 
c*rBenzoyl-li-
arglnlne Strep, faecalis 9.6,10.7 
Benzoyi-]^-
threonine Strep, faecalis 9.5,9.9 
Solution corresponding to 10^ hydrolysis contained .3^? 
mlcromole substrate, .0381 mlcromole L-amino acid plus .0381 
mlcromole oenzolc acid or carbobenzoxyglycine. The solutions 
corresponding to ^0% hydrolysis of substrate contained .2285 
mlcromole of substrate, .1522 mlcromole of amino acid and .1522 
mlcromole of benzoic acid or carbobenzoxyglycine. These com­
pounds were added with veronal-acetate buffer. After the ad­
dition of medium, total volume of solution in each tube vas 
5 ml. 
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C. Hydrolysis of Various Acylamino Acids by Enzyme 
^reparations from Lactobacillue arablnosue 
1. Acylase activity of Enzyme -reparation I 
Table 63 
Acylase Activity of Enzyme ? reparation I* 
Hydrolysis of 
Mg. enzyme N 
per ml. Benzoyl-i(-leuclne Cartobenzoxyglycyl-Jj-leucine 
pH % hydrolysis pH % hydrolysis 
.041 6. J J. 97,90 6.34 97,97 
.0204 6.33 70.63 6.32 94,84 
.0041 6.31 29,28 6.38 35,35 
% Hydrolyels of .000152^ molar substrate in 4 hours 
at 37°' The enzyme-substrate solution had one-half the 
molar concentration of salts as did the buffer metal ion 
solution described on page 210. 
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2. The acylase activity of Enzyme Preparation II 
a. Acylase activity on various acylamlno acids over 
a pH range. 
Table 64 
Hydrolysis of Benzoyl-j^j-leuclne by Enzyme Prepar&tlon II 
T?H of enzyme-subetrate solution 
e^t after 4 hr. 
zero time Incubation 
4.50 4.49 3.4,2.0 
5.02 5.00 20,28 
5.57 5.52 62,54^ 
6.09 6.03 67,54 
6.40 6.42 54,50 
6.92 36,39^ 
7.38 7.48 30i,30 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolysis 
* 
For conditions see Figure 1. 
Figure 1. Hydrolysis of "benzoyl-L-leucine by 
Enzyme Preparation II. Conditions: .000152^ molar 
substrate, enzyme concentration 9.2^ mlcrograme/ml., 
^ hr., enzyme-substrate Incubations at 37°, and veronal-
acetate buffers of ionic strength .02. 
% ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS 
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Table 65 
Hydrolysis of Carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leuclnc 
by Enzyme Preparation 
pH of enzymc-
at zero time 
•substrate solution 
after 4 hr. 
incubation 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolysis 
^.50 4.50 2.4,2.0 
5.00 5.00 24.6,28 .2 
5.50 5.52 50,46 
6.02 6.07 45.45 
6.38 6.40 39,38 
6.87 6.92 16.6,25.4 
7.^2 7.42 8.6,10.6 
For conditions see Figure 2. 
Figure 2. Hydrolysis of carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine 
by Enzyr.e ^reparation II. Conditions: .0001524 molar 
substrate, enzyme concentration 3.8$ mlcrogrsme/ml., 
4 hr. enzyme-Eubstrate Incubations at 37°, and veronal-
acetate buffers of Ionic strength .02. In an ex-oerl-
ment run simultaneously and with the same enzyme 
solution, benzoyl-^leucine was hydrolyzed 28^. 
7e ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS 
OJ 
N O 
-n1 
b> 
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Table 66 
HydrolysiB of Benzoyl-DL-jrethionine by Enzyme 
Prer^aratlon II at 30.8 l^icrograme 
of Enzyme -oer l^l. 
pH of enzyme-•substrate solution 
% Enzymatic 
hydr-lys is 
at zero time after 4 hr. 
incubation 
4.50 4.52 1.1,1.0 
5.02 4.96 1.1,1.0 
5.53 5.58 2.9,3.1 
6.08 6.18 7.5,8.1 
6.39 6.40 10,8.5 
6.90 6.90 8.3,9.2 
7.40 7.39 4.7,4.8 
For conditions see Figure 3. 
Figure 3. Hydrolyeie of benzoyl-^-methionine by 
Enzyme Prer>ar£tlon II. Conditions: .000152^ molar in 
it"substrate, enzyme concentration 30-8 micrograme/ml., 
4 hr. enzyme-eubstrate incubations at 37°, and veronal-
acetate buffers of ionic strength .02. Hydrolysis of 
benzoyl-i^-leucinc in a simultaneous experiment at 9.24 
micrograms enzyme per ml. vas 38/^. 
• 2^3 -
%  E N Z Y M A T I C  H Y D R O L Y S I S  
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Table 6? 
Hydrolyels of Benzoyl-g^methlonine by Enzyme 
-reijaratlon II at 185 Hlcrograme 
of Enzyme per Ml. 
pH of enzyme--substrate solution 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolysis 
at zero time after 4 hr. 
Incubation 
k.6Z ^.58 .7,1,.7 
5.12 5.07 
5.62 5.65 9.2,9.1,9.2 
6.13 6.09 20.19,19 
6.51 6.47 39,31,31 
6.82 6.73 45,49,44 
6.98 6.95 38,45^,46 
7.^8 7M 28t,26i,28i 
For conditions see Figure k. 
Figure 4. HycrolyeiB of benzoyl-^-methlonine by-
Enzyme Preparation II. Conditions: .0001524 molar in 
L-substrate, enzyme concentration 185 microgrrme/ml., 
4 hr. enzyme-eubstrate Incubations at 37°, and veronal-
acetate buffers of ionic strens-th .02. The enzyme 
solution was ke t in an ice bath during the addition 
of enzyme to the substrate. Hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-
leucine in a simultaneous exr^eriment at 9.2^ microtrams 
enzyme per ml. was 51}^. 
V o  E N Z Y M A T I C  H Y D R O L Y S I S  
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Table 68 
Hydrolysis of Benzoyl-PL-valine by Enzyme Preparation II 
at 185 Micrograms of Enzyme per Ml.* 
pH of enzyme-•eubetrate solution 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolysis 
at zero time after 4 hr. 
incubation 
4.52 4.46 0,0 
5.01 5.00 0,0 
5.51 5.52 1.8,0 
6.00 6.00 1.1,10.6 
6.30 6.32 11.8,14.8 
6.88 6.82 20.8,22.8 
7.40 7.32 19.4,11.8 
• 
For cond*tiong see Figure 5-
Figure 5- Hydrolysis of benzoyl-I}L-valine by 
Enzyme Preparetion II. Conditions: .000152^ molar 
in L-substrate, enzyme concentretlon 185 micrograms/ml. 
4 hr. enzyme-substrate incubations at 37°, and veronal-
acetate buffers of ionic strength .02. Hydrolysis of 
benzoyl-i^-leucine in a simultaneous experiment at 9.24 
micrograms enzyme per ml, vas 35^« 
50 
40 
30 
20 
0 4-
4.0 4.5 
NO 
I 
p H  
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Table 69 
Hydrolysis of Benzoyl-JJif-valine by Enzyme Preparation II 
at Micrograms Enzyme per Ml.* 
pH of enzyme-
at zero time 
•substrate solution 
after 4 hr. 
incubation 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolysis 
4.54 4.58 0,0,0 
5.08 5.08 2.5,2.5,2.0 
5.51 5.55 4.5,2,6.5 
6.03 6.05 8,10.5,15.5 
6.37 6.38 23,23,24i 
6.68 6.72 36^,33,34 
6.89 6.85 46,42,4li 
7.39 7.40 48,41 
*For conditions see Figtire 6. 
Figure 6. Hydrolysis of Benzoyl-J^-valine by Enzyme 
Preoaration II. Conditions: substrate .000152^ molar 
in ^ form, enzyme concentration 46^ micrograms/ml., 4 
hr. enzyme-substrate incubations at 37°• and veronal-
acetate buffers of ionic strength .02. Hydrolysis of 
benzoyl-]^-leucine in a simultaneous exneriment vith 
9.24 micrograms of enzyme per ml. wts ^ 9^. 
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Table 70 
Hydrolysis of Bcnzoyl-fllj-Dhenylalaninc by 
Enzyme Preparation II* 
pH of enzyme-substrate eolutlon 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolysis at zero time after 4 hr. 
Incubation 
4.51 4.53 .2,.3 
5.02 5.00 . 8, .6 
5.58 5.53 1.7,1.7 
6.12 6.06 3.0,3.3 
6.40 6.40 6.6,5.3 
6.92 6.90 6.6,3.9 
7.42 7.42 2.7,1.6 
* 
For conditions see Figure 7. 
Figure 7» HydrolyslB of benzoyl-
by Enzyme Preparation II. Conditions: substrate 
.000152^ molar in L-form, enzyme concentration 92.4 
micrograms/ml., 4 hr. enzyme-substrate Incubations at 
37°. and veronal-acetate buffers of ionic strength 
.02. Hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-leucine in a simultaneous 
experiment at 9.24 micrograms enzyme per ml. was 56%. 
'/o ENZYMATIC H Y D R O L Y S I S  
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Table 71 
Hydrolysis of Benzoyl-l^-glutamic Acid by Enzyme 
Preparation II* 
pH of enzyme-
at zero time 
substrate solution 
after 4 hr. 
incubation 
% Enzymg.tic 
hydrolysis 
4.65 4.68 2.1I,U 
5.16 5.15 0,0,0 
5.70 5.66 0.0,li 
6.21 6.22 0,0,6.5 
6.50 6.50 l.lt,-
6.93 6.96 0,-,-
7.43 7.42 0,8,19 
• 
The -'s indicate that the titration values for these 
tubes were about equal to the titration values for the uninoc 
ulated tubes. Conditions: .0001524 molar substrate, enzyme 
concentration 742Qmicrograin6/ml., 4 hr. enzyme-substrate 
incubations at 37 » and veronal-acetate buffers of ionic 
strength .02. Ten per cent hydrolysis corresronded to .3 
ml. increase in .10 normal base required to titrate cultures. 
Hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-leucine in simultaneous exoerinent 
at 9.24 micrograms enzyme per ml. was 39%^ 
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Table 72 
HydrolyBls of Benzoyl-i^-aEpartic Acid by Enzyme 
Preparation II* 
pH of enzyme-substrate solution ^ 
—L 1 ^ Enzymatic 
at zero time after 4 hr. hydrolysis 
incubation 
4.52 4.59 0,0 
5.08 5.0k 0,0 
5.57 5.58 1.4,1.0 
6.12 6.11 0,0 
6.I^ 0 6.42 0,0 
6.90 6.97 0,0 
7.^0 7.46 0,0 
<1^  
Conditions: .000152^ molar substrate, enzyme concen­
tration 185 micrograme/ml., 4 hr. enzyme-substrate incuba­
tions at 37°» and veronal-acetate buffers of ionic strength 
.02. Three percent hydrolysis corresponded to .3 Ml.in­
crease in .050 normal base required to titrate assay 
cultures. Hydrolysis of benzoyl-Jt-leucine in a simultaneous 
experiment at 18.5 micrograms of enzyme per ml. vae 100^. 
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Table 73 
Hydrolysis of (j^-Benzoyl-L-arginine by Enzyme Preparation II 
pH of enzyme-substrate solution 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolysis at zero time after 4 hr. 
incubation 
^.58 4.60 0,0 
5-7 5.08 0,0 
5.62 5.70 0.5,0.6 
6.21 6.20 0.6,0.2 
6.42 6.55 0,0 
6.94 6.97 0,0 
7.48 7.50 0,0 
Conditions: .000152^ molar sucetrate, enzyme concen­
tration 185 microfrramB/ml., ^ hr. enzyme-substrate incuba­
tions at 37°» end veronal-acetate buffers of ionic strength 
.02. Two per cent hydrolyeie corree-oonded to .3 nil. in­
crease In .050 normal base required to titrate aeeay 
cultures. Hydrolysis of ben^oyl-L-leucine in a simultaneous 
experiment at 18.5 micrograms of e'nzyme per ml. was 95/^. 
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Table ?U 
Hydrolysis of ^::;f-Benzoyl-L-histidine by Enzyme Preparation 
pH of enzyme-•substrate solution 
^ Enzymatic 
hydrolysis at zero time after 4 hr. 
incubation 
^.59 4.59 0,0 
5.05 5.08 0,9 
5.65 5.62 0,-
6.19 6.19 0.3,1.5 
6.41 6.^+2 1.0,-
6.96 6.98 1.0,-
7.36 7.^2 0.5,0 
* 
The -'e Indicate values that were discarded because 
the titrstion value was about eo.ual to the unlnoculated 
control. Conditions: .000152^ reole.r substrste, enzyme 
concentration 185 mlcrogrfms/ml., ^ hr. enzyme-substrate 
incubationf? at 37®» and veronal-acetate buffers of ionic 
strength .02. Two per cent hydrolysis corresnonded to .3 
ml. increase in .050 normal base required to titrate 
aesay cultures. Hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-leucine in a 
simultaneous experiment at 18.5 micrograms of enzyme per 
ml. was 92^. 
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Table 75 
Hydrolysis of N-Benzoyl-E^threonine by Enzyme Prepi rstlon II 
cH of enzyme-substrate solution 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolys is at zero time after 4 hr. 
incubation 
4.57 4.49 0,0 
5.02 4.98 0,0 
5.50 5.49 0,0 
6.02 5.95 0,0 
6.30 6.30 0,0 
6.92 6.80 0,0 
7.40 7.35 0,0 
Conditions: .0001524 molar substrate (of L-form), 
enzyme concentration 185 mlcrograme/ml., 4 hr. enzyme-
substrate incubations at 37°» veronal-acetate buffers 
of Ionic strength .02. Hydrolysis of 3.7% corresponded to 
Increase of .3 ml. in .050 normal base required to titrate 
assay cultures. Hydrolysis of benzoyl-^leucine in a simul­
taneous exTieriment at 9.24 micrograms of enzyme tjer ml. was 
38%. 
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Table 76 
HydrolyslB of Benzoyl-Jg^-leucinamide and 
Chloroacetyl-DL-leucine by Enzyme 
reparation in a Simultaneous 
Experiment* 
Substrate Mg. enzyme 
per ml. 
% Enzymatic 
hydrolysis 
Chloroacetyl-ElLr-leucine 9.2^ 59,73.55 
Chloroacetyl-DL-leucine 4.62 24.32,31 
Benzoyl-girleucinamide 9. 24 1.1,0 
Benzoyl-Jj-leucine 9.24 48,42,58 
Conditions: .0001524 molsj? substrate (of Jj-form), 
TDH about 6.0, 4 hr. enzyme-substrate incubations at 37°» 
and veronel-acetate buffer vas of ionic strength .02. 
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b. Relative yields from hydrolysis of various acylamlno 
acids by Enzyme Preparation II and pH optima. The data of 
the preceding section seem to indicate that cerbobenzoxy-
glycyl-J^leuclne, benzcyl-lj-leucine, benzoyl-nfoethlonine, 
benzoyl-^L-valine, and benzoyl-jBtf-phenylalfcnine are hydro-
lyzed by an enzyme preparation from Lactobacillus arabinosus. 
In order to express simply, and In an approximate manner, 
the ability of this acylase preparation to hydrolyze the 
substrates studied, the data of section a. are used to 
calculate relative yields where 
Relative Yield 
(Weight of enzyme to hydrolyze Bz-leu) x 
" (v;elght of enzyme to hydrolyze substrate) 
Hydrolysis of substrate) ^ 
(jf Hydrolysis of Bz-leu at pH 6.0) 
No elgnificant hydrolysis of benzoyl-if-^utamic acid, 
benzoyl-L-aspartlc acid, -benzoyl-^arginlne, -benzoyl-
iphlstldlne, or benzoyl-JI^-threonine was noted. Calculated 
relative yields of hydrolysee are presented in Table 77. 
In addition, an experiment was carried out in which 
the extent of hydrolysis of several substrates at one 
enzyme concentration, when the enzyme additions were within 
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Table 77 
Calculated Relative Yield for hydrolysis by Lgctoogeillue 
argbinoeue Acylape rr-prre tion (Enzyme 're-^aretion 
II) and DH Or>timfc* 
Relative yield cer 
Siubstrate H unit weignt of Enzyme 
optimum acylase at -DH concentrftion 
^ £S ffig./nil. 
5.0 6.0 7.0 
Benzoyl-L-
leucine"" 
Benzoyl-HL-leu-
cinamide 
Carbobenzoxy-
glycyl-L-
leucine 
Chloroacetyl-
liL-leucine 
Eenzoyl-gi^ 
methionine 
Benzoyl-j2L-
nhenylalanine 
Benzoyl-IIL-
valine 
5.85 39 100 80 9.24 
Lese 
than  3  9 .24  
5.65 91 163 71 3.85 
135 9.24 
6.75 0.34 1.8 4.1 185 
6.6 0.12 0.52 0.82 92.4 
7.1 0.07 0.45 1.9 464 
In veronal-acetate buffer of ionic strength .02. 
Substrates vere .000152 molgr in L-component. Enzyce-
Eubstrate incubations vere for 4 hours at 37®• Relative 
rates -re calculated from dst of section a. and 
exnreesion on r>gge 262. 
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Table 77 (Continued) 
Substrate TOE 
optimum 
Relative yield per 
unit -weieht of 
acylase at pH 
5 . 0  6 . 0  7.0  
Enzyme 
concentration 
£S Eg./ml' 
Benzoyl-^-
glutamic ecid 
Benzoyl-ii-
astiartic acid 
c5f-Benzoyl-i^-
arginine 
i3(-Benzo^'l-i*-
hietidine 
N-Benzoyl-£i{-
threonine 
Lee8 than 
0.32** 
Less than 
0.30** 
Less than 
»* 0.21 
Less than 
0.22** 
Less than 
0.49 
7^2 
185 
185 
185 
185 
That is less than relative rates corresponding to 
an increase over blanks of O.30 ml. of baee used in 
titration of assay cultures. 
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a few minutes, was determined. The results are presented 
In Table 78. It can be seen that the relative yield of 
breakdown per unit weight of enzyme Is apparently higher 
at lower enzyme concentrations for the substrates benzoyl-
gy-methionine, benzoyl-fi^valine and benzoyl-g^j-phenylala-
nlne. However, this Increase In relative yield may not be 
Table 78 
Hydrolysis of Substrates at One Enzyme Concentration 
In a Single Experiment* 
Substrate 
Measured 
pH % Hydrolysis 
Benzoyl-L-leuclne 5.81 ^3,60,73,56 
Chloroacetyl-DL-leuclne 5.73 53,^6,42,46 
Benzoyl-DL-methlonlne 5.80 5.7,5.7,5.2,5.2 
Benzoyl-DL-valine 5.73 1.0,1.3,2.9,0 
Benzoyl-DL-phenylalanlne 5.82 .8,1.0,1.0 
The enzyme concentration was 11.1 micrograms of 
Enzyme Preparation II per ml. of enzyme-substrate solution. 
The buffer was of veronal-acetate of Ionic strength .02, 
substrate concentration was .000152 molar In the J^form, 
the enzyme-substrate Incubation was for 4 hours at 37°. 
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much greater than the Increase In the usual relative vari­
ation in aesay results at the lower levels of released 
amino acid. 
3» The acylase activity of Enzyme Prersration III P. and 
III B 
a. Kydrolyeis of benzoyl-L-leucine end carbobenzoxy-
glycyl-L-leucine. 
Table 79 
Acylaee Activity of Enzyme Preparation III A and III B* 
% Hydrolysis 
Fraction Mg/ml of 
enzyme Benzoyl-L-leucine Cj;rbobenzoxyglycyl-
"" ^--leucine 
A .0094 20,18 35,38 
B .0232 42,3^ 88.72 
B .00464 8,9 19,19 
In veronal-acetate buffer of pH ca. 6.0 and of ionic 
strength .04. Four hour incubation at 37°* 
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b. Recovery of acylafc activity In preparetlon of 
alcohol precipitated and lyophlllzed preparstlons. Table 80 
presents data on the hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-leucine by 3 
enzyme frsctions. The enzyme concentretlone in the enzyme-
subrtrate solution vee deriv-d from the cells grown in 5 ml. 
of synthetic medium. As can be seen from Tsble 80, recovrry 
of £,ctivity toward benzoyl-ij-leucine ap-oarently exceeded 
100%. This msy have been due to proenzyme actiVction. 
Table 80 
Recovery of Enzyme Activity 
Enzyme solution % hydrolysis of benzoyl-J^-
leucine 
Unfractionated solution 67,58 
Enzyme Preparation III A 
(.0^7 mg. enzyme/ml.) 91,64 
Enzyme Preparation III B 
{.0232 mg. enzyme/ml.) 35,3^  
The buffer compositions of the three reparations 
were made to correspond in terms of veronal and acetate. 
Substrate was .0001524 molar. Incubation var for 4 hours 
at 37°. 
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4. Acylase activity of cell euepenelona 
The ability of a cell euspension to hydrolyze benzoyl-
J^-leucine is described in Table 81. 
Table 81 
Comparison of Acylase Activity of Cell SuBpeneion 
and Almost Cell-Free Preparation* 
Fraction mL of medium to Maximum % HydrclyEis of 
prepare enzyme viable cells benzoyl-j^ 
present in 1 ml per ml. leucine 
of enzyme-sub-
strate solution 
Cell suspension 10 4.3 X lo9 66,66 
Cell suspension 5 2.15 X 10^ 26,26 
Lyoohilized enzyme 
preparation 
(enzyme prepara­
tion II) 0.25 
(7.2 mg/ml.) 92 42,49 
# 
The lyorhilized enzyme r>reper? tion and the cell sus­
pension from which it was derived are described on pages 
213-219. The results of the viable cell counts from which 
the above cell concentrations are calculated are eiven on 
pages 218-219. 
Conditions: 0.000152 molar benzoyl-Jj-leucine, in 
acetate buffer of ionic strength .05 and pH 5.^» ^1/3 iiour 
incubation at 37®• 
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D. The Effect of Various Compounds on Hydrolysis by Acylase 
The ability of various compounds to inhibit the hydroly­
sis of benzoyl-L-leuclne and carbobenzoxyglycyl-ij-leucine 
by Enzyme Preparation II vas Investigated. The results arc 
presented In Table 82 and are expressed as % inhibition. 
Of the compounds tested, only isocanroic acid and H-phenyl-
alanlne caused significant Inhibition of the hydrolyeie of 
benzoyl-^-leuclne and carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine by an 
enzyme preparation from Lactobacillus arabinosus (Enzyme 
Preparation II). 
E. The Effect of Isocaproate on the Growth 
of Lactobacillus arabinosus 
As seen in Table 8^, Isocaproate inhibited the growth 
of Lj. arabinosus when the laucine was supplied as benzoyl-
L-leucine; no inhibition was observed when Jf-leucine as 
such was supplied. 
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Table 82 
Effect of Added Com-oounds on Hydrolysis of Benzoyl-^ 
leucine by Enzyme Preparation II 
Compound Concentration pH ^ % Inhibition 
Isocaproic acid .010 molar 6.28 91.93 
Isocaproic acid .001 molsr 6.12 78,87 
Isocaproic acid .0001 molar 6.12 56,53 
g-Leucine 0.1 molar 6.10 0,0 
fi-Valine 0.1 molar 6.18 0,0 
^^-Phenylalanine 0.1 molar 6.00 75,78 
l-iniinocyclobutane 
carboxylic acid .01 molar 6.01 1,3 
5-Cyclobutane spiro-
hydantoin .01 molar 6.07 0,0 
Penicillin G xjotassium 
salt 1 meg./ml. 5.82 23*16 
Bacitracin 200 r.cg./ml. 6.01 0,0 
Aureomycin hydrochloride 5^ meg./ml. 6.02 5.20 
Substrate .000152 molar and in veronal-acetate buffer 
of Ionic strength .02. Enzyme-substrate incubations were 
for 4 hours at 37°' The hydrolysis of the controls (no 
added compound) was from 55 to 86^ and the control for iso-
caproic acid and J^-phenylalanine was hydrolyzed 55%' 
Per cent inhibition is equal to % decrease from control 
in hydrolysis of substrate divided by % hydrolysis of control 
all times 100. Assay titration values were corrected by 
amount of base equivalent to deviation from known-amount-of-
leucine control caused by added compound. The O's indicate 
that enzymatic hydrolysis in the presence of the added com­
pound was equal to or greater than enzymatic hydrolysis in 
the absence of the compound. 
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Table 83 
Effect of Added Compounde on Hydrolysis of C^rbobenzoxy-
glycyl-L-leucine by Enzyoe Preparation II 
Compound Concentration pH ^ : Inhibition*'" 
Isocaprolc acid .010 molar 6.29 97,9^ 
Isocaprolc acid .001 molar 6.07 89,92 
Isoceprolc acid .0001 molar 6.33 70,65 
Leucine 0.1 molar 6.12 0,0 
fi-Valine 0.1 molar 6.08 0,0 
^-Phenylalanine 0.1 molar 6.12 97,90 
1-Amlnocyclobutane 
carboxyllc acid .01 molar 6.16 28,0 
5-Cyclobut£ne splro-
hydantoln .01 molar 6.32 0,0 
Penicillin G potassium 
salt 1 meg./ml. 5.82 23.16 
Bacitracin 200 meg./ml. 6.01 0,0 
Aureomycln hydrochloride 50 mcg./®l« 6.02 5,20 
Substrate was .000152 molar and In veronal-acetate 
buffer of Ionic strength .02. Enzyme-substrate IncubationB 
vere for 4 hours at 37°* The hydrclyels of the controls 
(no added compound) was from 50 to 73^ and the control for 
Isocaprolc acid and ^ ^-phenylalanine was hydrolyzed 61^. 
Per cent Inhibition Is equal to % decrease from control 
in hydrolysis of substrate divided by % hydrolysis of control 
all times 100. Assay titration values were corrected by 
amount of base equivalent to deviation from known-amount-of-
leucine control caused by added compound. The O's Indicate 
that enzymatic hydrolysis In the presence of the added com­
pound was eaual to or greater than enzymatic hydrolysis In 
the absence of the comDound. 
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Table 84 
Result of Isocaproate Addition on Growth of Lactobacillus 
arabinosus In Presence of L-leucine or Benzoyl-L-leucine 
Leucine source Concentration % 
added to of Transmittance 
leucineless medium isocaiDroate after 13-1^ 
hours 
•381 micromole 
benzoyl-Jj-leucine none 25,30*34 
.381 micromole 
benzoyl-L-leucine 0.01 molar 63,58,65 
.381 mlcromole-jjf-lcucine none 22,23,24 
.381 micromole L-leucine 0.01 molar 22,24,23 
Total volume in each tube was 5»0 ml. and incubation 
was at 37°-
**The tubes were removed after 13 hours incubation and 
about 50 minutes were required to complete the readings. 
The values transmittance) in the first column were taken 
before those in the second column and those in the second 
column, before those in the third column. 
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V. DISCUSSION 
A. CharacterieticE of the Acylase Syetein of Lactobaclllue 
arabinosue and Comparison vith 0!;her ACylases 
1. Substrate preferences of the acylase system T.arito-
bacillus arabinosus 
Of nine benzoylamlno acids tested, only benzoyl-^-
leucine was rapidly hydrolyzed by an enzyme preparation 
from Lactobacillus arabinosue (page 263). Hydrolyzed at a 
decidedly el over rate were benzoyl-J2L-methionine. benzoyl-
^-phenylalanine, and benzoyl-gj^-valine. In addition carbo-
benzoxyglycyl-J|-leucine and chloroacetyl-J^-leucine were 
hydrolyzed at somewhat faster rates than was benzoyl-^p 
leucine. Thus, the data available seem to point to the 
presence In arabinosue of a rather specific acylase 
system which attacks most rapidly substrates which contain 
a terminal ^ leucine residue, with the release of free 
leucine. The tentative name, Lactobacillus arabinosue. 
Acylase, is suggested for this enzyme system. ' hile the 
present data seem to point to a strong preference by 
Lactobacillus arabinoeus Acylaec for leucine terminal eub-
stri-tes, the validity of this generalization for substrates 
containing two or more CO-NH bonds is not well established. 
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since, of such substrates, only carbobenzoxyglycyl-J^-
leuclnc has been tested. 
Lactobacillus arabinoeue Acylase is not greatly enhanced 
in its activity by the presence of a second CO-NH bond in 
its molecule, since the hydrolysis of carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-
leucine is only about twice as rapid as is the hydrolysis 
of benzoyl-^-leucine. The substitution of a chloroacetyl for 
a benzoyl giroup in benzoyl-Ipleucine, results in only a 
small increase in the relative rate of hydrolysis by Lacto­
bacillus arabinosus Acjlase. 
2. Comparison of the substrate preferences of Lsctobacillus 
arabinosus acylase with the acyiases rrom'otner sources 
Certain of the descriptions of acyiases given in the 
Eistorical of this thesis vill now be summsrized in a com­
parison of the substrate preferences of Lactobacillus 
arabinosus Acylase with the preferences of certain acyiases 
from other sources. 
Anson's carboxypeptidase, which is from bovine pancreas 
(pages 6^-72), rapidly hydrolyzes acyldipeptidee containing 
a terminal phenylalanine, tyrosine, tryptophan, leucine, 
and methionine; the proteolytic coefficients for the carbo-
benzoxyglycylamino acids containing these amino acids range 
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from to 1.2 (page 17^). Substrate Dreferences of 
Lactobacillus arablnosue Acylase (page 263) are decidedly 
sharper '-'ith regard to the influence of the terminal acid. 
Hydrolysis by Anson's carboxypeptidase is more decidedly 
facilitc'ted by the presence of a second CO-NK bond in a 
substrate than is true for Lactobacillus arablnosus Acylase; 
the r>roteolytic coefficients for the hydrolysis of carbo-
benzoxys-lycyl-Jj-tyrosine and chloroacetyl-L-tjrosine by 
Anson'g carbox^peptidase are 6.2 and I.65, respectively, 
i-ut the relative rates by Lactobacillus arsbinosus Acylase 
on carbobenzoxyglycyl-i|-leucine and chloro&cetyl-LL-leucine 
are I63 and 120, respectively, at pH 6.0. The electro­
negativity of the acyl group in acylamino acids seems to 
affect only slisrhtly the rate of hydrolysis by Lactobacillus 
arabinosus. Thus, the rates of breakdown of benzoyl-L-
leucine and chloroecetyl-jj^-leucine are 100 and I35 at pH 
6.0. In contrast, Fones and Lee report that the rel&tive 
rates on the chloroacetyl- and acetyl- derivatives of 
phenylalanine are 3,151 and 15 in veronal buffer for Anson's 
carboxypept idas e^. 
The present knowledge concerning the acylaee complement 
present in Lactobacillus erabinosus presents a rather simple 
S. Fones and M. Lee, J. Biol. Chem.. 201. 8^7-856 
(1953). 
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picture, -''ith the central object being the rather sharp 
preference of Lactobacillus arabinosus Acylase for sub­
strates containing cerboxy-terminal leucine. In sharp 
contrast is the picture for the acylase complement of hog 
kidney. The complexity of this picture and the limited 
E-oecificity will be painted by summarizing the discussion 
(pages 76-101) concerning the acylases of hog kidney. The 
various acylases die covered in hog kidney vill now be listed 
and described and comparisons made: 
1. The main component of Acylase I which hydrolyzee a 
variety of acyl aliphatic amino acids at a rapid rate. The 
rate of substrate hydrolysis by this enzyme increases up to 
5 amino acid carbons for the N-chloroacetyl, straight-chain, 
alit>hatic amino acidp; the increase in size of the amino acid 
portion of the chloroacetylated amino acids beyond 5 carbons, 
or branching, diminishes the rate. Chloroacetylamino acids 
are hydrolyzed several times as rapidly as are acetyl deriva­
tives. The rates on chloro£cetyl-gy-alanine and benzoyl-
J^-alanine were found to be 11,609 and 25, res ectively 
(pages 79 and 80) in contrast with almost equal rates on 
the chloroacetyl and benzoyl derivatives of leucine by L. 
arabinosuB Acylase. The main component of acylase I pos­
sesses much less specific substrate preferences with regard 
to the terminal amino acid than does Lactobacillus 
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arablnoBue Acylase. However, the action of the main enzyme 
acylase of acylase I is more selectively influenced by the 
nature of the acyl group in acylamino acids serving as sub-
stretes than is true for Lactobacillus arebinosue acylase. 
Limited evidence indicates the primary action of acylase I 
is on substrates containing 1 CO-NH bond, but on the other 
hand, the presence or absence of the second CO-NH group 
does not have a striking effect on the rate of hydrolysis 
by Lactobacillus arabinoBue Acylase. 
2. An enzyme acting more rapidly than benzoyldiglycine 
th-an does the enzyme described under 1. Possibly other 
enzymes acting on acylglycine are present in hog kidney. 
3. An enzyme hydrolyzing acyltyrosines. Possibly 
this enzyme or other separate enzymes hydrolyze acyltry^to-
TDhane. Evidence is very scanty thst acyltry-?tophans are 
hydrolyzed by an enzyme differing from the main comx;onent 
of acylase I. 
4. An enzyme hydrolyzing acylaspar&gines. Possibly 
this enzyme or other enzymes hydrolyze acylphenylalanines 
and threonines. 
5. An asoartic acid acylase. 
6. An enzyme hydrolyzing some acyldipeptides including 
chloroacetyl-gjf-alanylglycine. This enzyme differs from the 
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main component of acylase I and has a pH optimum of 8.0 
for the substrate mentioned. 
?. A csrboxypeT:>tidase which acts on carbobenzoxyglycyl-
L-tyrosine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-phenylalanine vith cysteine 
activation. The pH optimum for the hydrolysis of the latter 
compound Is about 5*3• 
8. An enzyme hydrolyzlng carbobenzoxy-^glutamyl-^ 
tyrosine and carbobenzoxy-^glutamyl-^phenylalanine without 
cysteine activation. 
9 and 10. Separate enzymes which hydrolyze benzoyldl-
glycine and which have acylaee action on ft -naphthallnsulfo-
glycine exist. These activities differ from that for 
benzoylglycine. Whether or not the first two activities are 
identiced with some of the r>recedlng enzymes is not known. 
Some evidence exists for the widespread occurrence in 
mammalian tissues of acylaees similar to some of those found 
in hog kidney and bovine pancreas. There is a little evi­
dence that some differences exist in the substrate preferences 
of the acylases from different mammalian species. For a 
detailed presentation of evidence on this subject see the 
Historical (pages 16-145). 
Possibly related to the soecificlty of constituent 
acylaees are the utilization by acid-producing bacteria of 
certain acylamlno acids for their amino acid requirements. 
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Benzoylglycine is utilized by Lactobeclllus brevls 8287» 
Leuconostoc mesenteroldes 80^2, Streptococcus faecalls 80^3, 
Leuconoetoc mesenteroldes ? 60, Leuconostoc cltrovorum 8081, 
and Lactobacillus pentoacetious 36?• An enzyme ^repsration 
from Leuconostoc mesentaroidee hydrolyzes benzoylglycine at 
about twice the rate as chloroacetylglyclne. Kith the 
exception of the general hydrolysis of acylated glycine, it 
seems rather likely that marked species differences and 
marked s^^ecificities exist in the substrate epecificity of 
the acylases in a group of acid-producing bacteria. This 
is supported by the observation that each acid-producing 
bacterium investigated can make detectable nutritional 
utilization of Just one or a few acylamino acids of a 
goodly number tested. Also, the acylamino acid utilized 
varies with the bacterial soecies. The evidence is limited, 
however, in that only a few acylated dipeptides were uped. 
Also, direct enzymatic evidence is usually lacking. 
The specific utilization pattern of acylamino acids 
other than acylglycines will now be summarized. Strepto­
coccus faecalis makes use of benzoyl-,21f-methionine, formyl-
J^-methionine, and, to a slight extent, formyl-j^valine; 
the ex:7eriments involved acyl derivatives of 11 amino acids. 
Leuconostoc mesenteroldes utilized only dibenzoyl-L-
cystine of the acyl derivatives of 16 amino acids. 
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LactobacllluB brevls 8287 utilizes -benzoyl-J.-arginine and 
to £ slight extent dibenzoyl-^-cystine of 16 benzoylamino 
acids tested. Acetyl-^-tryptophan and chloroacetyl-LL-
tryptophan are available to LactobRCillue easel 7^69 for 
its try^-itophan requirements; but several acyl derivatives 
of leucine, phenylalanine, and valine are not nutritionally 
available in lieu of the corresponding amino acid. As 
reported in this thesis, the acylase system of Lactobacillus 
arabinosus seems to have its ^eatest preference for sub­
strates T>ossessing a terminal Jf-leuclne residue. For a 
detailed discussion of past work relating to the acylases 
of the acid-producing bacteria see pages 152-162. 
The work summarized in the Historical of this thesis 
(pages 6-183 supports the contention that enzymes of the 
acylase type are widely and generally distributed throughout 
the plant and animal kingdoms. Evidence is fairly limited 
concerning the substrate '^references of these acylases. 
However, based on present knowledge, the acylases of 
certain acid-producing bacteria are rather unique in the 
sharp substrate preferences displayed and in the decided 
specificity differences among the acylases of different 
species. 
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3. Comparison of acylaee Inhibition patterns 
The data on page 276 Indicate that the "breakdown by 
Lactobacillus arablnosus acylase of benzoyl-^-leucine and 
carbobenzoxyglycyl-j^-leuclne Is Inhibited at high concen­
trations of ^phenylalanine and at low concentrations of 
isocaproate. ^Leucine and n-valine failed to significantly 
inhibit acylase action at molar concentrations 657 times 
that of the substrates. 1-Anilnocyclobutane carboxyllc 
acid, 5-cyclobutane splrohydantoln, penicillin G, bacitracin, 
and aureomycln did not inhibit acylase action. The strong 
inhibition of Anson's carboxypeptIdase action by /^-nhenyl-
propionic £cid parallels the inhibition by isoca role acid 
of Lactobacillus arablnosus acylase. This is so since both 
inhibitors possess structures corresponding in part to the 
structures of substrates quite syeceptlble to hydrolysis by 
the respective enzymes. The inhibition by ]^-amino acids, 
however, presents no parallel In one regard. Both Lacto­
bacillus arablnosus acylaee and Anson's carboxypeptidase 
are inhibited by ^phenylalanine. This inhibition does 
not present a parallel in the case of Lactobacillus arablno­
sus acylaee between the structure of inhibiting D,-aralno 
acid and structure of terminal ^ amlno acid in susceptible 
substrates—in terms of inhibiting power and suscer.tibllity 
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to hydrolysis, respectively. If such a parallel existed, 
then hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-leucine by Lactobacillus 
arabinoeus acylase would be more strongly inhibited by 
C-leucine than by ^phenylal?nine and such is not the 
case. Also, the inhibition of Anson's csrboxyperjtidase by 
^phenylalanine is decidedly more ^ronounced than is the 
inhibition of Lactobacillus arcbinosus acylase (see pages 
72 and 276). 
The hydrolysis of /^-naphthalinsulfoglycylglycine by 
an enzyme preparation from Aspergillus niger (page 170) 
•was inhibited by C^T^henylalanine, ^ leucine, and glycine. 
It would be of interest to know -^'hich of the phenylalanine 
isoiaers was responsible for the observed inhibition. 
4. PH and acylase activity 
As indicated on page 263, the pH optima for the 
hydrolysis of benzoyl-J^-leucine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-^ 
leucine by Lactobacillus arabinosus acylase are 5•85 and 
5.65, respectively; while the pH optima for the hydrolysis 
of benzoyl-IE<-methionine. benzoyl-JJ^^-vallne, and benzoyl-
£]y-nhenylalenine lie in the range 6.6 to 7.1» The optional 
pH for the action of Anson's carboxypeptidase is about 
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pH 7.3^' The breakdown of carbobenzoxyglycyl-B-leucine 
by a hog pancreas extract occurred more rapidly at pH 
6.0  (page 13^) .  The maximum rate of hydrolysis of carbo-
benzoxyglycyl-L-phenylale.nine by a cyeteine-activated 
enzyme from ewine kidney is 5A (page 95)• The pH optimum 
for the hydrolysis of chloroacetyl-g^alanylglycine and 
chloroacetylglycyl-^-alanine by a swine kidney preparation 
was found to be pK 8.0 (t)age 98). Hog liver prepsj^atione 
were found to h^crolyze substrates at the indicated pH 
optimum: benzoyldiglycine, 4-4.5 (page 106); acetjlglycine, 
acetvl-BL-leucine. and acetyl-g^phenylalanine, 7-2 (page 
106). Carbobenzoxy-^glutamyl-L-phenylalanine was optimally 
hydrolyzed by porcine epsin at pH 2 to 4.0 depending on 
substrate and enzyme concentration (page 108-109) .  
Staphylococcus aureus extracts hydrolyzed several acyl-
amino acids at optima ranging between 7.0  and 8.0  (page 148) .  
Hydrolysis of some acylglycines by extracts of Bacillus 
pyrogenes citreus Nr. 1, and Bacillus coli communis occurred 
between pH 7 and 8.0 (pages 150 and I63). A pE optimum of 
7.1 was found for the hydrolysis of ^-naphthalinsulfogly-
cylglycine by an extract of AsDergillus niger (page I69-I70), 
and for the hydrolysis of chloroscetyl-Jf-tyrosine by an 
extract of Parasiticus asoergillus (page 178) .  
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Thus the present evidence indicates that, vith the 
exception of the mammalian pepsins, acylases usually act 
optimally at pH's in the range 4.0-8.0. 
5. Enzymes present in the acylaee system of Lactobacillus 
^^abi^s^ 
Several experimental observations make it seem probable 
that one enzyme hydrolyzes benzoyl-Jf-leucine and carbo-
benzoxyglycyl-jL-leucine. One such observation is the 
approximate constancy of the activity ratio's on the two 
substrates for four different enzyme preparations of dif­
fering activity. Another observation supporting the con­
tention is the similar pattern for the inhibition of 
hydrolysis of the two substrates. Thus isocaproic acid and 
^phenylalanine both inhibited the hydrolysis of the two 
substrates. It seems improbable that the observations 
would "be as they are if benzoyl-J^-leucine and carbobenzoxy-
glycyl-J|-leucine vere each hydrolyzed by a separate enzyme 
from Lactobacillus arablnoeua. 
No good evidence has been presented concerning whether 
or not additional enzymes are rest;onsible for the observed 
hydrolysis of benzoyl-^Jifmethionine, benzoyl-J^-valine, 
and benzoyl-^r-r,henylalanine. The pH optima for the 
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hydrolysis of these substrates differ from those for the 
hydrolysis of benzoyl-if-leucine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-]^ 
leucine but this does not demonstrate that more than one 
enzyme is acting on the group of substrates in view of the 
varying pH optima for the hydrolysis of pepsin subetrates. 
B. Relationships between Behaviour of Acylases 
and Cfelluler Behaviour 
1. The relation betvesn laactobacillue arsbinosus acylase 
hydrolysis and utilization of acylamino acids by 
Lactobaclllue arabinosus 
An objective of this dissertation has been to see if 
there existed a parallel between utilization of acylamino 
acids by Lactobacillus arabinosus and the relative rates of 
enzymatic hydrolysis of acylamino acids by enzyme rrepara-
tions derived from the organism. The benzoyl-, chloroacetyl-
and carbobenzoxyglycyl- derivatives of leucine were both ap-
prec^iably utilized end enzymatically hydrolyzed. Benzoyl-
JDL-methionine was hydrolyzed a moderate rate by Lacto­
bacillus arabinosus acyl8.se and this compound was also to 
some extent available for the methionine requirements of 
Lactobacillus arabinosus. -Benzoyl-J^-arginine, c(-benzoyl-
L-histidine, benzoyl-^glutamic acid, and N-benzoyl-J^ 
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threonine were not nutritionally utilized nor were they 
hydrolyzed by Lactobacillus arabinosus acylase. Benzoyl-
lUfphenylalanine and benzoyl-jQL-valine were hydrolyzed at 
a low relative rste by Lactobacillus arabinoeus acylase, 
but these compounds were not detectably utilized by L. 
arabinoeus. Thus, there ie a close parallel between 
nutritional utilization of the acylamino acids and their 
breakdown by enzyme preparations derived from the cell with 
the possible exception of benzoyl-^-phenylalanine and 
benzoyl-HL-valine» However, the relative rate of hydroly­
sis of benzoyl-gj^phenylalanine and benzoyl-CJj-valine are 
so low as to not be in decided quantitative disagreement 
vith the utilization experiments. Esdes^, Itschner^, and 
Drechsler^ have suggested that the utilization of acyl­
amino acids involves the prior hydrolysis by the organism 
of these compounds. The evidence presented in this thesis 
supports such a suggestion, at least for Lactobacillus 
arabinoeus^. 
^C. H. Eades, J. Biol. Chem.. 187. 1^7-152 (1950). 
^K. F. Itschner. Bacterial utilization and sequence 
determination of peptides. Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis. Ames, 
Iowa, Iowa State College Library. 1951. 
^E. R. Drechsler. Utilizetion of certain bcnzoylamino 
acids by several species of bacteria. Unpublished M.S. 
Thesis. Ames, Iowa, Iowa State College Library. 1952. 
^For a brief discussion of the validity of enzyme studies 
In ex:laining the behaviour of living cells, see - F. Schlenk. 
Bacterial enzymes and the theory of action. In C. H. V/erk-
man and P. W. Wilson, »:ds. Bacterial rhysiology. p. 270-271. 
New York, New York, Academic Press Inc. 1951. 
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Evidence has been presented that some of the enzyme 
preparations described in this thesis were contaminated 
•with viable cells. In the making of comparisons between 
cell-free enzyme behaviour and the behaviour of Lactobacillus 
arablnosus cells, the objection might be raised that re­
sults observed with the enzyme prep&r^ tions could be due 
to contaminating cells. However, the contamination with 
cells was slight compared with the number of cells from 
which the preparations were derived. Also, the ability of 
suspended Lactobacillus arablnosus cells to hydrolyze 
benzoyl-L-leucine was reletively moderate (Table 81, oage 
268). It can be seen from the informf-.tion of Table 81 that 
the cells vhlch contaminste the lyophllized enzyme frepara-
tion (Enzyme Preparation II) could be responsible for only 
an Insignificant part of the hydrolysis of benzoyl-|j-
leucine by this preparation. It seems probable, therefore, 
that the observed results of the enzyme experiments arc 
due essentially to cell-free enzyme material. 
2. Cell environment and ac., lase activity 
In essence the work reported in this thesis has involved 
the extraction of enzymes from Lactobacillus arablnosus cells 
and the study of the action of the enzyme solution on 
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solutions of certain com-counde in an attempt to analyze and 
ex-olain certain metabolic behaviour of the cell. However, 
it is wel] to keep in mind that the cell environment may 
differ frrm that of the enzyme studies, /cylase molecules 
of the cells ^roving in a medium are at least partially 
confined to little "islands" in the nutrient sea and are 
not uniformly dis ersed throughout the whole body of liquid 
as in the enz:,me studies. Furtherfore, the possibility 
exists that acylase molecules may be localized, perl:ar)6 in 
sn orderly fashion, in sub-cellular ^articles. These pos­
sibilities are raised because other enzymes have been shown 
to be so localized. Thus enzymes carrying out re&ctions of 
the citric acid cycle and fatty acid oxidation h^ve been shown 
to be localized in the mitrochrondia of liver cells^'^. It 
has been suggested that the four heme proteins of the cyto­
chrome system are fixed in space so that the hemes are 
juxtarioeed^. Enzymes may be held in an insoluble state 
by lipid material; this is suggested, for instance, by the 
^A. L. Lehninger. The organized resiDiratory activity 
of isolated rat-liver mitochondria. In J. T. Edsall, ed. 
Enzymes and enzyme systems, p. 1-14. Cambridge, Masea-
chueetts, Harvard University Press. 1951« 
2 
'•D. E. G-reen. The cyclophorase system. In J. T. 
Edeall, ed. Enzymes and enzyme systems, n. 15-^6, 
Cambridge, Kassachueetts, Harvard University Press. 1951. 
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observation^ thit tref^tment vith butanol of hog kidney 
particulate fraction solubilizes an aminopeptidase. Also, 
Lactobacillus arabinosus tcylsse may be excreted into the 
medium during the utilization ex-oeriments. 
The DH of the cellular environment is not identical 
2 
with that of the external medium according to Mitchell . 
In the specific phase of metabolism under considera­
tion in this thesis, viz., the metabolism of acylamino acids 
one finds that there is a close parallel between cellular 
behaviour and enzyme behaviour, '.hile it seems reasonjble 
to deduce that, therefore, the acylase action exnlains 
the cell behaviour, these observations do not, unfortunately 
make clear to the author many deductions concerning the cell 
environment and the physical state of the enzyme in the cell 
In the utilization ex ;eriments, acylase action probably 
takes nlace between pH ^ .5 and 8.0 Judging from the pH 
versus % hydrolysis curves (pages 235-255)» t)ut this may 
not correspond to intracellular pH since the experiments 
re orted here have not excluded the excretion of acylases 
^D. S. Robinson, S. M. Birnbaum, and J. P. Greenstein, 
Ji. Biol. Chem.. 202. 1-26 (1953). 
p 
^P. Mitchell. Physical factors affecting growth and 
death. In C. H. Werlanan and P. W. Wilson, ede. Bacterial 
physiology, p. 140-141. New York, New York, Academic Press 
Inc. 1951. 
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Into the medium; nor has localization of the acylaeee on 
the external-cell surface been excluded. 
The observed close parallel between the utilization 
experiments and the enzyme studies, besides being due to 
the oarticipation of acylases in metabolism, may arise from 
several circumstances. First, the conditions of the enzyme 
exoeriments may approximate the environment of the acylases 
(within or without the cell) during the utilization ex­
periments. Or, secondly, the enzyme environment during 
the utilization experiments may differ with regard to 
solutes or ohysical condition of the acylases; but this may 
not result in enzyme behaviour differing greatly from that 
observed in the experiments with essentially cell-free 
enzymes. This discussion of intracellular environment and 
BCilase activity does not lead to many conclusions and is 
intended primarily to rjoint to the questions left unanswered. 
3. Role of LactobacilluB arabinosus acylase in cellular 
metaboliem 
What is the role, if any of acylases in the metabolic 
machinery of Lactobacillus arabinosus? The ossibilities 
that they serve in the hydrolysis and/or synthesis of 
protein and/or peptides will be considered. The author Is 
not aware of other possible roles. 
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a. As digestive enzyme. The observation that the 
acylaee system of Lactobacillus arablnosue Is capable of 
splitting carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine makes It seem prob­
able that it functions to snllt at least some proteins and 
peptides containing carboxy-termlnal leucine which Lacto­
bacillus arablnosua encounters under natural conditions. 
It is difficult to say, on the basis of present evidence, 
whether or not the ST>eclflcity displayed by the acylase 
system toward the benzoylamino acids carries over to most 
substrates containing two or more peptide bonds; but such 
a circumstance, I.e. vhere carboxy-termlnal leucine is most 
readily split out, would not be surprising. If such were 
th- case, the specificity of the acylaee system would be 
of disadvantage to Lactobacillus arabinosus in the rrocess 
of making available a variety of fre- amino acids for 
assimilation 
b. In t;rotein synthesis. One of the central unsolved 
mysteries of biochemistry is the manner In which nroteln 
Is synthesized. For a number of reasons which will be dis­
cussed, a not unreasonable vorking hyrothesls is that 
proteases, for Instance, acylase?, -participate in protein 
synthesis. An attempt has been made in the work rer^orted 
in this thesis to test this hypothesis by means of Inhibitor 
experiments. Before discussing the Inhibitor exrserlments, 
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mention vrill be made of observations relatin-s to protein 
synthesis, end then possible pathways of -nrotein synthesis 
will be discussed. 
Any theory of r)rotein synthesis must explain the 
presence in proteins of rather definite sequences of amino 
acid residues linked together by CO-NH bonds. Evidence 
that proteins contain a definite amino acid sequence is 
contained in the reports of Sanger, Thompson, and Tuppy^*^ 
on the comT)lete amino acid sequence in the insulin mole­
cule. However, McFadden and Smith recorted that several 
preparations of V-globulins contained a number of N-
terminal amino acids in other than molar proportions^; 
these and other observations may indicate the frequent 
occurrence in nature of mixtures of closely related protein 
molecules^. 
The equilibrium degrees of hydrolysis of 0.1 molar 
alanylglycine and benzoylglycine are 99.99 and 99*95%* 
respectively, according to Borsook and Dubnoff^. These 
^F. Sanger and H.. Tuppy, Biochem. J.. ^ 9. 463-^81 and 
482-490 (1951). 
^F. Sanger and E. 0. P. ThomiDson, Biochem. J.. 53. 353-
366 and 366-374 (1953). 
^M. L. McFadden and E. L. Smith, Am. Chem. Soc.. 
2784-2785 (1953). 
ii 
S. W. Fox made similar ststements in the following 
article: S. W. Fox, The American Naturalist. 87 . 253-256 (1953) • 
Boreook and J. W. Dubnoff, Biol. Chem.. 132. 
307-324 (1940). 
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authors rolnt out that this is evidence that ^ vivo CO-NH 
bond synthesis cannot be simly the reverse of hydrolysis; 
synthesis must be coupled with an energy yielding reaction. 
This conclusion is supported by several ^  vivo observations. 
Neglein reported that the uptake of L-hieticine by rat 
sarcoma slices is appreciable in the presence of glucose, 
but that no uptake occurs in the absence of glucose and 
oxygen^. Glucose doubles the U'^take of L-histidine under 
aerobic conditions. Siekevitz and Zamecnik stated that the 
uptake of labeled alanine by rat livrr microsomes is 
increased 2 to 3 times by the aerobic oxidation of 
ketoglutarste or succinate in the presence of magnesium, 
inorganic phosphate, and adenylic acid^. Glucose and 
ammonium sulfate were observed to etimulate the uptake of 
methionine by Escherichia coli: this uptake va? inhibited 
by 2,^-dinitrophenol^. Glucose kept down the plasma amino 
acid level of hepatectomized doge^. Ehimura observed the 
stimulation of protein formrtion in the excised silk gland 
^E. Negelein, Biochem. Z.. 323. 214-23^ (1952). 
2 Siekevitz and Zamecnik, Fed. ?roc. 10. 246 (1951)« 
^Melchior, Klioze, and Klotz, Biochem.. 189. 4ll-
420 (1951). 
^E. V. Flock, M. A. Block, F. C. Mann, J. H. Grindlay, 
and J. L. Bollman, Biol. Chea.. 198. 427-43? (1952). 
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of the silk worm by a variety of eubetances; these substances 
included <^-t:etoglutaric acid; pyruvic acid; the vitamins 
Bg, and Bg; ascorbic acid; pantothenic acid; and 
adenosine triphosphate^. The incorporation of threonine-
1,2-C^^ and vaIine-2-C^^ into rat liver particles were 
stimulated 5-fold by the combination of adenosine triphos­
phate, magnesium chloride, citrate, and an amino acid mix-
2 ture according to the report of Kit and G-reenberg . Eotch-
kiss reported during a symposium that there is an inverse 
relationship in the uptake by respiring staphylococci of 
phosphate and amino acids during glucose oxidation^. 
Pantothenic acid, pyridoxine, and pteroylglutamic acid have 
been observed to favor antibody formation in rats^. 
Not only is protein synthesis probably linked to energy 
yielding reactions, but it often involves a state of dynamic 
equilibrium involving rapid synthesis and breakdown of 
Shimura, F. Koide, H. Itabashi, and H. Fukai, 
Symposia on Enzyme Chem. (Japan) 2.» 51-3 (1952). Kensuke 
Shimura kindly sent an English translation of the Japanese 
text, 
^S. Kit and D. M. Greenberg, J^. Biol. Chem.. 19^. 377-
381 (1952). 
^R. D. Hotchkiss. Discussion. In W. D. McElroy and 
B. Glass, eds. Phosphorus metabolism. Vol. 1. B. 639-640. 
Baltimore, Maryland, The John Hopkins Press. 1951* 
^A. E. Axelrod, Metabolism. II. 1-8 (1953)-
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protein; the net rate of synthesis Is the difference between 
the two processes. Evidence for the rapid turnover of pro­
tein Includes thst of Pletro and Rittenberg on the rate of 
protein synthesis In humens^. Simpson suggested that the 
incorporation and release of amino acids from -^roteln might 
be Interrelated; he bases this suggestion on the observation? 
that anaerobiosis, presence of cyanide, and presence of 
dinltrophenol (conditions ^^hlch block off the energy supoly) 
inhibit the release of lebisled methionine and leucine 
2 from the proteins of rat liver slices . 
One might vonder if . tildes are intern-edlateF In 
protein synthesis. The presence of peptides in viable cells 
has been demonstreted in several instances. For instance, 
Salander and Patton have described a "liver peptide" from 
chick liver which is increased in concentrttlon by feeding 
of vitamin Bi2^* This peptide appeared to yield aspartic 
acid, glutamic acid, glycine, cysteine and phosphorus on 
4 hydrolysis. Peptides are present in human plasma and in 
^A. S. Pletro and D. Rittenberg, Biol. Chem.. 201. 
457-473 (1953). 
V. Simt^son, J. Biol. Chem.. 201. 1^3-154 (1953). 
^R. C. Salander and A. R. Patton, Nutrition. 4?. 
469-^76 (1952). 
^K. Schmld, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 75. 60-68 (1953). 
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the Juice of corn leaves^. A large penticie has been found 
in the llvere of the cov, guinea pi?, hog, horse, lamt), and 
O 
rat . Additional peptides are -oresent in the liver of the 
guinea pig. The tripet)tide, glutathione, is a common con­
stituent of tissue^. Steinberg and Afinsen observed non­
uniform labeling of ovalbumin by aspartic acid, glutrmic 
scid, and elanine in synthesis by hen oviducts ^  vitro^. 
They believed that their findings pointed to a stepwise 
synthetic process probably Involving the formation of pep­
tides as intermediates. 
Incorporation of labeled amino acide has been observed 
to be most rapid for the microsomal fraction of the cell^. 
However, the presence of mitrochondria and the substrates 
and cofactors of oxidative phosphorylation are required for 
incorporation^. 
^Dorothy De Fontaine. Quantitative chemical distribu­
tion of amino nitrogen from leaves of two straine of corn. 
Unpublished M.S. Thesis. Ames, Iowa, Iowa State College 
Library. 1952. 
Borsook, C. L. Deasy, A. J. Haagen-Smit, G-. Keiehley, 
and ?. H. Lowry, J. Biol. Chem.. 179. 705-719 (19^9). 
3f. G. Hopkins, Biochem. J.. 15. 286-305 (1921), and 
R. A. Gortner, Outlines of biochemistry, r-. 499. New York, 
New York, John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 19^9. 
Il 
D. Steinberff and C. B. Anflnsen. J. Biol. Chem.. 199. 
25-42 (1952). 
5g. H. Hogeboom, W. C. Schneider, and Mary J. Strlebich, 
Cancer Research. 13. 617-632 (1953)* 
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Ribonucleic acid of living cells has been observed to 
be closely associated with the protein synthesizing loci^ 
and in fact ^0% of cell pentose nucleic ecid has been found 
to be associated with a microsomal fraction^. Possibly 
related to the pathway of nucleic acid formation (and pro­
tein synthesis?) is the observation that adeninc-4,6-^^C is 
most rapidly incorporate*? into the pentose nucleic acid of 
mouse liver nuclear fraction and th^t the least rapid 
incorcoration is in the microsomal fraction^. Hypotheses 
involving the participation of nucleic acid in protein 
synthesis will be discussed later. 
A number of biochemical syntheses of simple molecules 
containing the CO-NH bonu have been investigated. Whether 
or not these syntheses involve mechanisms used by nature in 
the synthesis of the more complex protein molecules has not 
been established, but the Investigation of such possibilities 
seems worthwhile. Perhaps, the most protein-like of the 
simple molecules under discussion, is glutathionine, V-
glutamylcysteinylglycine. TMs tripeptide is synthesized 
by pigeon liver extracts from the constituent amino acids 
^A. E. Mirsky, Scientific American. 188. ^7-57 (1953)' 
2 G. H. Hogeboom, W. C. Schneider, and Mary J. Striebich, 
Cancer Research. 13. 617-632 (1953). 
^E. L. Bennett, J. Biochem>. 11. 487-^96 (1953)« 
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In the presence of magnesium and potassium ions, and adeno­
sine triphosphate^'A co-factor, such as coenzyme A, is 
not required. The synthesis takes place in tvo steps; the 
first ster) is the formation of Y-L-glutamyl-^-cysteine from 
L-glutamic acid and Jj-cysteine; and the second sten involves 
the condensation of |j(-glutamyl-L-cysteine and glycine. 
Enzymes hydrolyzing glutathionine are not required for its 
synthesis. Glutathione serves as a prosthetic group3 of 
glyce raldehyde-3-T)hosphate dehydrogenase ^. 
Further evidence thpt peptides may he formed as inter­
mediates in protein synthesis is afforded by experiments 
in which peptides a pear to accumulate vhen penicillin is 
added to bacterial cultures. Hotchkiss found thtt when a 
strain of Staphylococcus aureus was incubated with a solution 
containing glucose, amino acids, and penicillin, peptides 
vould accumulate In the eolutiou, ^ut no cellular tjrotein 
vas formed; in the absence of penicillin, amino acids would 
be incorporated into cellular protein in amounts about equiv­
alent to that incorporated into peptides In the nresence of 
penicillin . 
^J. E. Snoke, S. Yanari, and K. Bloch, ^  Biol. Chem.. 
201. 573-586 (1953). 
2j. E. Snoke, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 75. 4872-4873 (1953). 
3l. Krlmsky and S. Racker, Biol. Chem.. 198. 721-
729 (1952). 
^R. D. Hotchkiss, J. Exp. Ked.. ?1. 351-364 (1950). 
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Gale and co-workers reported thet Staphylococcus 
aureus In glucose solution linked together several amino 
aclde, including cyeteine, with glutamic fcid with the 
accumulation of the resultant peptides in the external 
1 2 
medium The presence of these amino acids inhibited the 
tr&nsfer of glutamic acid against a concentretion gradient 
into the celle. Glutamic acid t -ansfer vras aleo inhibited 
by penicillin. However, valine, leucine, and ieoleucine 
accelerfted the accumulation of free glutamic acid in the 
bacterial cell. Compounds having in common a uridine-5-
pyrophosphate-amino sugar group were reported to accumu­
late in StaphylococcuE aureus H celle when penicillin wgs 
added to a growing culture^'^*In addition, two of the 
three compounds isolfcted contained amino acid residues. 
The significance of these observations is not clear. 
Simmonds and Fruton made observations rether eimllsr 
to those of Hotchkiss. They reported thst a gr&m negative 
^E. F. Gale, Ames, Iowa. Lecture. May 22, 1951• 
^E. F. Gale and M. B. Van Halteren, Biochem. J.. 50. 
34-43 (1951). 
T. Park, Biol. Chem.. 194. 877-884 (1952). 
^Ibid.. 885-895. 
^Ibid.. 897-904. 
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bacillus would grov in the presence of salts plus either 
glycine and leucine, or L-leucylglycine^. The orgfcnism 
was slightly inhibited in the presence of 500 units/ml. of 
pencillin and Xf-leucylglycine; but 5 units of pencillin 
caused pronounced inhibition when glycine and leucine but 
no J^-leucylglycine were nresent. They offered the hypothesi 
thfct assimilr-tion of glycine by the organise; involved its 
prior incorporation into a peptide and that the bacterio­
static effect of pencillin was due to inhibition of peptide 
synthesis. 
Interesting recorts have appe; red within the last few 
years on the biological synthesis of CO-NH bonds in com­
pounds differing somewhat from the peptides resulting from 
the hydrolysis of proteins. One such report is that by 
Haae, who reported that pantothenate is synthesized from 
-alanine and pantoate by an extract of Escherichia coli 
cells in the presence of adenosine triphosphate ae an 
energy source and Mg'^"'" or Mn^ and K^or as activators^ 
Coenzyme A dependence was excluded. Kipruric acid was 
synthesized from benzoic acid plus glycine by extracts of 
an acetone powder of rat liver in the r)reBence of adenosine 
^S. Simmonds and J. S. Fruton, Science. 111. 329-331 
(1950). 
2w. K. Maas, J. Biol. Chem.. 198. 23-32 (1952). 
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triphosphate; coenzyme A was required and cysteine, Kg 
and K were also present^. Benzoylphosphate could not 
substitude for the presence of benzoic acid plus adenosine 
triphosphate. Schachter and Taggart have demonstrated the 
enzymatic formation of hipnurate from S-benzoyl coenzyme A 
2 
and glycine in the presence of a fraction from hog kidney . 
Kielley and Schneider reoorted that mitrochrondria possessed 
practically all of the pera aminohippuric acid synthesizing 
ability in rat liver homogenatee^. Para-aminolaenzoic acid 
was observed to conjugate vith <S-benzoyl-lf-ornithine due 
to the Cftalysis of washed chicken kidney residues in the 
presence of tdenosine triphosTjhate, magnesium sulf&te, and 
cytochrome C3^. In the presence of rather high concentrations 
of cyanide, dried cell preparations of Clostridiiim kluyveri 
and acetjlphosphate caused a relatively non-specific acetyla-
tion of amino acids and proteins^. 
Chantrenne, J. Biol. Chem.. 189. 227-233 (1951)• 
^D. Schachter and J. V. Taggart, Biol. Chem.. 203. 
925-93^ (1953). 
^R. K. Kielley and W. C. Schneider, Jj, Biol. Chem.. 
185. 869-880 (1950). 
^R. W. McGilvery, and ?. P. Cohen, ^  Biol. Chem.. 
183. 179-189 (1950). 
^E. R. Stsdtman, J. Katz, and H. A. Barker, Biol. 
Chem.. 195. 779-785 (1952). 
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Llpmann discussed the acetylatlon of sulfonamide by 
pigeon liver extract In the presence of adenosine triphos­
phate and similar reactions^. He suggested that a phosr^hate 
bond transfer Is operative In the process of Incorporation 
of amino acids Into protein. 
We have discussed some observations cossibly pertinent 
to protein synthesis. TiJhat then are some hypotheses con­
cerning the mode of protein synthesis which are reconcilable 
with observation? Several workers believe thet protein 
synthesis involves the participation of nucleic acid and a 
temr^late mechanism which accounts for the specific pattern 
of protein. Haurowitz suffeested that the temnlate conferring 
specificity In orotein synthesis is an extended croteln 
layer and that the physical process leading to a specific 
sequence of amino acids is analogous to crystallization^'^ 
Peptide bond formation is said to be effected by non­
specific enzymes and nucleic acid is said to function to 
maintain the protein template layer in an extended layer. 
The enzymes Involved may be of the cathepsin or papain 
^F. Lipmann, Federation Proc.. 8, 597-602 (19^9). 
2f. Haurowitz, Biol. Reviews. 2'Jf7-280 (1953). 
3f. Haurowitz. Chemistry and biology of proteins, 
r. 325-355. New York, Academic Press Inc. 1950' 
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type, but are said not to confer specifIclty since, according 
to Haurowitz, proteolytic enzymes isolated from organs are 
non-specific. Similar proposals were made by Caldwell and 
Hinehelwood"^. 
Bounce suggested a tem-olate hypothesis involving the 
reaction of amino acids vith diphosphonucleic acids and a 
subsequent peeling off involving the change of phospho-
amide linkages to carboxylamide linkages2. An argument 
against these template hypothesis is based on the observa­
tion, already mentioned, that eptides accumulate in the 
presence of penicillin, which vould seem to indicate a step-
vise mechanism of protein synthesis; whereas, a template 
hypothesis more suggestive of a mechanism in which any one 
degree of peptide bond formation would not be differentiated 
from another by an inhibitor. It is possible, of course, 
that the peptide formation observed involved a process not 
connected with protein synthesis. Also, it is difficult to 
recr;-.-:cile unequal labeling of ovalbumin with the formation 
of a protein on a single template; however, exchange reactions 
following protein formation could account for the unequal 
^P. C. Caldwell snd C. Hinshelwood, Chem. Soc.. 
3156-3159 (1950). 
L. Dounce, Enzyaologia. 15. 251-258 (1952). 
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labeling observed. The poesible role of nucleic acid ae 
the hereditary transmittor of specific patterns of life is, 
however, an argument for its participation in the fornic'xtion 
of nrotein which is so important in biological specificity^. 
A second possible hypothesis concerning the mode of 
protein synthesis is that proteases are to a large extent 
resronsible for protein synthesis. An argument for such 
a hypothesis is stated by Fruton: 
Perhaps the strongest reason for assuming, 
as a vorking hypothesis, the view th-1 proteolytic 
enzymes vlsj an important role in protein synthe-
eis is the fact that they are the only knovTi bio-
catalysts which by virtue of their sharp soecificity 
could direct, precisely and reproducibly, the couple 
sequence of successive pentide synthesis required 
for the formation of a protein^. 
However, the evidence for a shart5 specificity on the part 
of proteases is far from incontrovertible. The description 
of present kno'-rledge on acylase specificity in the histori­
cal of this thesis vould seem to indicate thft both 
specific and rather uns ecific ac^/lase are present in nature. 
However, Janssen, Winitz, and Fox h^ve offered evidence that 
different products may be formed by different proteases in 
the synthesis of acylamino acid anilides and acyldipeptide 
L. Dounce, Enzymologia. 15. 251-258 (1952). 
2 J. S. Fruton, In D. E, Green. Current? in biochemical 
research, p. 133» New York, New York, Interscience 
PubTW^ers, Inc. 19^6. 
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anllides starting vlth the same reectante^. It has been 
p 
suggested by S. w. Fox that vhile the substrate Br>ecificity 
of the protease Involved in a single steio of protein 
synthesis may be limited, the cumulative effect of a series 
of protease mediated reactions might give a product with 
a limited number of amino acid sequences. As has been 
mentioned, Haurowitz, in contrast to Fruton'e statement, 
does not believe that proteases possets sufficient specifl-
city to account for the specificity of '^rotein synthesis-^' . 
While there is disagreement as to the ability of pro -
teases to impart the soecificity of protein structure, the 
fact that they are the only veil known group of enzymes 
Involved in reactions of the peptide bond which possess 
at least some specificity of action, >"ould make their 
investigation in connection with protein synthesis of 
possible value. 
As pointed out, protein synthesis is more than a simple 
reversal of peptide bond hydrolysis. While proteases have 
^F. Janseen, M. v/initz, and S. Fox, Jj. Am. Chsa. 3oc.. 
Zi, 704-707 (1953). 
2 S. W. Fox, Ames, Iowa. Comment on protease specificity. 
Private communication. 1953' 
^F. Haurowitz, Biol. Reviews. 2^7-280 (1953). 
h 
F. Haurowitz. Chemistry &nd biology of proteins, p. 
326-355. New York, Academic Press Inc. 1950» 
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"been primarily studied as hydrolytlc enzymes, they seem 
to possess a versatility of reaction which increases the 
possibility that they can catalyze reactions involved in 
protein synthesis. This versatility of reaction is dis^^^layed 
in various exchange inactions, other th-an hydrolysis, on 
the carbonyl grouo of peptide or similar "bonds. For In­
stance, proteases catalyze transr.eptidation reactions^ as 
in the replacement of the glycinamide moiety of benzoyl-
L-tyrosylglycinamide by isotopic glycinamide in the 
2 presence of chymotrypsin . Or transamidation can occur 
as in the reolacement of the -NH2 group of glycyl-ii-
phenylalaninamide by the -NHOH grour) of hydroxyamine in 
the presence of cathersin C^. Certain transpeptidation 
reactions may lead to the formation of high molecular 
veight peptides from peptides of lower molecular '''eight 
according to Virtanen3i^»5. Protease directed exchaange 
^C. S. Hanes, G-. E. Connell, and G. H. Dixon. Trans­
peptidation and transamidation reactions. In W. D. 
McElroy and B. Glass, eds. Phosphorus metabolism. Vol. 
II. p. 95-108. Baltimore, John Hopkins Press. 1952. 
2R. B. Johnston, M. J. Mycek, and J. S. Fruton, J. 
Biol. Chem.. 187. 205-211 (1950). 
^A. I. Virtanen, H. K. Kerkkonen, T. Laaksonen, and 
M. Hakala, Acta Chem. Scand.. 520-524 (19^9). 
^A. I. Virtanen, Ann. Aoad. Sclent. Fennicae. Ser. A. 
II, 22. 3-25 (1950). 
^A. I. Virtanen, H. Kerh;konen, M. Hakala, and T. 
Laakronen, Naturvissenschaften. 6, 139-1^0 (1950). 
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reactions include the re^^lacement of an alkoxy group vith 
an amino acid ester; for instance, chymotrypsin catalyzes 
the formation of dipeptidee and tripeptides from methionine 
isopropyl ester^. A discussion of trans-oeptidation and 
how transpeptidation and glutathione foriof tion could ac­
count for rotein syntheeiB ie presented in a thesis by 
Winitz^. A detailed consideration of transpeptidations 
involving V-glutamyl pentides and -amino-acyl peptides 
ie presented in a paper by Eanes, Hird and leherwood^. 
The versatility of reaction disrdayed by roteases 
could conceivably function in protein synthesis by: 
1. a reshuffling of amino acid sequences, or trans-
oeptidation, without net synthesis of peptide 
bonds. 
^Brenner, MiSller, and Pfieter, Helv. Chimica Acta 33. 
568-591 (1950). 
2 Milton Winitz. The contribution of substrate struc­
ture to enzvmatic peptide bond synthesis. Unpublished 
Ph.D. TheBiB. p. 7-^2. Ames, Iowa, Iowa State College 
Library, 1951. 
^C. S. Hanes, F. J. R. Hird, and F. A. Isherwood, 
Biochem. ^ 25-35 (1952). 
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2. coupling of larger peptides, at which stage pec-
tide bond formation may not involve a large 
negative free energy^' 
3. or by a selective hydrolysis of peptides formed 
from non-specific recctione, leaving only a few 
pe tides available for furth-rr conversion to 
protein. 
In addition, the participation of proteases in protein 
synthesis might involve transfer reactions involving high 
energy bonds. Such bonds might be Involved in high energy 
phosphate groups or in CO-S bonds such as those thit occur 
in coenzyme A. Such reactions would reconcile '^rotease-
medistec -^rotein synthesis with the requirement for an 
energy inuut. Such a hypothesis seems possible because of 
the versatility of riroteases in catalyzing exchange ]?etc-
tione and because of the intrinsic ability of amino acids 
to undergo non-enzymatic reactions of the type conceivably 
Involved. An example of such non-enzymatic reactions was 
A. I. Virtanen, H. Y, Kerkkonen, T. Laaksonen, and M. 
Hakala, Acta Chem. Scand.. 2# 520-524 (1949). 
2 A. I. Virtanen. Ann. Acad. Scient. Fennicae. Ser. A. 
II, 21* 3-25 (1950). 
^A. I. Virtanen, H. Kerkkonen, M. Hakala, and T. 
Laaksonen, Naturwissenschaften. 6, 139-1^0 (1950)• 
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that obeerved by Koehland where acet^lphosphatc was 
observed to react vith some amino acids at pH 7.3 and 
39°^. Also, Chantrenne found that dibenzoylphosphate 
2 
reacted with glycine at pH ?.4 and 37° • 
A oossible mechanism or peptide bond synthesis might 
be as follows: 
(1) R-COOH + acyl-S-Co A P^^OT^ASE r-CO-S-CO A-facyl-OH 
(2) R-CO-S-Co A-FR' -NH2 PJ^otcase II R_CO-NE-R'-hHS-Co A 
vrhere the carboxyl and amino resxtants are amino acids 
and/or peptides and Co A stands for coenzyme A exclusive 
of the eulfhydryl group. Similar reactions involving 
high energy phosohate bonds such as acylphosDhate groups 
might be involved. Living organisms, as hae been pointed 
out, possess several prerequisites for carrying out pro­
tein synthesis via protease directed reactions involving 
energy transfer reactions; these include available energy 
in the form of high energy phosphate bonds, as in adenosine 
triphosphate, and high energy CO-S bonds, as in acetyl 
^D. £. Koshland, Jr., J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 73. ^ 103-
4108 (1951). 
2 H. Chantrenne, Compt. Rend. Trav. Lab. Carleberg. Ser. 
Chim.. 26, 297-314 (1948). 
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coenzyme A ;  proteases possessing the abilltv to carry 
out a variety of exchange reections and. nossessing certain 
amount of specificity vith regard to amino acid residues 
in substrates; and finally, amino acids having the intrin­
sic ability to undergo reactions of the type possibly 
involved. '/Whether nature actually carries out orotein 
synthesis by use of proteases depends on the specific 
nature of s-oeclficity possessed by her enzyme complement. 
Interesting reviews on protein synthesis hsve been 
r)reecnted Boreool:^»2, 
Nov to be discussed are exT^erimente undertaken to 
gain indirect evidence as to vhether or not the ecylase 
system described in this thesis was involved In protein 
synthesis. Fox, Fling, and BollenbaOc have reported thst 
jj-leucine inhibited the growth of Lactobacillus arabinosus 
In a medium containing no peotide nor protein^. Kobayashi, 
Fling, and Fox suggested that ^ amino acids hinder bacterial 
Borsook, hysiol. Rev.. 30. 206-219 (1950). 
2 H. Borsook. The biosynthesis of proteins and peptides, 
Including isotoplc tracer studies. In L. Zechmeister, ed. 
Progress in the chemistry of organic natural products. 
Vol. DC. 292-353* Wien, Austria, Springer Verlag. 
1952. 
^S. W. Fox, M. Fling, and G. N. Bollenback, Jj_ Biol. 
Chem.. 166. 465-^68 (W^). 
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growth "by interf-tring with -roteolytic enzymes in protein 
syntheeie^. The observation thtt g-amino acids inhibited 
hydrolyeis of substrates b:y Vinson's c&rboxypeptidase made 
it feem possible that the acylaee system of Lactooacillus 
arabinoBus would also be inhibited by g-amino acids. It 
was believed if a ptrallel pattern of inhibition of both 
cell growth and Inhibition of hydrolysis by the acylasc 
system of arabinosus was observed, that this would con­
stitute evidence, but not proof, that the acylase system 
was essential to the life of the organism and probably 
took part in protein synthesis. 
As has been mentioned, exoeriments were carried out 
to test the effect of g-leucine, H-valine, fi-phenylalsnine, 
penicillin, bacitracin, aureomycin, isocaproic acid, 1-
aminocyclobutane carboxylic acid, end 5-cyclobutane soiro-
hydantoin on the rate of hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-leucine, 
and carbobenzoxyglycyl-^leucine by Lactobacillus arabino­
sus acylasc. Of the compounds tested, only isoca proic 
acid and to some extent ^-phenylalanine caused inhibition 
of substrate hydrolysis. No significant Inhibition of 
hydrolysis was caused by .10 molar g-leucine which was 
^Y. Kobayashl, M. Fling, and S. W. Fox, Biol. Chem.. 
174. 391-398 (19^8). 
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657 times the molsr concentration of the substrate? and at 
a concentration which caused decided Inhibition of Lacto-
bacillus arablnosue gro'^'th, according to Fllng^. 
One can conclude from the above results that Inhibi­
tion of the growth of Lactobacillus arsbinosus by ^-leucine, 
E-valine, penicillin, bacitracin, and aureomycin does not 
Involve inhibition of the acylase in ^  arabinosus -vrhich 
hydrolyze? benzoyl-L-leucine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-^-
leucine. The lack of acylase inhibition by JJ-leucine did 
not disprove that inhibition of bacterial gro*'th by g-
leucine Involves inhibition of some protease since a 
protease other than the acylase studied might be inhibited. 
The observation that ieocaproic acid inhibited Lacto­
bacillus arabinoBUS acylase action suggested a further 
experiment. The ability of isocarroate to inhibit the 
growth of ^  arabinosus in synthetic medium containing 
Jypleucine was determined and no inhibition was observed. 
In relation to acylase participation in r-rotein synthesis, 
this result could be interoretated in at least three ways, 
viz.: the Isocarroate was reaching the Lactobacillus 
arabinosus acylase, but no inhibition of growth was observed 
Fling. Preparation of amino acids and derivatives 
and their effect on the growth of Lactobacillus arabinosus. 
Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, p. 60. Ames, Iowa, Iowa State 
College Library. 19^6. 
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since the acylase vae not essential for the protein 
synthesis of the oreanism; the isocaproate '-'as not reaching 
the acylase in effective quantities because of its being 
rapidly catabolized or because of itp failure to penetrste 
the cell and at the same time the acylase is essential to 
the protein synthesis of the organism; or, finally, the 
isocaproate may have failed to reach the acylase and the 
acylase is not essential for the "-rotein synthesis of 
Lactobacillus arabinosus^. 
The ex eriment described above wss enlarged to determine 
if the isocariroate vas reaching the Lactobacillus erabinosus 
aci-laee vhich hydrolyzes benzoyl-L-leucine; the objective 
of this enlargement vas to further limit the conclusions 
vhich might be drawn from the previously mentioned experi­
ment. The extension made was to determine if isoca^roete 
would inhibit the growth of Lj. arabinoeue in synthetic 
medium when leucine was furnished as benzoyl-^leucine. 
The observed results were that 0.01 molar isocaproate 
decidedly inhibited the growth of Lactobacillus arabinosus 
when no leucine but only benzoyl-L-leucine was present to 
meet the leucine needs of the bacterium, 
^The author aopreciates the helpful comments of Dr. 
Fritz Schlenk on these inhibition exr.eriments. Iowa State 
College. 1953• 
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The preceding results would be explained by the fol­
lowing statcmentB. The Inhibition of Lactobacillus arabino-
sus growth by isocaproate when benzoyl-L-lcucine was the 
leucine source was due to inhibition of the acylaee active 
on this latter compoxmd and therefore the isocaproate was 
reaching the acylaee; that some other reaction was not 
being inhibited was made likely by the failure to observe 
Inhibition when leucine was added as free leucine. Since 
Isocaproate was reaching the Lactobacillus arabinosus acylase 
and no Inhibition of growth was observed when free leucine 
was present, it seems rather likely that the Lactobacillus 
arabinoeue acylase which acts on benzoyl-L^leucine and 
carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine docs not participate in syn­
thesis of protein from free amino acids. 
There arc at least two possible arguments, however, 
against the conclusion that an L. arabinosus acylase does not 
participate in protein synthesis. It is conceivable that 
the acylase functions both as a synthesizing and hydrolyzing 
enzyme and that only a small quantity of the acylase is 
needed for the synthetic fuhction. The acylase might carry 
out its synthesizing function at a locus which the isocapro­
ate cannot reach, whereas, the remainder of the acylase 
can be reached and inhibited by the isocaproate. A further 
poesibillty is that isocaproate reached all of the acylase 
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"but that the acylase participates in a reptide-bond-forming re­
action which, vas not sufficiently rate liaiitinsr to EIOT-- dovn 
g-cv-th vhen the reaction was inhibited by ieocapro5.te. However, 
this latter possibility does not seem likely because of the con­
siderable amount of energy needed for peptide bond formstion. 
In spite of the -Drecedlng arguicente it is believed that 
the experiments described make it rather doubtful that the 
c&rboxypeptidase described in this thesis participates at 
any stage in the synthesis of protein from free amino acids. 
C. Comment on Experimental Kethods Used in Enzyii-c Studies 
The use of microbiological assay for the detection of amino 
acids liberated during enzymatic hydrolysis of acylsmino ocids 
possesses certain advantages and disadvantages. An adviintc^ge was 
the ability of the method to detect liberated amino acids at 
concentrations used in growth of the bact^riun, th-at is at phys­
iological concentrations. Thus microbiological assay detected 
amino acids corresponding to 2 to 10^ hydrolysie of .000152 
mol&r substrates. The sensitive ninhydrine colorimetric method 
as described by Troll and Cannan^ vill only detect concentra­
tions about ten times this level. The specificity of the method 
^W. Troll and R. K. Cannan, Biol. Chem.. 200. 8O3-
811 (1953). 
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enabled leucine to be determined in the presence of other 
sffiino acide which vere present in mol:r concentrations 
several hundred fold the concentretion of leucine and/or 
substrate. 
A disadvant&ge of the analytical method used in these 
eniyme studies include its llEitation to substretes which 
do not Rpr^recitbly influence the asray. Thus it was not 
seen hov the method could be a plied to following the 
hydrolysis of benzoylglycine by ac^lase. 'Zxperimentr to 
d-tect the hi'drolysis of benz-vl-DL-slanine were not satis 
factory. Another drawback to the method was the work 
involved in T^reparlns; materials and in carrying out assays 
for & vj.riety of amino f-;clcs. Lees specific met rods, if 
applicable, often involve less labor. In addition, 
microbiological assay has the cuetomery verittion in 
results of the order of 10^ end other methods are usually 
more reelse. 
It robably >7ould have been more desirable to dissolve 
the solid enzyme reperstions in saline or other salt solu 
tions rather than in distilled --'ater as was usually done 
in these studies; the acylase - reparations seemed to "oe 
rather unstable when dissolved in water and ket>t at ca. 
6°. However, incomrlete observations suarsrcst that the 
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ecylase activity may underso activation in acetc.te buffer 
of ionic strength 0.1 end pH 5«5' 
The use of veronal-acetate buffere of constant ionic 
strength psrmitt-d. the study of the affect of the single 
variable, pE, on the rates of Fubstrate hydrolysis due to 
Lactobacillus arablnosue acylase. However, veronal ie 
relatively insoluble, and the use of s more soluble buffer 
combination wotild rjermit the use of higher buffer concen­
trations and the storage of the buffer solutions in the 
cold so as to minimize srjoilage. 
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VI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. The ability of a crude lyophlllzed enzyme prepara­
tion from LactobacllluB arablnosus to hydrolyze 9 benzoyl-
amino adds and carbobenzoxyglycyl-Ji-leuclne over the pH 
range ^.5 to 7.5 vas measured by assaying mlcroblologlcally 
for the liberated amino acids. The breakdown of chloro-
acetyl-^^L"!®^®^'^® P® also determined. 
2. In an experiment carried out at one enzjrme con­
centration at a pH of 6.0 with substrates .152 mlllemolar In 
the i(-components, the observed extents of hydrolysis (of 
forms) were as follows: benzoyl-i^-leuclne, 58^; chloro-
acetvl-DL-leuclne. ^ 7^ 1 benzoyl-gj^methlonlne, 5-5%l benzoyl-
valine, 1.3^1 and benzoyl-BIj-Pl^siJ^yl^ls^nlne, 1J5. Under 
the preceding conditions, carbobenzoxyglycyl-i*-leuclne Is 
somewhat (about 60^) more susceptible to hydrolysis than Is 
benzoyl-^-leuclne. The pH optima for the benzoylamlno acids 
just mentioned and for carbobenzoxyglycyl-J^leuclne, ranged 
from 5»65 to 7.1. 
3. No significant hydrolysis was observed of benzoyl-Jp 
glutamlc acid, benzoyl-L-aspartlc acid, -benzoyl-^hlstl-
dlne, -benzoyl-i|-arglnlne, or N-benzoyl-jJIi-threonine when 
the conditions were such that hydrolysis over a relative rate 
of 0.49 would be detected and when the rate on benzoyl-ij-
leuclne was set equal to 100. 
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4. Eenzoyl-L-leucine vae almoet completely utillzable 
for the leucine requirements of Lactobacillus arsbinosus. 
C; rbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine was 100^ utillzable In terms 
of Its leucine content and this extent of utilization va8 
eome-''hat more than previously reported for the 72 hour 
growth lerlod used. 
5. The activity ratios on benzoyl-I^leucine and carbo-
benzoxya-lycyl-^leucine for three different enzyme orepara-
tione from Lactobacillus arsblnosua which -^ossessed con­
siderably different activity per unit of protein vere about 
the same. 
6. Benzoyl-DL-leucinamlde was not detectably hydrolyzed 
by an enzyme preparation from arablnosue under conditions 
which caused k6% hydrolysis of benzoyl-^-leucine. 
?. The hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-leucine and carbo-
benzoxyglycyl-L-leucine by the above mentioned enzyme 
prenaratlon was Inhibited by .0001 molar Isoca^^rolc £Cid 
and .1 molar phenylalanine. No significant inhibition 
vas noted with .1 molar ^ leucine, 0.1 molar ^ valine, .01 
molar 1-aminocyclobutane carboxyllc acid, .01 molar 5-cyclo-
butane spirohydantoln, 1 meg./ml. of penicillin G, 200 
!r:cg./ml. of bacitracin, or 50 meg./ml. of aureomycin. 
8. Isocaproi:^ te inhibited the growth of Lactobacillue 
arablnosue in synthetic medium containing benz >^l-Jj-leuclne 
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as the leucine source; no inhibition was noted when 
leucine was the sole leucine source. 
9. The preparation of the new compoundf, N-phenylacetyl-
l-sminocjclobutane carbox;,lie acid, and N-benzoyl-l-amino-
cyclobutane ccrboxylic acid is described. 
10. Modified r^oceduref are describdd for the --repara­
tion of the 'previously described compounds, benzoyl-L-
leucine and conper l-aminocyclobutane carboxylate. 
11. There was a close -^ erallel betveen the retes of 
acylase action end the, for the most -^-art, previously 
rer^orted nutritional utilizations of ac:rlamino £cids by 
Lactobacillus arabinosus. It is believed that these 
observations constitute good evidence that the utilization 
phenomrna are due to the action of an acylase or acylases 
'.t'roduced by Lactobacillus arabinosus. 
12. In view of the observations given under 5 (i^ age 
319), and considering the rather specific common inhibi­
tion pattern for enzyme activity on benzoyl-L-leucine and 
carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine (ststement 7» pag« 319), it 
s^ems likely that only one enzvme from ^  arabinosus is 
resoonsible for the observed hydrolysis of benzoyl-L-leucine 
and carbobenzoxyglycyl-^-leucine. 
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13. In view of the statements of 6 (page 319) and 12 
(page 320), it eeeme likely that the enzyme which hydrolyzes 
benzoyl-^-leucine and carbobenzoxyglycyl-L-leucine ie a 
carboxypeptidaee. 
14. Since no inhibition of acylase action by ^ leucine 
vas observed, the previously reported inhibition of Lacto­
bacillus arabinosus growth by this compound was probably 
not due to inhibition of the ^  arsbinosus acylase (or 
carboxypeptidase) active on benzoyl-^ leucine and carbo-
benzoxygly cyl-ij-leucine. 
15. It is believed that the observations concerning the 
effect of isocaproate on acylase action and growth of 
Lactobacillus arablnoeus (statements 7 and 8, page 319) 
make it appear rather unlikely that the carboxypeptidase 
described in this thesis participates in protein synthesis. 
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